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Madle in Canada

The only weII known medium priced
baking powder made in Canada
that does flot contain Alum.

ff ITEST LIGO'
LB.

E.W. GILLETT COMPANY LIMITIED
Winnipeg TORONTO, ONT. Montreal

"THE WATER ROUTE TO WINNIPEG">
A deliglitful saîl amidst roomy and luxurious surroundings will make your journey ta Port Arthur Fort
William or West a pleasure and a rest. The rate is the cheapest including meals and berth on' boat.

C&MM Canadian Pacifie Railway
FACMC Sailings daily except Friday and Sunday from Owen Sound at 5.00 P.m.n

Connecting train from Toronto at i.co p.m.

Handsomely illustrated Literature, Tickets, Reserva- R. L. THOMPSON, District PassengerAgn
tions, etc., from any Canadian Pacifie Agent or T ORO~NT OAgn

IN W RITING ADVERII ;-RS MENTION CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL

The interest of the public in the question of
pure food is increasing every day, and
housekeepers are recognizing the fact that
the welI known and well advertised branded
articles are more to be relied upon than the
unknown private brands that do flot bear the name
of the manufacturer. Food scientists condemn
the use of alum in baking powder. The Pure food
advocate can ask for no greater attention to detail
in making, nor more absolute purity than js
offered in Magic Baking Powder.

MAGIU
BAKING POWDER

Contains no Alum and costs no more than the ordinary kînds
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EDITORIAL CHAT
THE AUGUST MAGAZINES are not as a rule filled with use-

fui and informing articles, to the exclusion of ighter material. The
Iast month of the summer is the playtime of the year for most of us,
and consequently. the editor takes temperature into consideration and
endeavors to give the readers only the Most entertaining fare. We
honestly hope that our paper friends are enjoying theniselves so much
in a brief respite from the day's work that they will appreciate our
desire to give them a number of summer enjoyment. The serial story,
'The House of Windows," by Mrs. MacKay. is becoming more

enthralling with each instaliment, as you learn more of the mystei'ious
heroine and appreciate her trials. In this issue we are giving you
more than the usual number of chapters, in the hope that this extra
supply of serial fiction will divert you for an August afternoon. The
adventures of the happy young persons in -A Honeynioon in Hid-
îng" continue to be most amusing and entertaining. This story will
be conciuded in our September number and we are sure it has been
appreciated by ail our readers. "Mrs.
Jim's Holiday" in our july number _____________

has appeaied to a wide class. if we
may judge from the comments which
have reached us. -Every husband August C ONT'
in Ontario should read that story,"
was the emphaic comment of one FICT
reader, who considered that the -les- AT THE GATE 0F S]
son" of the story was most impres- DAME NATURE, HUM,

sv.This month's contribution from THE B BAVER DAý
Miss Miles, "Dame Nature, Human A tHONEYMOON IN I
Nature, and the Beaver Dam" is a TUE HOUSE OF WIN
bright and seasonable narrative of a CHARLIE CIIIPMONK)
camoping-out. *"At the Gate of Su- MAY APPLES-
ence" is a rather creepy and un-
canny tale which wili give you a SPECIALF
chilly sensation, not unwelcome in A WOMAN RANCHER.
the month of August. THE SLUM DISEASE

THE DomEsTic DEPART- SQNçGS 0F SU3MER
MENT, however, has not been over-
looked, and you will find in the FASHION DI
'August pages the usual articles on ON FRSUME
this work. Miss Jessie E. Rorke GROWNS FOR SUTME
deals with the matter of household TFCSHFOR LTTF
decoraion from the standpoint of one TUE FSHIONABLEW
who considers the beautiful rather ATHEDSUR E RFAT WA
than the expensive. There is a THE HBRE AAS A
false idea, cherished by some, that, TEHUEARN
'n order to have an attractive home, EMiBROIDERED HOUSI
il is necessary to spend lavishly. Miss IN THE .9HOPS -
Rorke di 'scusses this theory ex- MATTERS
tensively and upholds the artisic
idea, which has nothing estetially to AN AUGUST LUNCHE
do with expenditure. These articles CONCERNING GOOSEI
are well worth your consideration, CULINARY CONCEITS
and letters addressed to Miss Rorke
will bc cheerfully answered. FOR THE Hi

AROUND THE HEART14 has a
rather overwhelming suggestion for
the summer months, when wc are al
as far away from a fireplace as we
can be. *'Around the Bon-ire"
miaght be more in kecping with the
heart-to-heart taiks of a summer
evening. StflI. whatcver season il
may be, you will find Jennie Allen
Moore's page a conifortable spot for
a good quarter-of-an-hour. This
tinte, she taika about the annual
mneeting of the National Council of
Women, which was held at Port
Arthur during the month of June.
Jennie Allen Moore's comments
thereon are both shrewd and dis-
cinating, and we are sure that the

women who are interested in philanthropic and social questions will
be concerned in her experience of the large and representative gather-
ing of Canadian women. This department has steadily grown in
our readers' confidence and liking, and we are sure that, whatever
you may decide to "skip," it will not be Jennie Allen Moore's page.

OUR RURAL READERS may be inclined to consider the article
on the "slum disease" rather out of their sphere, and leave it for the
perusal of city readers. The country, fortunately, does not have to
face the housing problem, and is reasonably sure of a pure milk sup-
ply. If you will consider this matter beneath the surface, however,
you will find that the slum question affects the community at large.
There cannot be such a plague spot in a city, without its exerting
an evil influence throughout the whole country. The recent report
of the Medical Health Office of Toronto shows the urgent need for
prompt action in Ontario's capital if the slum districts are going to
be abolished. Winnipeg, with its wonderful growth and cosmopoli-

tan crowds, has difficult slum ques-
ions to face. Montreal, with its
large foreign influx and its high rate
of infant mortaiity, may well take

,E N TS 1911 the matter of slum abolition into
serious consideration. In an article

ION on this question in the present issue,
1ENCE - - - 6 Mr. James Acton, who is practically
AN NATURE AND acquainted with "ward" problemns of

-,\1- 7 pure milk supply and decent housing,
IDING (Serial) - i surveys the situation, in s0 far as Can-

IDOWS (Serial) -1 ada is concerned, thoroughly and
ýS CARELER - - 16 sympatheically, indicating a sane and

-6 safe method for dealing with that
part of the city which threatens to

'EATURES become submerged.
IN ALBERTA -9 THE GIRLS' CLUB îs in a
ANID ITS CURE - i flourishing condition, and we are al-

-- -36 ways glad to hear from our young
f riends. Photographs in connection

EPARTMENT with the work of the Girl Guides will

ZFUNCTIONS - 22 be especially welcome.
GIRLS - 22 OUR WOMEN'S INSTITUTES

ICHU- 23 are loyal in their support of that de-
i - - - 23 partment. A member writing* re-
[<ET - - -2 cently says:--It seems to me that
*--- --- --- ---- 26 it would be well to find out f rom Mr.
E -LINEN- - - 27' Putnam what particular Une of work

8' the Woman's Institute have under-
taken and carried out successfully

0F MENU in any part of the province, dLtd
which, according to his estimation, is,ON - -1 coming the nearest to fulfilling the

ERRIES - 1 object, which is 'to raise the gen-
- - -41 eral standard of health and morals of

OUSEHOLD our people.' Then give that par-
kTION 20ticular work ail the praise on the In-
TION - -stitute page, that could possibiy be
- -- - 40due to it. Personally, I think that to

>ARTMENTS be good Institute workers we must
become vely unselfish. To live for

ORS - - - - 16 others should be part of our motto,
H - - - - is and I would advise that work that

.B - - - - i9 has shown that spirit should comne
S - - - - 30 first. I do think that the work of

ýE - - - - 37 cleaning neglected cemeteries is one
'R STORY - - 42 that should receive especiai praise. I

.ANEOUSalso am a believer in thec W. I. pro-
ANEUSviding test rooms for ired mothers

3 ancd chldren, and where convenient,
5 to use same for entertaining young

PRESS CLUB - 29 girls and boys in the evening instead
rRS - - - - 3 of having so many young people on

Our town streets to such a late hour
so many days, 'or rather nights.'",
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CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL

US Do you realize how much more readily and gladly yourHn 0W ou an H elS friends and neighbors will give a subseription forthr JOURNAL to you than to any outsider ? in the first
place they have perfect confidence in you. They know what you will like they will like. Wili you lend us this
influence of yours in making CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL known in your neighborhood. Will you ask ail the
women around you to subscribe and send the JOURNAL as gifts to their friends. They will like it, because it is
such great value for $î .oo, because it is Canadian and because you recommend it.

IF PREFERRED WE GIVE LARGE CASH COMMI&C

Premiums for Subscriptions
To CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL

(OnIyyYearIy Subscrîptions at $1.00 èach a"e counted)

For 20 SubscriptÎins.
Ladies' or Men's Gold Watch

(14k. guaranteed gold-filled
case, guaranteed Waltham
movement).-

Sterling Sîlver Sugar and
Creamn.

Sterling Silver Manicure Set
(wîldflower design, siIk-lined
leatherette case).

Dozen Sterling Silver Spoor.s.
Pearl Pendanit or Brooch.

For 16 Subscriptions.
Eight-Day Oak Mantel Clock.
Cut-Glass Fruit Bowl.
Solid Gold Signet Ring.
Dresden Tea Set (z6 pieces).
Fine Ebony Bureau Set (mir-

ror, brush, comb, file, button-
hook).-

For 12 Subscrîptions.
Silk Umnbrella (ebony handle,

sterling silver mounted).
Ring, set with 3 Pearls.
Set (3) Blouse Pins, Pearis.
Sterling Silver Watch.
Polished Nickle Chafing Dish.
z2 Silver-Plated Tea Spoons.

For 8 Subscriptions.
Gold Bar Pin, 3 Pearls.
Solid Gold Birthday Pin (set

with stone of the month).
Cut-Glass Bon Bon Dish.
Six Dresden Cups and Saucers.
GoId-Filled Watch Chain.
Opal Stick Pin.

For 5 Subscriptions.
Gold Heart Locket.
Gold-Filled Necklet (long).
Boudoir Table Clock.
Gold Blouse Pin, Pearl Set.
Ladies' Gold Signet Ring.
Six Dresden Tea Plates.
6 Silver-Plated Spoons.

For 3 Subscriptions.
Fine Leather Pocket-Book.
Bar Pin and 2 Collar Pins

(turquoise blue enamel with
pearîs).

Opa:I Scarf Pin.
Crepestone Brooch, with Pearl.
Silver Berry Spoon.
Flexible Leather Bible or Djc-

tionary.

For 2 Subscriptions.
Gold-Filled Blouse Pin.
Fountain Pen.
Opal Scarf Pini.
Sterling Silver Cuif Links.
Sterling Silver Belt Buckle.
Topaz Hat Pin.
Atlas of the World (18o maps,

city populations;* flags).

For i Subscription.
Gold Scarf Pin, Wish Bone.
Sterling Silver Hat Pin.
"Everything About Needle-

work" (4. volumes of instruc-
ion and suggesions).

Embroidery Stamping Outfit
(25 designs, shirt waist, dol-
lies, 2 complete alphabets).

Any 4 Patterns.

EDUCATIONAL OFFER

The Road to Succes
Many of the highst paid business men have started

as stenographers. To a'keen young man, the position
of private secretary is a sure step toward an executive
position.

In an office, a young womnan secures the means for
further study and culture-msc art, literature, domies-
tic science, Association wîth brighit, ellergetic minds is
excellent experience.

You Can Earn a-
Three Months' Course in
Shorthand and Stenography

by securing 6o yearly subscriptions to Canadian Home
journal before january îst at $i.oo each.

Board During the Course
and Carf are to Toronto

from any place in Ontario by securing i50 subscriptions.
Extra for more distant points.

With such a universally attractive home magazine,
with the appeal to Canadiani loyalty, and youir excellent
purpose, you should get an order from nearly every
bouse. To help you get orders quickly, we give

An Attractive Free Premium'

If for any reason you fail to earn the course, or
prefer not to take it, for ail sub:scriptions that you have
obtained, we will pay you our

Splendid Cash Commissions

Circulation Departmnent CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL 59 John Street, Toronto

IN WýRITING, ADVERTISERS MENYTION CANAýDIAN HIOME JOURNAL

PRESERVED RIGIIT ON THEL FARMS
Not hauled or trans-shipped for miles before being put up, but hand-picked when just right for preserving,
carried in baskets to kitchens right in the midst of the orchards. Then carefully washed, and preserved
with choicest granulated sugar and pure spring-not ordinary-water.

E. D. Smith's Pure Fruit Jams, Jellies and Preserves
Proved by the Government to be 100 per cent. Pure A
and to contaîn none of the chemical dyes, preservatives,
etc., commonly used in the manufacture of Jams. D

No wonder women say that E. D. Smitb's Jams, Jellies and Preserves are different. Can you find another
manufacturer, or even a housewife, who can get fresh, ripe fruit from the "Gjarden of Canada" as soon after
being picked as we get it-get pure, clean, sparkling water from a spring in mountain rock nearby-and
who also has a kitchen containingz the best equipment known that tends to cleanliness and production of
good food ? Your grocer has them.

E. D. SMITH-2 WINONA - ONTARIO

These premiums are furnished by one of the best jewelry
houses in Toronto, and are guaranteed to give satisfaction. A

prmu-winner writes: "The silverware came to-day. It is
Most attractive in design, and far superior to what 1 expected.
It will prove a pleasure to alI of us for many years. It has taken

._j very littie effort to secure orders, the Journal almost sels itseîf."
S5IONS TO ANY ONE SENDING THREE OR MORE ORDERS

.
1
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AT T-HE GATE 0F SILENCE
A Weird Story of the Tragedy

of a Tropical Garden

O ly GRANT MEREDITH0C==

T WO tmen in loose linen garmients stood beforithe entrance to a dira tangled garden, while,
dark-skirrned guide knelt at their deet beggini

them frantically to turn back with him on the almnoestifled pathby which they fiad corne. But they -shootthair heads Iaughingly, though their faces were worrand iaggard. Then they pointed towards the iiarbitgate, at the base of whîch grew poppies-not sar.let or pink-but dazzling silky white. Finally -thtswarthy man arose, and, -with a look of fear towae-d5the poppied entrance, and a slirug of resîgnatior
over the "Americano madness," departed with swift-
ness unusual in za ,Spaniard."Jose is ini a regular ýblue funk, as the English
would say," remarked Grange, the younger muan, whchad that cynical humor in his grey eyes which keeps
the adventurer from losing heart.

"ýOne can hardly wonder. They tell queer stories
at Carrebar about thîs place."
. Grange and Ryerssn fhad corne on a weary jour-ney from thie squalid port of Carrebar, dirty even fora tropical settiament. A year ago, Chase Norton,
who had îîormed the third in what other college menof their class fiad calle'd "The Triumvirate," bailset off on a wild expiedition to thîs g'hastly Provinceof Ramento. Five years before, Norton's uncleand cnly relative had diod in the interior of thiscounitry'an4, the younger man had always felt a con-palling desire to visit dirty Carrebar, to penetrateinto those regions, where the scent of the tropicshangs heavy. Norton had money and leisure; 50hie istened to thae all that came frorn the dark,damp forcsts and set out from 'Mereiford, the cheer-fui, conuminplace town, where people amade an honestlivoing and cared littile for'what was happening at theNorth Poie or ini the hidden places of the earth.

Grange and Ryerson batween thern had pulledoff au engineering feat in the mountains whicli hadleft themn a 'breathing-spell and a bank accourit.
Their thoughts turned naturally to the vanishadNorton, and, flnally, they also had sailed for purpie
seas.

What did 'Chase say în his last letter about the
Gracia place ?" asked Ryerson.

"I"va got his ltter," said Grange, putting hishand in un inner coat pocket. "Ha writas that liehears queer things about Don Gracia, though tîhepeople at the port won't say Tmuch. Don Graciaha'd
known his uncle, you know. Then there's some talkabout a Gate o<f Silence, a mrarbia affair with whitepoppies. Don't you remeinhar how Jose crossedfiilm-
self when we asked him ?"

"ItSs ail conrfoundedly quear, 'but it's up to us tofnd1 old Chase. Many's the tiglit place lie pullad usout af, without even a word of advice."
"SuretJ" was Grange's laoonic answer; but lisjaw was stiff as hie looked towards the ominous gate,for his debt to the vanished friend wa's greatar than

Ryarson knew.
As thay approachied the antranca to the estatearound which ran a cactus 'hadga, Grange faIt thatpresentiment which sensitive natures know 'befora

a erdsis of the emotions.
'Wait, Ryerson 1" ie said sharply, as the otheraç,proachad the gate. Than lhe laughed feeby at theether's giance of surprise, and continued:
"It's all riglit, olc iman. I 'was just wondering

if there w-as any other entrance to, the place."There see'med neither clasp for boit, and thebadge was hîg h and thorny. Then Grange noticedini the petal of a carved lotus a 'bronze button, wihlie proceed'edto press flr'mly. There seemed to cormea fainetîtnkling sound front the distance, an'd thenthe niarbie portals slowly. swung open to disclose awlhite path whioh abruptly turnad to the left.

Siiently they folluoved this utntil, beyond a iraudycourt, they saw a white 1ouaeý ramnbing and ivy-grown. As they circiad the court, a servant, oldbut keen-eyed, approached 4then. Ryerson asked forDon Gracia, in the best Slxinish lie <oul nuster,and they were shown into an tpartment whereaafounitain threw at glittering spray, éaling into a basin
of porpfiyry.

"Luxurious, isn't it? Beats our s'well 'hotels"said Ryerson, with a Ilaugh. But bils laugh dià'away, and the men rose simultaneously from theirquaint seats with Moorish carving as there enteredan aged mnr, who migit 'have hýeen an astrologerat tihe court of Louis XI, or ýCharles of Burgundcy,instead of being an obscure citizen buried in thetropical province of kasnento in this flrst decade ofthe tiwentieth century. Ha wore a long, 'sweepingrobe of lustrous purpie, -hidh rnade no rustie overthe polishead floor. But it was not frorn ricih cloth-ing or majestic movemnent that 'fae'borrowed in-prassivencss. His eyes benaath hbrows of whi'teshot thse most piercing glance whidh Grange ana

re Ryerson had ever met, and the smooth, lofty fore.a liead, looked as if the secrets of an empire usiglitig lie behind it.
t
k **
'n'T HE young Ainericans made stammering at-ie T tempts at 'Spanish, but these were courteousîyr- put aside by their bost, who spoke in dauiber-e ate FEnglisth, witb the accent of Soutbern Europe.s "I know your speech-bt;t seldom hear it. You,"n lie said, turning ta the eider, *'are called Ryarson,and your friand is Grange, is he not?"The two stood dumbfounded and slowly took theirh scats as Don Gracia waved bis hand. "Have youo beard of us from Chase Norton?" asked RyersonS abruptiy.

"}Many tîmes. The poor youth was ill-withSfever-and taiked miucli of bis friands."
"Is ha bettar? Where has, he gone?" askedGrange with tierce impatience.

r"He is liera," said Don 'Gracia, with a curiousgiance wàich in its veey saranity ciiillad thaireanger-1 nass. "I w411 send for 'im, but ha has been very1 iii, you understand."
Thea servant wbo had adiuitted thamn came at a! low caul froni Gracia, and turnad an expressionless

e face as 'ha want on his errand.
The two strangars waited in a silence surgingwith many emotions. The inscrutable face of theirhost filhid them with a strange fear of the meetingewith tiheir friand, and yet the relief was great, forbetween Grange and Rycrson, during the last sixmonths, had lain the unspokan dread that CliaseNorton's tropical search bad ended in a forestgra re. Thare was a flush on Ryerson's'bronzad

chek and a quaar pulse throbbing ini Grange'stbroat when a slow, dragging steip was heard andChase antered the room, a gaunt figure with path-etic blue eyes and aboya tiheni a ined Ïorehead,ovar wbhioh stra-ggied locks streakad with grey.Two fions hrown 'han'ds wera outstratched to-wards him, but, instead of clasping tiheni, he looked
heipiessly at Don Gracia.

"These are your friands, niy son, Ryerson andGrange. Don't you rensemnbar thern? Haelias beanvery weak-" 'ha added in explanation."ýGrange and Ryerson," rapeated the man Slowly,as if ha wera a child iearning a lesson. Ha laidhis hand in thair clasp and ecdifait a shock at the
clammy touali.

"'I shaIli leave you with your own people," saidDon Gracia, rising courteousiy. As hc passed Nor-ton ha laid lis band4 aimost caressingly on the'forabead. "Try to ramexnbar," lia <aid in low, sweattones before -ha glidad fromn the apartment andicrossed the dim hall 'beyond.
"Suraiy you haven't forgotten us, old chap ?"said Ryerson anxiously.
"Forgo'tten 1" ach-oed Norton lielplessly.
"Mereford and Ruth Grafton andi ail the rest ofit," ended Ryerson lasnaly.
Norton sbook his head in siqence."Nor the jeweis your uncle used ta rave about-the emeraltis of Equto, which you wera to 'bringback to Ruth ." A look of abject terror cama intoNo.rton's eyes, andi ha cowered in a ýfasâion 'whichcame as a shock to the two friands who had neyersean a white man look lika that.
"De'vi's jewels 1" muttered Norton, and lookadabout hilm as if in fear of an enemy in hiding."Buck ap, ol'd man," saiti Ryerson brusquely. "Itsuppose you've had the rnJschief of a time with theféer, bat you're co'ming back with us, as soon asyou cau pack your Saratoga." The braazy vernac-ular seed strangely out of k'eeping with thedragon-carveti foun'tain. andi the dîmi, fragrant noom.P"Go baki" repeaated Norton, with a gleaain lis Ieyes. 'IMerefordlI Home "c
"4Th-at's it, nsy boy," saîd Grange, speakîng for

thery i. "We'lI go back to God's owý Couin-
Teewas a low, pleaseti laugis, and for thefrsttime the old 'Chase Norton seesned to ha in therooru. Then ha asked thain cautiously: "Diti youPPass the Gate of ýSilence ?" 2"Where the white poppies grow ?" asked 'Grange, twith bis eyes nteadilyon Norton. f

"'Yas," saiti the other, sliuddering violently. 11I nhate-the poppies. Tisera ara gravas near thens.",1Tisera was a slight movement and the thraa rlooketi up to finti the servant !Manuel there, bear-igthrea asail glassas and a flask of golden liquid Stha seened to gleam and hum, tUAs the two strangers filhed the aimnsutive bowls 9andi raiseti the glasses, Norton.seaee about to re-monstrate andti ten relap'sad Into gloomy silencePlrefusing to touch thea flas k1 i"A 'drink for the gotis 1" exciaimeti Ryerson. d"What is the stuif called? It's a 'ixture af fira ln'andi snow and roses."

"May I hop1e that you wili bac'my guests and go
Gracia, 'roms, which will 'hc honored ?" asked DonG aca ntering with a garnte courtesy."Thank you", saiti Ryerson warmly; but Grange,who Jiad nerelyr touched his lips ta the golden wina.cleverly conceaing the gl4s's as ' pi ed he i uion a soilei kerchief knotted at li lusdtrothewaslessi
cordial in biis thanks, and wat<hed their 'host closalyas tise latter carelessly touchati Norton's forahaadagain.

"l That's a wonderfuî olti boy," said Ryerson, as hafng himnself on a coudh in a room nwiich Velas-quez unight hava lovati. "If the Spaniards had hada general like hlmn, San Juan 'would not have ýbeensuoh a cincli." Ryerson's face wlas fiusheci and biseYes ware strangeîy drowsy Gradualiy 'bis eyelidsfell anti haavy breatbing ýson assured 'Grange thntthe golden wina hiad, been oretanadrink for the gods. He alsor'e tndano ordinarylie lay in a lu xu - s ha i n i i ne d ori foot-aeps,. W jich lha fat sure andu l istcone. A o lt-curtaîn was wgently putA aside
par iiy gaed lidsPut oki' ,and Grange througheautîll-clse ldscoldsec 'Manual enterctiouesly ami survey with la look ofmacouPleasure the two siunheig trner l goas

wel," a nurmrrdsoftly andi withdraw.

N hou r or Golater, Manuel entierati qain, andithistnseGrange arousad andi laid with a
"My friand is weary. I think lie will sleep long."

sau ill ane serveti to ^food and wina, noblesin,> iSadManelanswering the Asnerican's Spanish.In bs Ow "con,<eparateti fr m R esn, y aarcli, Grange bathed luxuriotusly rom Ryera 'y awater and dresseti in da, ot1ie
whic cea sot fien armants,whlh wre pied o a chair, that cartainly hadh e en M a die in a P a i on k l c e k e t e F e cking want ta thea guj1 <Î <5O beor ta rec'Don Gracia,'hetray<j no surprise when bis guesappare in'th giony, anciant r oni, where a fewCandias shedi a sinister light on old silver anti carvad

nsa'hoan 'lH li'stened in courteous silence ta the=tory ofRrson'58aichaustion anti lookati hlandiyc onratiwhen Grange spoke of bis own drowsi-ness.
"LOur country isso0 new to you," saiti Don GraciaPolitely, "lît is a lar of dreanil,1'Y ou co mae from aid S ai yo r e ?" < dGrange suddanly. P i O sef ad"'Ah-yes, » <aid Don Gracia suaval?ý "but I haeheen rnany years ait Buena Vista. Ahnost <inca tihedaroebrta sm o sypeople hava liveti near
"Buena Vista J" rapeateti Grange. "Tisat 1< thenaine of this secludati Place,. I suppose. What acurious gate that is-ýhenaJtifulIY carvei. Chasa inbis last letter calied it tisa Gate of Silence.....at .wasbefore lie laft 'Carrebar"1
"It 1< of grat age," <aid Don Gracia 'howinoz,anti Grange wondered if the candie lighisadte thatflicker in the sombre eyes.
"'You knew Norton's uncla di{l you not,' sir-Wiinar Norton , who tiieti in Ransento lIve yearsago ?")
"Yaes-..he dieti in this bouse-.of fever. Ha isburieti near the Gate of Silence." 'Meh flickar intise dark ayes camne again andi this tume Grangethougit: of swords,
Then Don Gracia, as if Weary of questions andidesirous of leatiing conversation to more ciseerfulchannfels, spoke of bis last vlsmt to Madridiof theapalaces anti the pictures in the aid capital near the(Manzanares, until it seamned to Grange as if hacauli suiell the roses and 'hear the guitars whichmnake msagic of thse souijhern nigst."Andi then you coma back, across tise sea tathis J" saiti Grange in, wonder."There are books and flowers-and thse Gate ofSilence!J" said 'Don 'Gracia with a snille for tise im-patience of youth whics must 'havaeiights. and noiseami buman companionship "Tisera Is a speli inthe tropics," '<aid 'Gracia ssnoothly. "You may notfeel it Yet, but you woulti. Your 'friand Ryersonnow I 'Ha is diffament. Ha 1< ail Anserican-.o.f tisNo&rth. But Norton is of 'the tropics. He wiele m a în . 9 yw lGrange lookad steadîly into the tiuslcy eYas'whlchseeeans<o aid and very wise. 'lHe will start 'withus o- or ow for Ram e k m euto lias not beengoo i for his ha ho.

Don Gracia heard tIis annouincemaent with ap-parent intiliference. Yat ta 'Grange thare was anlintense enm-îtY W-hicài meant tragady in tisequet[ark face, turneti <o gravely towardsis "To-morrowl'" snid bis hogt niusingly. -I Jsad 'opati
Cantinued on page s
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DAME NATURE, HUMAN

NATURE AND THE

BEAVER DAM
Being a Few Natural Facts and Some Artificial Fiction

By KATE MILES

O N a certain brook, far from the habitation ofman, some beavers formed a seulement. Like
beavers, they Ilabored, constructing a dam that

tbey might have sufficient water around their home
to sink the popiar sticks, the bark of wbhich is their
food., When the dam was buiIt they macle their
house, and then they worked un, ever strengthening
and reinforcing their dam, or feliing the trees which
were close to their home that they might have a
suPppy of f ood at hand.

Now ail this activity on the part of these miar-
velous littie animais, and ail the changes they were

IlAROUND THE FIRST BEND."

making lu this brook with their effective dam, couid
net go unobserved evcn in this out-cof-ttc-way place.
This brook field many trout, and for these trout,
fishermen came in May. They told about the won-
derful sight thty had seen and others braved thc
blackflies and rnosquitoes, net to mention the tramp,
that they might aiso see The government tricd
to p>rotect the ltle workers, for beavers are becom-
ing almost extinct. In spite of ail precautions, the
dam was broken and it was feared that, discouraged
and disheartcned, the beavers wvnid not rebuild. But
Paienitly and efficiently the toilers went 'over mcmî
work and made it more secure than before. And
this time they were net molested.

Among those wfio came to sec the beaver settle-
ment when it had been bulit for more than a year
was, the Man. 1He loved the woods and aIl that
lived therein, and he and a hunter of reputation
tnamped many weary miles one glorious Dominion
Day that tbey might visit this innovation in the
country they knerw so welI, Se irnpresscd was the
Man witb aIl he saw that he waxed enthusiastic
when relating is trip te the Independent One,
showÎing ber the pictnres he had taken and describ-
ing the dam and bouse. This entbusiasm was too
rmnch for the Independent One-wbo so naturaily
adapted ¶erseif to woods life that the Ciddy One
calied ber "Young Squaw," and she pianned and
talked and persisted until it was decidcd.

"It's a bard tramp," warned the Man, but the
Independent One was nlot te be put down by mere
Man, so she collected a party and laid her plans.
Tbey wouid camp for three days on the >Miilstrcamn,
she, the Giddy One, the Man, the 'Funny Fellow, and
the Chaperon, and On the middle day, when thcy
wouid 'have ample time and no restrictions, sle, mue
Giddy One, and the Man, w'ould carry ont the nI-
teior motive of the trip and go to the beaver set-
lement. And, since she was called the Independent
One, and often got ber own way, and since the
Man was net an unpersistent yontb bimsèif, and
since they were ail anxions to have the trip, they
e't off as had been pianned and paddied down the
stream on a grey and cioudy morning in October.

'Pbey had al1been over tbis part of the gnound,
or 'water, 1efore, se it was not likce setting forth on
a new adventure; rather, it was a renewirig of nid
acquaintances and a rcvisiting 'of old baunts, The
Man and the Funny 'Fellow had gone this way oniy
the day hefore, for tbey tad taken ont the tents and
prepared the campling ground.

"Yon have a beadacte," aninounced the Man f0
the Independent One, wtom hie was paddling, and
mnch as the Independent One wouid have likcd to
deny the accusation she could not. for nnaccustomed
cariy-rising, and bastv preparations for departure
had not agreed with ber. If it had 1-een bis sister
the Man would probably not have noticcd the bead-
ache or wonld have had no suggestion te makce, but

-since it ivas someone eisc's sister-"Why not make
a cup of cof e?" înquîred he.

"How?" exclaimed the Independent One, aroused
even by the thought #f the comforting draught.
"Rigfit here in the canoe?"

"Yes. We've got the oul st'ove witb us."
*"And I've got a coffee pot, camp coffece, cups,

spoons and all the fixings in my box. Oh, you are
a dear!"

And, as it wa'Sn't bis fault, the Man took this
statement for what it is worth, and fished out the
oul stove, and arranged things so the Independent
One could fulfillifher stimuiatîng designs without up-
setting the canoe. And even if it was oniy camp
coffee, and bad a great deal too much sugar and no
cream in it, it was -hot and it roused and heiped
the Independent One, the preparing of it more than
the drinking. It made ber enjoy the remainder of
the paddie, and then the ýsun came out and they were
at camp and every'one was very happy.

As rhey sat around the camp lire that evening,
with the full moon shining on them f rom a cicar
sky, among a great many other tbings, tbey dis-
cussed the next day's tramp.

III want to go," said the Chaperon.
III wouldn't think of taking yoti," declared the

ManII it's too hard a trip. These girls will bc tired
ont i know, but they're young and tbey'lilive long
enough to get over it'"

"B1ut I don't expect to dit soon," pnotested the
Chaperon, "and I'm sure I could stand it."

III wvuidn't think of taking you," made answer
the Man, sticking to bis guns, aibeit somewhat abash-
ed by the break lie had made.

"'That tone of command sonnds ail right when
addressed to the Chaperon, but I wonder how it
wouid appeal to mie," musedthe Independent One

"THIEv sHOULDERED THEIR ACCOUTREMENTS AND
STARTED."

to the fine, and while she was thus cogitating the
Man took a photograpli with a birch bank flashlight;
then bce askcd ber to take one, and then it was time
to go -to ed.

"Ill call yon in tisme to dress and bave breakfast
neady at seven," called the, Man wben tbey wene in
thein tent, and under their blankets and on top of
the springy, fragnant bed of fin bougbs wbich the
Man had prepared so carefnlly.

"Ail iglit," called back the Giddy One most
cheerfully, as she was an early risen, and moreover,
sbe was not the cook; for the Independent One iovcd
to fuss round thc ont-of-doors ire, and the tiny
tent stove, and liked to run the culinany dcpantmcnt
to suit her own self-reliant views.

And so, wben the Man did cail tbem in the morn-
ing before be and the Funny Fellow went off with
their guns, thc Independent One lifiked being told
that she must anise and prepare the eaniy meal.

"Are you going to get up ?" asked the Man from
the cook tent. "If vou are l'il start thc fine."

"Man is ttc lord of ail creation," soliloquized
the Independent One in a voice snfficientiy ioud to
reach the otter tents, and then &be rolled over and
pnepared for another na.p.

But before very long ber better self came to bher
rescue and she did get up. But, hnrry as she might,
she c'ould flot get l'reakfast neady before the Man
and tbe Fnnny F'ei-ow returned, and then she was
sorry, for tbey didn't find a 'bit of fault.

nhe Giddy One decidcd, and the Chaperon sanc-
tioned the idea, that bloomers must be worn on the
trip, and the skirts, which would be draggied and
heavy and a general hindrance, shouid te left at
home. The Independent One agreed to this arrange-
ment, so thcyëd~ffed their skirts and donned their
caps, sbouldered theiîr accoutrements and started.
The Man had a rifle and the lunch slung ticross rus
hack, thc Gîddy One had a single barreled shot gun,
wbiic the Independent One, being ligbtiy armcd, car-
ried the camera in its leathen case. 11cr weapon of
defence was a Browning pistol, an automatic shooter,
of wbich thc Man bad a bealthy borron. The In-
(lenendent One was very careful uof it, and, as it
was prcfectiy harmless when iockcd, it annoyed ber
that the Man would doubt ber ability to handie the
wcapon properly.

'Pbcy went a short distance by canoe, the runny
Fellow escorted thcm around the first turn, took a
snap of them, then went back to protect the Cha-
peron, Shallow waten soon forccd the three adven-
tuners to push the canoe into the mud and to clamben
out and up the stcep bank, and then the journey had

egun in dead earnest.
Expericncc had taught the Man tbat no conces-

sions must te made to skirts, nlot because they were
in absen tia, but because their owners would bave
noue of it; so, lie strode on ahead, not stopping
to hold back twigs or in any way tnying to lessen
the bardships."'This is te jungle," explained the Giddy One
as they came upon an open space grown high with
thick dead grass, "that is the leader of some dusky
tnihe ahead, and 1 am the hunter of big game."

"Then 1 must be the official photographer,"
agrced the Independent One, trailing along in the
wake of the other two, and keeping a vigilant eye
out for anything she might sec. It was she who
discovercd a partridgc in a glade which the others
had passed unnoticed, and she had unlocked ber
pistol and was taking aim before the Man had dis-
covered what she was doing.

"Don't shoot 'with that thing," he caiied s'oftly,
"the shotgun is the best for this work." TPhe In-
dependent One dropped ber arm in sheer surprise
and before she had recovered the Giddy One hiad
bloywn a portion of the unfontunate bird into an-
other part of the wood, The Independent One care-
fully removed the cartridge and magazine without
speaking.

"Don't wave that gun around," warned the Man,
returning with the pantridge, and this was too much
forttc perturbed spirits of the Independent One.

"Can't you sec the magazine is ont?" she ne-
torted shanply. "My brother gaVe me this pistol,
and even if 'his good judgment is not to be relied
upon I don't tbink you need worry."

"If wc have an accident it will be through that
ugly wcapon," persisted Man, the tactless one, and
the journcy was continued with silence ýfrom the
Independent One.

Presently tbey left the bank of te stream at
the remains of the old miii and wandcred thruugh
quantities of raspbcrry bushes before finding the
wood road, shaded and wondcrful, An exclamation
f rom the Independent One discovercd ber standing

"TUY FOLLOWED THEIR LEADE."
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witb one foot outstretched, gazing ruefully at a
rent in hier stocking just above the boot-top.

"Yeu shouldn't wear embroidered stockings in
the woods, anyway," volunteered the Giddy One,
"Frm surprised at you."

"I don't see that any of the embroidery is miss-
ing," but the retort was good-natured, for thle cool-
ness of the shady patb, 'which was grateful after
the glare of the suni, in the open, had quite restored
the equanimity of the Independent One.

"Would you like me to put your caps ini my
pocket?" asked the Man, turning to the two, Lut
looking at the Independent One.

The Independent One feit lier wrath -ascend at
this repeated reference to bier deadly weapon, but
controlled *er feelings and answered only, "No,
thanks, they are in the magazine."

"This wood road extends for several miles," the
Man explained, "and I thougbt you might bie more
comfortable in your bare iieads."

And since the Man lad generously overlooked
lier mistake, and, as &lhe wasn't without a sense- of
humer, the, Independent One tossed over lier cap te
be stowed in one of the Man's voluminous pockets.

"There's a bird," warned the Man, and the Giddy
One took hasty aim. Click I and no report. Nerv-
ously the Giddy One recocked lier gun and once
more took aim. Click! again, and no report.

"You'll have te change the shell," the Man ex,
plained, and 'while they 'were engrossed in this wvork
the lindependent One noiselessly prepared hier dead-
ly weapon of defence for action, and, witb bier beart
pounding like a sledge liammner, nlot only in its ac-
customed place of abode, but up to bier very tbroat,
she threw up bier arm and brought the short grooved
barrel down uaitil. it was in Uine with the tuffed
head of the unconscious partrîdge. Fervently did
the Independent One hope that bier practise shoot-
ing at a mark in ber own hack yard would standhier in good stead; breatblessly but liastily she aimed,
then fired. Thle Giddy One and the Man started
in surprise at the report, then ail gazed eagerly at
the spot where the bird liad been.

"ýBy jove, you got him," exclaimed the Man,unmistakable triumph in bis voice, "a dandy sbot,
too, rigbt through the head in the mopst scientific
mianner."

"0f course. Do you think I'd tear the bird te
pieces by sbooting it tbrougb the body?" asked the
Independent One in bier most nonchalant manner,
while she tried very bard to keep bier legs f rom
wobbling to sucb an extent that, unscreened hy
friendly skirts, tbey miglit give way te their owner's
trepidation.

And so they journeyed on througb the green
woods, ad then across a barren, and then tbe way
became very toilsomne and many rents were added te
that first generous one ini the Independent One's
stocings, and many scratches were inflicted on bers
and on the Giddy One's bands and arms. as tbeY
followed the twisted course of their leader, Man,
over streains and rocks, througb raspberry bushes
and swampy places, tired but determined, and finally
tbey were rewarded.

',Just five minutes' walk after we cross this
stream" encouraged the Man as he tbrew a sapling
across the brook and wadcd beside eacb in turn
witb the helping band eacb dare not refuse. But it
was more than five minutes' walk, for they went
too far in the road before going down to the brook
and f'ound tbemselves beyond the dam in a place
mtwch affected bý the restricted water.

"TPhis is the most virgin forest Ifhave ever seen."
panted the Independent One as she waded along in
mess, tbe deepest and most verdant she had ever be-
held, "I lite te trample on its unimpaired purity,
se I think I will just sit comfortably on this stump
until the lord of ail creation discovers wliere lie is
and whioh way -we are to go."

And tbis was sensible, for tbe Min, after much
wandering to and fre, decided they must go back
to the rold and retrace their steps until tbey were
oppo site the dam. T'his time they found the rigbt

paeand soon were at the goal of their ambitions.
TheCiddy One and the Independent One wanted

to examine everytbing at once, but the Man wanted
to eat, and, as be carried the means of sustenance
ail this weary way on his back, if seemed riglit
tbat his wishes should be gratified. So they sat
themnselves down on a knioll close by the water's
edge, and, with feelings of contentnient as they
looked at the well-earned object of their efforts, tbey
thoroughly enjoyed their simple lunch and drink
quantities of tbe cld brook water wiich the Man
brought from îlhe centre of tle stream in the tin
lunch box, walking out on tle dam to obtain il. As
tbey ate they surveyed with curîous eyes the dam.
marvellous when the builders were considered, and
the stumps which aIl around bore testimony 10 the
inidustry and prowess of the littie w'orkers.

Thle Man was impatient to figl. Lite season as
it was, le was determined te have a fisit apiece;
sQo, off hee hurried te the beaver bouse, telling the

atesto follow when they were read3'. So when

next and even greater attraction, the beaver bouse.
They could not see tbe bouse or the man, but their
caîls brought answering ones from near at band
and a few steps brought them to the water's edge,
f romt wbich tbey could see among the trees, the
Man far out on an island, very much engrossed in
bis pîscatorial pursuits.

"You can't get out bere, the water's tQo deep,"
lriefly and chcerfully announced the Min, putting
on a fresh worm.

"Wliaî ?" squealed the Gddy One. "Do you sup-
pose I came ail this way to go back without seeing
the bouse?"

Tbe Independent One said notbing 10 tle Man.
Tro the Giddy One she murmured, "Man is the lord
of ail creation."

"If you want 10 wade, come on," and the man
could be heard making bis way tbrough bushes and
undergrowtb and water. "It took me to tlere,"
measuring midway between knee and hîp, "to do
tht part of il, and this streamn is about seven feet
deep if you can't walk a pole tht goes about two
feet under water wben you step on il. Coming?",

"«Yes," sîiii the Gîddy One, but the Independent
One said notbing. Too well she knew bier head,
wbich grew dizzy wben crossing a gurgling brook,
would neyer stand that perilous trip.

The Min stet>ped on the pole so lie could rfach
a 'helping band to the iddy One, but wtben sbe saw
the sapling go out of sigbî she drew back.

"I can't do it. Isn't it too mean? We may as
well go back. t must be time to tart."

"'Just wait five minutes," urged the Min, "1 want
to get a flsb apiece and I've Mot tîree now."

nPe Independent One spoke- "If you are golng
back you'll take the camtera and get a picture of the
bouse, won't you ?"

"I took a pioture wben I was bere before. Won't
tht do?"

"Were we liere when you took the other pic-
ture?"' The voice of tle Independent One was
growing frigid.

"Weil, tbrow over tbe camera tIen. Wîit, T'il
corne after it," and the Man tool one step and then
changed bis mind. "Oh, neyer mind the old picture.
we haven't time; I want to fish. Tust wait five
minutes." And off went blind and hissfully un-
conscious Mani.

"Wotildn't you like to swear?" inquired the
Giddy One wratlifully. "I'm going to build a
bridge." and for several minutes 'she puffed and
panted over soute fallen irches, wliile the Inde-
pendent One sat stilI and pondered.

"'Pbat's no use," nxourned the Ciddy One. "Now
T'il take your picture witl tle exposure intelided
for the beaver bouse. Your expression is wôrtb
preserving,.""Have you got il ?" murmured the Independent
One; iben sIc rose 10 lier feet wîh auddenness and
decision. "I'm going."ý

"Witbout the Man ?"
"Man is the lord of ail creation: bce doesn't need

me." andl the descendant of thec nb of the first mani
picked up île camnera and ber preciotis pistol and
dcparted.

"YK>u'll lose youir wav," warned( the tidd(v 0ne:
but tbis frlendly couinsel, if hecard was not leeded,
and, witb a somiewhat vague idlea of the correct
course, the Indfcienrt One set a smart pace over
the uneven vrotind in the dlirection sIte thought the
romd lay. When she came uipon it lier faitb ;nnlier-
self rose wil a bouind; so, clutchinig ber weapon
tightly, sie procceded on ber way witl ever and
non a baýckward glance to s;ec if ber uincereiolu
deparlure bad cauise ber conpalnins to bîsten in
ber wîke. When sIc came tb a b"anolroad she
wasý ndfecidled andi ber pace abated, whue br back-
ward lances wcere more andl more frequent.

-l'11 ktnow if T'ni rigfit whenIi come to the
stream," reasoned the logical and ndependent Orle,
and, wbelicihc had ccome to thetrf.tram e fouind
shc was rigît; so sit down, rcassured andi sat'laIled,
to awnit ber compallnis. nPat stream týhe dare flot
cross unaided, anrd morcover, the country on tle

Ihlat you wold remiain ai Bueni Vistai beyend
tiwenty-fotur burs. But-youir pleisure be dont."

For miore thib an lotir after the cvenung nieal
,ihey talked of mnaltersraemnote from the two meii
beneath île Spaniard's roof--one in a drugged
sýtupor, the ailier in mortal weakne.a-în somne wny
tîrougli Don G'rmcia's schemnes, if Grange mugIt
trust bis iner voice. Wlien le wcnt to bis rooni.
R crson was silîl in a beavy slurmber, witb disýhea of
unýouled foodi near his coudh. Grange looketi on-
the loneat face, tle strong unclcncltd fists. antI
wondcrcd if ibis mian, too. were tofalfu a victini 10
tle curse of Bulena Vista. Bcyond nil reasoning
W-as ibis sens q thb which Grange was cndDrwed-
this instinct elh warned of enmnity or danger
andin hile prescrnt cxîremiîy miade in heavily awarc
tînt tne lives wcre in 'lis ward.

i was long after midniglt wlen bce wrapped
hirnslf in a dank cleak whkch le lad found in a
wardrobe and basteneLd noiselesslystowards île room
where, le lad discovered, C2hase was"leePing- TIe
air -as mîmosi stifling i is sickly sweetne-ss, and,
Grange noticed, as the moondight toucled with'
ghostly silver tbc objects in -the roomn, tht there
was a luge bunch of tht white fiowers of tîle Gaie
of Silence in a Venetian vase. Crushing these mbt
a damnp bail, he adroitly flung thecm into tle corridor

opposite aide she would not dire to traverse alone;therefore, sbe was quite content 10 wait the coming
of the others, ïndeed, bier anxîous glances testifled
10 ber desire for their coming. When they flnallv
did app>eir, tle Man somewhat in advance, and call-ing bier namne excitedly, tle anxious look gave place
to one of satisfaction and nonchalantly she propped
bier cbin in two bandsanmd gazed dreamily at the
water below.

"I'm glad you're litre," suid tle Mani very quiet-y.He bail comne on abeîd of the Giddy One, andatood looking down at the indifferent attitude ofthe Independei Ont. "We spent some lime lookingfor yOu, and I hated to come on witbout knowingwhere you were. h didn't tbink you would mind myflsbing for a few minutes. h stopped as soon asIgot five."
And tben the Independent One felt Ieartilvashamed and everytbing would have been aIl rigbibai tnt tle unlucky weapon seized tle opportunityto rOUl out of bier lap and down bbe banik. TPhe Ini-dependeni One nearly preciîated lierself bead firatintothe rookin lber efforts 10o recover il, and theMin was heard ýto mutter, "I wvish the beaFtly gunhad gone into the stream." ' he moment of soft-ening lad passed and tbe hndependent Ont was bier,cool collected self once again.
But tbey were obliged to cross that stream, andgo Over il unaided tle Inde»endent One wP îafraid alie could not. Undiunted, bhowever, she ladscnambled down the bank and had set ber foot UPOIIthe log before the Man was beside bier and hadPlîced biis hiand firrmly on ber arm. Nor did lerelease lier until sbe was safely up on tle oppositebatik when le went hiek 10 render like assistance'to the Ciddy One. The Independent Ont set offwÎtbout wmiting for tle oChers: so, as tbey cimeup hbind ber, tbe Min observed Ib0w uncvenly shewas walking and bow her boots turned witb every$tep.
"You'rc tired," he said, "ibose beels are too bighfor Ibis work and for ankles as weak as yours. Letme carry the camnera."«lmnot tired," lied the Indet,iendent Oue calmîy.Wbereupon, very genîtlv but very flrrnly the Minlifîed lte strap over tle head of île IndepensdentOnt, and tiransferred it 10 lis own laden should-ers, 'rhe hndependent On, seemied to step witbunnCeSsary veli'mence while from behind ber camneain amuseýd clcile and île voice of île Qiddy One,Who said in low tories, "M-ýIninlathe lord of aler'ction,»
And so Ibey journeyed n;ad quietly and per-sistcntly rIe Min lelpeýd thern acrosa tle streamsand over tle bad place-s. 'PIe Giddy One sidopenly that she wvas glud to be lelped,-but tle In-dependent One, who bail droppcd to tle rear, saidnnothing, And wlen they were back to île opensPace which they lad lIat morning likened toilte Af ri-cin junigle, a sharp shower came upon t1cm and theyhad t1o lurry to tle isheter of tle wo>od3 fartler on.Tbe Min found 11cmi comiforimîle spots under somnelarge trees and tîcre tbey lad to wait iuntil îlerain bailalmoat ceascd. AndtI ien a few mrni uns-and tle canoe was in sigli down the sîr onrnah

Gildd One gave a cny of deligli and hbtied o Thebeie flrst to catch tle canoe, but tle Indep-endentOne did rlnt MOVe any faster and the Min kept justin aidvance of ber. And ms lhe, without glancing be-hind, leld back a wet twig uIntil lýe thought shelad pa;ssed ît, and then le, it go, lswutig backsnuartly and struck thec Independenit Ont acros thtface. I did not hurt very b-adly, andi lappiîy îleMin was unaware of thec mm'shaýp, but il ".as thelast straw and the In.depcndent Ont lad a dre-adfuilsuspicion aIe wîs going tb cry". And tht Mati, ai-thougl mer( , turing round, lad an inainir;t-tion tht ibis wvas the Psychological momnent, and didîle one thing in al l te world tlIai le sîouîid lavedon-le took the Independent One in lia a rmaIand gave bier no oppontunuîty ta pnotet And tlehndependent Ont sýoon after miirreti mbnt a very,dîmp sweater front, "Min is île lord of aIl crea-tîon, and I ain glad to tckiiowlecliýe it,"

andi returned 10 Norton, whose face was as tht of
a aasteti cbiîd in, itlSsleeping Pallor. Gcntly lenaised the slumibering vnans liead and hcld a bottleof iromatie salis ta bis nosînils. The blue cycagradually unclosed, and Norton looked up in fear."hî's Lee Grange, old chap. You're aIl riglit.Wc're going back to Mereford to-uorrow",

"Mereford !" A light of raptur ne over îlewonn face. "Grange, I tell you ibis place ishaunteti. I can't go awuy. I can't get pat tIe Gîtelof Silence." Grange did not tinswer for a montent.Could ibis trembliug, gatmni creaure be tl, maiwho lad pliyed fialf-biek on tle lest tcam initcountry? Then le nswered quieîîy, as if speakingto a tirnid chld.
"We'1l gel oui in goodtimae, if Y'y'l just keepcool. WVill you do just as I tell you ?"
"0f course," raid Norton witl île gbost of ala'ugi on bis lips. "Bt don't take those emeralda.Tlere's ilood On tIent.Tlcy belongd 10 huez."ý)"Who;aa hez ?" suid Grnge
"h can't tellIl" Fe rar ndakneiNottromblung features. ndneeiNro'
"'Go aheati," suid Grange tersely.
"SIc 'Was lia wife-..Don Gracia's......a my UncleWilmner knewv them long agio."

Cantinued on Page 4 2

At' the Gate of Silence
Continued fromn page 6
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AWOMAN RANCHER IN ALBERTA
A Visit to Quarter-Circle-One Ranch

By GERTRUDE E. SETON THOMPSON

O NE of thet mosti marked tendencies of the ageis a desire for a more simple mode of life-
a longing to return to the soil an depend

on herds of cattie and stores of golden grain for
sustenance. During the past few years there bave
heen wrtten many books dealîng with the work of
farm and ranch, as well as the side issues of sheep-
raisîsg, bee culture, snushroom growing, and small
fruit cultivation. Not only have textbooks appeared
in response to the newly-arisen dernand, but sucb
well-known works as Maeterlinck's 'Ulie of the
Bee," "Elizabeth and Lier German Gardern," "The
Fat of the Land," "The Garden of a Comixter's
Wife," "Comrades Two," and "In English Gardens,"
have donc much to keep alight the flame of country
hunger. It is a wvhoiesoine deveiopment, and 'wîll
inean ranch to the ýfuture race.

Western Canada has drawn foliowers of the
simple life f rom evcry class in Great Britain, and
surely no more interesting ingress ever took place
than bas been witniessed in Canada the last decade
or two. Some day an historian will do justice to
the pficturesque march of Old Wérld people to the
vast granary of Western Ca4nada, and igbt will bc
thrown on some of the colonies that, banded to-
gether, hatve taken up large holdings of land. The
romance of the West would then bc revealed, and

maya dramatic incident recorded.
Wdiethe desire to o'wn land cornes with spe-

cial t emlptat lon to the pale city dlerk toiling on a
mere pittance in a position of hopeless limitations,
the idea (-f becoming a landowner on a large scale
appeals very forcibly to those of a different environ-
mnet-the uPper classes of Great Britain, particu-
larly yotinger sons, wbo, brought up on the %maiily
estate, yet inherit nothing, and are obliged to de-
Pend u'Pon, their own efforts. iMany of this class
have co)rne to 'make a new home in Canada, leaving
13eind with little regret the old-world life.

So0tirnes a large party of ld Country people
~arrive, and, toIgcther tairt ie work of iwaking

l~e.But miore often a, setlement is an affair
cf lOwer grou-ff. One famiily goes to a certain

lciytakes up land and prospers. Graduallv one
and thien another famiily follow fromt the Old Lnd,
aIttracted by the certainitvcof congenial associations.
of the sn ccess their friends have met with, and
above alI the opportunity for a fret, untramnielled
if e.

An inlteresting colonv of this kinti is centered
around Ahix, a vilage e-ast of L-coenbe, on the La-
combhe-Stettler brancb of the Canadian ýPacifie Rail-
waY. t is about four years siînce this fertile and

>PopulouIs section was served with a railroad. Before
thea a thirty-rniie drive was necessary whenever

suoiswere needed front Lacombe. '
Tt is sixteen years since -Mrs. Westbead, an Enig-

lîsh lady, in bonor of whom Alix was narned, ar-
rived from Mhe Old Land witb thse idea of becoin-
ing a ranchier. The purchase o4 sorne land, and thse
bomnesteading of a quarter-section, led to bher acquir-
ing over tweo thousand acres. A picturesue site
for a houise was chosen, its nistress being the archi-
teet, and wNhen cornpleted the -home %vas seen to fit
into hie surroumdings ;unc<>mnonly wel]. t is o'f
two toreys and was flrst 'built cf logs. These have
nc'w been covered with natturai 'colored shingles,
the upper part being laborated wîth red and ;blàc'k
shîngles, snaking a pietuiresque effect. Being set on
aI hll, the lieuse commnsads a superIs view of1 a broad
valiey, doted with trees, innumerable littie laices,
and in thie background a chain of hilîs.

The drawing-roo-rn to the riglit as one enters
f rom tihe vine-sbaded poroh, is aq source of surprise.
One does fot expeet, for instance, to see a Pianola
on a ranch, nor exquisite old china against a back-
groundi of rnahogany. H-eavy rafters of dark wood
beam hie ceillng, andi the low casernent windows
o-penirzg on fisse views have se-ats bult in. Books
are everywlsere, and aiany are in foreign languages,
for the lady of thse ranch is an acc«nplished lin-
guist. Thse dark polished floor is strewn with hard-
sonse skins. somne brougbt froinithse jungles osf In-
dia, and others gathered in a trip wbiob Mrs. West-
heAd took with a part>' of friends to the Far Norths
of Canada, alnst to thse Arotic Cirdle.

The sistress of Quarter-Circle-Osse-R2,nch bas
acqxuired expert lcncwledge on al matters relating
to farming, and takes a keen interest in the agri-
cutuiral interests of the country. Among thern the

development of a governmuent cold stor-age, wbereby
the perishable products of the farm, such as but-
ter, eggs and meat, can bc kept in good condition
until they are exported ýte Old World mnarkets or
sbipped East. Thiis study of agricultural çursuîts
began in Irelanti, wiien, on ber husband~s estate.
she started a creamery, whieb is stili being operated
with great success.

Each herse on thse ranch bas its name. 'Mrs.
Westihead's own driving teanri, Thekla andi Mewas-
sin, are well-matc.hed dun ponies, which their mis-
tress hiandles witîh easy faîniiarity and an ansing
knowledge of their little peculiariteis.

There is a pretty flfty-acre siseet osf water on
tise property called Tanglefoot Lake. A canoe and
sailboat invite a voyage of exploration to the tiny
isiand or wooded slopes, wbere the wild der have
tiseir batunts. Indeed, tisis part of the country is
bountifully blessed witis lakes. Near by is Haunted
Lake, a large sheet of water, on rwhicis border sev-
eral fine ranches, amcsng tisem that of Colonel
Marratt.

Life on sunob a ranch as Q.uarter-Circle-One neyer
gets monotonous. To give an idea of a day spent
there let urs begin at rising tirne. The two large
bedroorn windows are wide open, fine wire netting
prevening the ingress of the unpopular mesquito,
but net interfering with thse flow of lovely pure
air. In the broad lap ofthie valle>' one counts seven
little silvery lalces glimmering in the early sunsisine,
and thse Alberta atmosphere being farned for its
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ciearness, one bas a vew man>' miles distant before
thse eye scaas thse far-off horizon.

Breakfast is un informali neaîthiat cornes off any
rime between eight and nine, and sonetimes is par-
taken of in a corner cf the huge kitclsen, where
everything shines with cleanliness, andi wiere brigbit
copper utensils are arranged witis attractive efftet
against a background cf Dutch blue walls.

Breakfast over, we leave Jane, gooti, staun-ci
Scotch Jane, te "redd up." and, are off te tise gar-
den, wbere straw'berries, lettuces, peas, beans-what
not, await tise gatiseriag. Butter-aiaking is down on
tise progranune every alternate day, andi Mrs. West-
beati enicys working a foot cisurn cf barrel shape
that swings at flrst slowly andi leisurel>', and tiben
gradually gees faster andi faster until it is in furious
moation. 'Afterwards thse butter is worked With
woodess pats inte a creain> mass, packed into deep
earthen.ware crocIcs, and consigueti to the depths osf
thie cool cellar.

Butter-making, gatisering fruit Ind i owers, the
Concoctioen of u daint>' salati, perInps, nia>' asil>'
eCCIupythie tiaie until luncheon is ready. Then
what an appetite eue brings te tise nutty ione-mnade
breati, sweet golden butter, anti home-grown vege-
tatles. After lunheo)n, perhaps, a chat follows;
tHie a siesta ith book or magazine wîhile Mrs.
Westbead gives ordes-s to her men anti otherwise
superintentis tise ruusning o'fthie ranch. Presently
we are off fer a long drive over thse exqui.site ceuxl-
try te a neighboring ranch, te whidb we 'have re-
ceived a telelsone invitation to tea, ail tise rassohers-
being sapplieti with telephoxes.

As we retumn te Quarter-'Circle-One ranch, we
drive into thse stable-yard below thse bouse te see

the herses. Sixty beautiful, glossy animais in al
stages of developmnent, frein the frisky colt to the
dignified sire, are in thse corral, making a sight
worth seeing. We watcih one of tisenmen cut out
frora the rest of tic bunois a horse that bas hurt
bis foot on a wire ýfence. t is quite exciting te
watch tise nervous stampede of the sixty odd ani-
inals round and round, the corral, we standing in
the centre-ratiser a trying ordeai to an outsider
like myseif. At last the gate is opened, andi ail ex-
Met thse captive are allowed to go free to their fav-
orite range.

Alix boasts a flourishing polo club, where ever>'
Saturday afternoon during the seasen a good gaine
is to bc wi'tnessed, the ladies gatbering in great
numbers from thse neigh'boring ranches and ýtaking
turns in serving tea under the shade ofthie trees.

There is an annual autuain fair at Alix, cf 'which
a plougbiag coînpetitien is an interesting feature.
Mrs. Westbead yearly effering a prize te thse runner
of thse straightest furrow in tise shortest timne.

Eaeli Christmas Eve a flock of cbildren frons
neigbboring fârais corne to enjoy a tree decked by
Mfrs. Westhead and laden witb gifts fron' ber-Hie
great event cf thse year ýto the littie cnes.

And so seasens come and go, eaeb with its own
partic-ular delights. In tise winter sleigbing is great-
ly enjoyed by the ranchers, tbere being ne great
deptis of snow, but just enough to cover the trails.
Then this season nîso brings arbout snany littie
dances and thier entertainrnents.

1As spring approaches, ail beomses activity andi
bustle. Plougiss are madie ready, grain sorted, plans
laid and seedtnen's catalogues consulteti. Th.en
cornes thie great business of seeding. t is in the
early susumer, however, tisat a visiter lads condi-
tions most ideal. Then are the long, ight nights.
During june and part of juiy it is possible te read
a newspaper wi-theut artificial light as late as half-
past ten o'cloek at nigbt. Tise ahanai of thie peace-
fui landscape ful of grazing cattie, with inan>' a
lake, hilI and intersecting traitthie lc'vely wild
flowers, tise fresb green cf the trees, andi abeve al
thie exquisite blue of tise Alberta sic>'witb its won-
derfuilly pure and stiniulating air, make the pleasures
cf cit>'hi1e fade inte insignificance and oblivion.

Arnong thse v-aricus settienients cf OdM Country
people, that of the Alix district must be considered
as one o'fthie Jappiest and n'est delightful, with
its beautiful and picturesquely situatet bornes, cul-
tivated people and surroundings that have been
beautifieti by tise application of bcYtb tasite and money
-a n'est bappy continatien,

Mrs. Westbead's suece.ss as a rancher sbeuld
prove enceuraging teooHier wonien who, isaving
sorne capital te invest and loving thie outdeor life,
feel a desire te lasnch inte the wide spisere cf farn-
ing or ranohing.

Secret of a Long Lie

T IiERE15 no "secret of a long life" says Dr.T'Weber, a fanions English pisysician. My suggestions fer attaining a long and hsappy lfe
are contained in tise lecture wiie I have delivereti
before thse Royal College of Pbysicians, ini December,
1903, "On Menas for tise Prolongation cf Life," and
which I afterwards pubiished in book forai.

Thse means I advocate in this beok are:-
s. To exercise and maintain in vigor ail the or-

gans and tissues of the body by regular daly walks
or rides, supplemented by breathing and gyainastic
exercises, and periedie walking and cliaibing tours.

z To practise moderation in eating, drinkiîng, and
ail bodly enjoymtent.

3. To endeaver te obtain abundance of pure air
in thse bouse b>' day and nigist, andti t spenti as
many hours as possible in tise open air.

4. To maintasa and increase tise resisting pewers
of thse body, and couniteract thse inherited tendencies
Io varions diseases.

5.r To create, as far as possible, thse habit cf going
earl tobedand cf rising early, andt t restrict thse

bours of sleep, in aduit life, te six or seven, or ex-
ceptionally eight.

6. To promsote a healthy condition cf the skin
b>' dail>' baths or ablutions.

7. To iceep thse mental faculties in regular occu-
pation by appropriate 'work.
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THE SLUM DISEASE AND ITS CURE
What Can Be Done to Remove the Root of this Social Cjvic Menace

By JAMES ACTON

'N spi te of tlhe immense possibilitie.s of the land
the drift of population, even ini a comparatively
new country such as Canada, ïs steadily and

ever towards the cities. St'atistics show a regular
diminution of rural and growth of urban popula-
tion, with the result that, in the older parts of this
country at least, within a few years the cities and
towns will overbalance the country districts. The
rcason for this tendency is two-fold-the rising
generation are inclined to leave' what they con-
sider the humdrum life of the farm, encouraged by
perhaps faulty educa!ion and ideals, and the large
immigration, notwithstanding the inducements of-
fered for settle'ment upon the land, finds jts way
largely tii the great centres of activity as most ir
accord wth previous environment. Of the large
ntimber of foreigners coming to Canada a majority
settle .d<own in the cities to follow vocations or
trades to which they have been accustome<l and
which yield the readiest means of stubsstence andremuneration ussially considera'bly beyond that tii
wliich they were accustomed to, bring in the court-
tries whence the immigrants came. This seeims
inevitable and cai only be remedied in a degree by
a vigorous effort on the part of the government to
secure such immigration as will find its way to agri-
cultural pursuits.

This large influx into the cities, especially of
foreigners, whose habits of life are the produc~t of
the congestion of old world centres, creates a de-
mand for cheap living which soon makes itself
felt upon the community. Taking Toronto as an
example, the foreign lement was confined, until a
little over ten years ago, to colonies so simaîl and
scattered tI i ts influence was practically negli-
gible, while to-day there are whole districts prac-
tically given over to Italians, Russians, Rouman-
ians, Greeks, and other natuonalities that maintain
an existence almost as separate from the regnlar
inhabitant as though the newcomers were in their
varions countries. The results are already being
felt in many ways by the city, and the poorer
classes of the English-speaking population are feel-
ing -the stress not only of competition in labor, buit
in housing and feeding.

Taking one district in Toronto as an illustra-
tion, the situation will be easily seen. What was
known as St. John~s Ward, now number three of
the civie divisions, twenty years ago had a small
colony of Iltalians, -who were regarded more aë
curiosities than as a factor in the city's well-being.
At that tinie the "Ward" was populated by mech-
anics and laborers, who, for the most part, occu-
Pied cithter their own d'wellings or rented prenm-
isee, and, while always regarded as one of the
poorer districts of the eity, one rnight traverse it
fromt end to end without meeting ariything that
might be regarded as "ui. There was somne
poverty, but the sneans for reaching and alleviating
distress were quite adequate, and the House of Ini-
dustry board had a comparatively easy task. -A
little mirer fifteen years 2go there camne the advance
guard of the 'IHiàrew Invasion."~ Quietly but
steadily the arrivaIs acquired property in the
'"Ward," or began tsi rent houses at siach rates that
the land agents were startled. and rents went up
enormously. Cottages that originally brought eight
or ten dollars a month, within a short time more
than doubled in price, being let and suiblet in roomns
to farnilies, who were content with one room in-
stead of four orfilve. The effects wiIl be trader-
stood 'when it is stated that a widow with five chul-
dren depending upon her had to move into two
ronms, for which she had to pay two dollars
more than she previously paid for the entire prem-
ises. Cases of this kind mtight be multiplied in-definîtely, and while the conditions developed in thispexticulhr division in the centre of the city the

sanne occurred more or less in the east end, until
peop.le were driven into the outs'kirts to live in
shacks and sheds. Even in the centre of the cîty afamily in destitite circumnstances was now and
then found occupying a stable or an outhouse.
This was the beginning of the 'slum disease," which
to-day affects, Torotoj as other large centres on the
other side of the line as well -as in Canada. The
unfortUniate and reprehensiblti part of it is that the
civic authorities, with their eyes wide open to the
effeets of this running sore in the body politie, did
not profit by îthe experience of olher localities and
mnake some attempt to head it off or prevent ts
development.

~AGREAT deal of attention is, being devoted
these days to the practical and scientific com-
batting of such public dangers as the ,white

plague," smallpox, typhoid, and similar ills, while
practically no effort is being made to meet con-
ditio2ns that are at once -the foundation- of many of
these evils and a menace to the genral well-beitng
of the community. The "sîum" in the city is the
foe flot only to heath but iti good citizens'hip, and
war as rigorous andi scientific should be waged
against it as againist thxe worst pest that mnay
threaten the community. lits effects are illustrateil
by a case that came 11P for consideration during the
past winter. A man in middsle life found hiinseif

14 some tisue ago ont of cmployment. Someone[y younger and stronger hasl been found tei take hisýd place at less wages. He, with his wife andi threeLr children, had livcd comfortably in a cottage, fork_ which they paid fifteen dollars a month. At firstis the wage earner thought it would only be a matter
d of a few days when te would secure another posi-e tien, but the days and weeks sped by-and there wasg "no work." They got behind in their rent. had te1- seI some of their effects and mnove into the "slum'
y district and occupy two rooms. This was nete so bad. although ýfive of them, father, mother, twogirls and a boy -had to sleep in one room, undery obvuously dificult andi undesirable conditions. The
Iltwo girls were able tei eare a little at a downtowri
e factory and the boy sold newspapers after sehool.y The mother had te belp, earning a slay's puy now

r and then by washing and scrubbing, and they kcpt
1 theýir heads above water until she at last went down
1 with somne physical trouble, which necessitated an*operatîon, and there were inedical as wcll as other

expenses to be met., They managed, ýhowever, until
the eldest girl met with a "sisfortune" that tool

r her from the home, and tbh famîly was fairly "up
agaînst it." The w'crst oi ail, however, was that
the conditionc undiir which they were compclled to
live mi X of the man a shiftless, hopeless wanderer.
He lost heart, ambition, und self-respect. so that
in timc he seemned net only willing but anxumus for
heîp that he would have scorned in his normal
condition. Mven who have 'been respectable and
self-respeoting are inevitably umnanned by this"ýslum" process, and, after living withouit the com-
fort, eceanliness and hotiefulness of a real home,
degenerate into mere animaIs. This mani was
spending his time loafing about places ýhe would
have shunned in his better days. Ifere lies the
crux of the whole situation. It is the circumstances
and conditions of slum life thlat do the deadly work,
and thus the breeding of discase andi dcath is by
far the least dreadful result. He re was a man who
lcarned te avoid this smblance of a home foyr the
bar-room and had the love of his family reîlaied
by a desire to pick up wh;at he could for himsolf
and live on his wife and family for what he needod.

Varions remedies have been suggested andi tricd
tei meet the "sium," but most of them fai) te touch
the root of the matter, There is the "churchi slum-
ming," which contents itself with street corner

preachîng and tract distribution, that is like offering
a bunch of hay to a drownfing man. 'iConvert themi
andi they will soon improve their ýcondition1s" is
the matchword of well meaning -but unpraçtical
rcligious enthusiasits, One out of a thousand maay
be pulled as "bransis from the burning," but the
other nine hundresi andi ninoty-nine care less with
regard to their immortal souls than where next
week's rent is tsi corne front. Then there is 111o"ýslum" faddist , usually a kii-heartesi Young
woman, who visits the poor, and, while thinking she
is doing -a great deal of goosi is often doing mutch
mrore harm tei those she is trying to help. Sosne
of the "suItmmners" who let themnselves baose tipon
this problem do more to pauperize and! destnoy
self-respect ainongst those who but laugh at their
kindness an'! take Advantage of their generositY
than poverty if left to do its own work. There are
charitable organizations wiich praotically perpet-
uate conditions which they seek tei renove by in-
discriminate and thoughtless help.

Then there is the community mr settlenent idea.
whieh just nmw flnds considerable favor. People
take houses and dwell amongst the "submerge'!
tenth," to show them how to live, opening kitchen
gardens, girls' and boys' clubs; meanwhile the
members going in and mut of the homes of the dis-
trict. No doubt somne good is accomplished l'y these
efforts as well as those which involve open-air ex-
cursions, manumal training, rescue work andsi scb
agcncies, which touch individual life, ;but workcrs
enigagesi in such enterprises admit the trreendous
diseuragements and the apparently hopeless futiity
of ever reacbing anywhere with the best of thern
combined. t is but touching the fringe of this
great ocean of seething corruption.

"Back ta the land!" is the cry of those who see
in this overcrowding of the cities a departure frm
Nature's plan, andi they çeek tii deport tbose who
are ready for almnost anything ta surroundings
whicb are as unniatural and iunwelcome azs a vinegar
bottle ta a fly. AlI the efforts so) far put fmrth to
take people from the slumis and trnsplant them
to the land have been failuires, becauttse mnost of the
plats so mmved have been as foreign to their en-
vironment as a fish on land. If sone of those
inured ta country life conld be induced to go back
whence they came, or if those contemplating leav-
ing the counîtry for the cit4 coulsi Se induce'! te
remnain where they are muich good might be ac-
coMplishesi, but one might as welf put a farrner inthe stock exchange as one of these city-bred dwel-lers in the tenements on a piece mf land!. That iswhy sa much money and! effort have been abslutely 1lost in seeking its reach a solution along this ine.The pnocess sceems reasonable tsi the ordiary mimd,
but it fails tsi take into accounit hurnan nature. Apnominent philanthnopist wlxo recently tried the ex-

ýe pertinent and gave emPloynient on his farmi to aIs dozenl heads of famnilies, providing thern with coin-efortable littîe cottages to bouse theni, gave up ini
rt disgust. 11e coulsi hardly get a decent day's worktOut of the men, and Only a couple out of the dozenT did ariything with the Plots of ground hie gavethem to cultivate for their owri use.

T lEsolution of the slumn problem lies in theIproper sanitary andi scientîfic housing of thecitys People- We have Iaws, it is truc, gov-c rning the amonnit of air sPace occupants of tene-e ments shmuld have, and the authorities refer to1 these with complacency whcn the question is raiscd.But these laws are not only flagrantîy disregardedbut are stnPidlyiniadequate. htis uscless to havetlaws the letter oif which May bc observed b ut the1 spirit persistenty vuolated.I n the city of Toronto,mn the district j'y st namned, there arc four and fivefamilies in houses that Once gave shelter to butone. How can People live decently under such<conditions? Hîow cail chilsiren be Properîy rearesiwhen they are denied not only the comforts butcommon privacy that ordinary decency demands?11owcana mn Psibl e what te shonld be t~the communxty andi the stte Who scmeldtlive lîke a beast, andi whoe vry envompiellto-spires to make him a n en)m: toeyne+cn
Witb wholesome, ,,,tnly yOught tii be Possible aenxtary surroundings, whicheve la the price these peoplePmy fmr squalor and infamjous surroundings, it oughttii be Possible to secure comfort and dcency. hsolution is being reached in olderr e . heaNew York, Philadeîphi 5 5h erciie. uc aother places which fbnd it ,,,,n' Chicago and0111Y desirable butprofitable to flght the kn disease i a practical anmdSelentîfie way. In New York there are. to-day anuniber of modern tellement IblOck, that giveeoewith sniall means a chance ol, a oiole

coan tVy a ther more weaîthy neighqors'adtseenterprises w-hieh areOfab'well as Philanthropie Charter a f abuness asAt the corner ,,f Si,,ty-fterthay dividensis
forhStreet andAvenue is a, building which cà es hstblok.It ols aPOUIi lovra WOle city

bocmk t oa f apoultonmfab Out 4,oo ncuentma e firly large tmwn. , cog
*room napartments, renting f rom $ n'>ils 18 four-andi 3o2 tliree-noiapartments 'aýt'5ro5$ aweek,
$415 a week. and 285 two-nom a ato $.5to
to $385. There are 1 aa rtme L>rents .8
iclthes un e nthend at etaid the prcesîand'Clthc'; tringroons atrwith lundriesanchothens drinthenoofs i ase Ients -,5ahsbasément, eevtor cisren's pla -romtilTh r erie î fr garb ag anijt, econvenliences, 15 eÎSnot a ddr r o nthebuildin)g. ansi th! apartments, fcrse reinani-tary anmd durable thronghoutof rs, res' nean healthy ro mm s in .a.et l i ife t, o .ca l convenîen ees ansiln o a itY e rne'cek w t
ait about ten dollrs na Mo n i an t e con frpays a dividenid. it is claiîed, ad t, c Prtthe inestme d, offive Per cent.otheinestent. Tht block alonte onght to beWorth hundresis Of thonsansisof dlastitect
ithe saving of disease' and crime. It is claimledthat the death ratewa îy45prtusniasYar agaÎnstprobably four tu5 e thanotint in

the ordinary tnmetdistrict, iin a city like T-1onmnto or Mnrawt hcorrespondingly k,,, value oflavico th uild
inlg it o uight to -b e possible to r cr sne t f uid

as tii almost cnut the New Yorkt etI r w
Whata bon t wouIld inean tae, miiy of these peorlltii obtain two roinis for $7.5o a mnth or four for$12.50, with heating, water, andi other csimforts tiiniake home wbat it shonid'! e u aaincte

are expending alnost li ites sums upn i ta ction
and sewerage schemcs tii eut down the typhmid rateafwper thousan'!: wby not give sartie consider..ation tii the possibilities Of diminilshing thle generaldeath rate, and especialîy that of the slnm districts.bv sanitary housing? t shoul'!pyay iytOffer a reductuon in rates tc, a any rîat tiidviuo
or corporation erecting tenements similar t hsof New York city, where the rntIs re onaasis
Of not more than a four per c'ent dividend.'AIl other methosis o ecigte slum pb1cmn are frivohous and nf rectabing fhten or twerieffectual eWithin the nexýteno tety ye- heenergies Of economists wiîîbae stcadiy directei l aong such practical lines ashaebe ndicatesi ta reach the root of an evil thatis spping the very fouridations c 'i n ational life. Inthie nicantîme are th vere nsinameans anxongst ai1 h wh rn ofmoney makingan froin sanieO their hzrsnethods of philanthropy andsi ake 11P this questionof supplying the very piior wihdeeihosrgaithus help builsi up a sturdy citizenship ? 1, TOI~building permits bave been issuesi th'ortextent of $2 S,ooaoe n! mtra s pring tsi theýre goig 00, ad 'Mntral andi ther citiesar gigabeasi." TIaIl these devhp~ 5 thris scarcely an effort t t Hiel require the5 o

teudrworîsi for habitations Prl-,di 'n ofotansi conveniences a p wth isra gc Whilenmgnifier ice ce r1ce ýti t ecnt ffie bildngs, factari bildwellings 9go11P in abundianet sas rvtMay 1 te Shium dwellerniywel say, "No mari aces foý1r ny soul."
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GWEN sniffed, and wiped her eyes with an infini-
teshnal handkerchief. To a certain extent she
allowed herself 10 be propiîiated b>' her hun-

band's blandishments, but it was evident that a
grievance stili lingered. Dr. H-ilbert was perfecti>'
coTsc'1us o'f the nature o~f that grievance, and, smiI-
ing, awaited the moment when it -would be put int
words.

"Did you ever-wcre you really-is it truc that
you were ever-"2

'IMarked ? B>' ail the gods of heathen mythology,
Gwendoline, my> wife, 1 was flot. Whatever may ,be
the attitude the most dianietricall>' opposed to
'marked,' Ëjhat attitude was mine. And she showed
me 'genti>' but 'fir'mly,' oh, lori That Scotch fellow
was ail out of it when he wanted to see himself as
ithers sec him. If I had the chance to-morrow of
hearing how my best pals talked of me behind my
back, 'd run like a haret!"

"Ail people are not likc some people. I'd scorn
to say a word against a huinan creature, huwever-
however hatefully they treated me."

Pat swallowed several times in silence, bis
screwed-up face eloquentl>' expressive above bis
wf's reclining head. Thcn lbe said
tactfully:"But you, of course, my darling, areunlike everyone else. I sa>'! This bas
been a bit of a nerve-shaking exper-
ience. I need calming down. Let'sfhave
soqne tea."

CHAPTER V.

s UNDAY! A Sunda>' in town is apt
to be a somewbat drear>' occas ion ý"
to those who have no regular in-

terests or pursuits, or who for any
reason are temporarily debarred f rom
the surne,

Dr. Patrick Hilbert, standing witli
is hands in his gockets, staring through

t'hc shrouded windows of the Den, on
the frst Sonda>' mornîng after bis mar-
niage, was conscious of an acute pang

cd regret at the remnembrance of the lost
fifty Pounds. Ah 1 that this bright spring
day bad -found hitnself and his bridle in
sonne peaceful country retreut, instead
of being niewed up in a cuil town i
house, Unable to draw back the ver>'
curtains for 4fear of detection. lIc
stifled a sigh, and turned towards bis

"GwentI Have you an>' plans for
to-day ?"

Wearc going to cburch."
'Are we? H'rn !"
"Pat I1ILow can you? 0f course we

-are. It's t'he first Sunday we have had
t9getber. We should be ungrateful if
we didn't go, and-"ýýîgt iýar, itled4r.Sow
will. Question is, where ?"

"We shal have to think. There are
lots Of Places 1 have wished to go to
'somne day,' and the>' would ail be in-
teresting."

"Such as ?"
"Oh-h, thc Orator>', the City' Temple,

and the Guards' Chapel-a-nd thc Chris-
tian Science place in Baker Street-and
SOutliwark Ca t hedral, and tbc head-
quarters Of the Salvation Army, and-"

"Great Coesar's gbostil" Pat 'fairly'
gaspcd with amazement. "Talk of
'fane>' religions!' No one can accuse
yOU Of being a narrow-minded young
woman.« Do you propose to take
thein aIl at a dose, or tO extend the pro-
gramme over a couple of Sundays? lim the mcekest
and Most amenable of men, but I tell You plaini>',
l'in off. I've an idea of my 'own for once, and 1'il
back it to lie the better of the two. The quesion is,
given congenial societ>', as man>' rests as you ike,
and meals at due intervals-how inan>' miles could
you walk in a day?"

0"['Ç' G.wen neditted. "How man>' miles does
"Say' Ilrce. Threc would be about your figure,

I shouki think."1
"Then I could -manage twelve. Two hours in

the Inorning, and two in the afternoon, with rests
at lunch and tea. Could wc have lunch and tca ?"

tCertaini>'. l'Il promise you that, ansi we'll keep
wcUl within the dozen miles. Tbat's ifine. 'Ive a

ippfing little book upstaÎrs, which gave me sorne
fine country wal'ks ast year, a guide-book of rambles
round London b>'.field path and fiedgerow-so that
one can practicaily walk the whole da1y without
striking a bigh road. We'll gel off carl>', train to

the starting point, laze along tbrougli the fields, gel
h-uncb at one nice litIle pub,' tea at another, and
bring up about six o'clock at a country' church, en-
jo>' the service, and train homne to supper. How
does that strike you for a programme?"

Gwen accLairned the suggestion wilb ber wonted
entbusiasm, whereupon the guide-book w-as taken
from Pat's bureau, and ils contents searched for
the inost attractive expedilion. On almost ever>'
page the most alluring descriptions attracted the
eye, as for instance: "Thbe present ranible mInro-
duces the visitor t0 a variet>' of scenes. At one
time, fie saunters along a riverside, aI another, be
wandcrs over -a breez>' common, or through quaint
half-forgotten villages," or again, "The cburch dates
fromt the fourleenth century; note a stile on thc
left, cross it and enter the Park. Through four
fields the rigbt-band hedge is followed, then cross
a second stile, and continue by the side of the orna-
mental water. Now turn up thee lI to the left,
from the surmii of which an extensive view," etc.,
etc., etc.

With sucb careful directions as these to guide
one's footsteps-with, moreover, instructions as to

the suggestion."

the various bostels en rou te, and thouglitful informa-
lion as to Sunday trains, no one need go astra>',
and il was a vcr>' bright and happy couple of
rajuiblers wbo ahted at the quiet station of K-
on Ihat sunny spring morning.

t>uring Uic course ci the nexî lew lbours the
flower>' anguage of thc guide.-book ivas abundanti>'
verifled; the trees appeared in their "leaf>' green,"
the grass was "stusidesi witi gem-likc flowers,"
"feathercd choristers warblcd overbeasi," and tÎc
swans "floated proudl>' over Uic surface of thc stihi
lake," as duhy therein adverîised. There also ap-
pearcd the "snug hostel" at t.he identical moment
when the question of lundi Jad assumesi para-
mount importance, and thc boneymoon couple werc
shown imb a diua, how room of the type weii known
tc, wa-nderers tbrough rural Englnd. Oil-ciothed
60cor, horsehair furnilure, portraits of Qocen Vic-
toria over thc sideboard, ani Edward VII. aliove
tbe mantelpiece. windows sfrouded wiîh Nottinghamn
lace curtains;, andi banyked higb witb fuchsias and
geraniums. Atuxosphere chill, and-»"What doe.j il

sinell like?" queried the bride, wrinkling ber lîtIle
no'se in cloquent disapproval.

'IMusty l1"
"Silly! 0f course it's usî>'. There are lots

of musties. What's il like-this paricular miist ?"
"Sure I can't say !"
Gwen sniffed again, inflating ber nostrils in cnit-

ical fashion.
"It's like old bounsi volumes of the Sunday at

Home. We had rows of tbemn at home in the
schcolroom, and I know the smeli b>' heart. Il
wafts me back to ni> youth, but we did have the wxn-
dows open. Ring thc bell, Pat, do. I'm ravenous.*

A smiling landlady appeared at the suminons of
tbat bell, and the sanie discussion took place cou-
cerning the fortbcoming meal which bas takenplace in Englîsh village inns since the Flood, andi
will ini ahi probabilil>' continue iintil tlhe last trump.

IVisitars: "What can we -have ?"
Landlady: "Anything, sir; anything you fancy."

'UAy soup ?"1
"No soup to-day, sir; no caîl for soup on Sun-

days."
"An>' fish ?".No fish t0 day, sir. Awkward place

t0 boy flsh, OuI>' tbree times a week,
________ but anything you wish in joints. Wbat

would the lady-"
Lady (promptly) : "Roast chicken."
Land!ady (pauses, hesitates, then with

brilliant amiability): "We have chiekens,
- of course, five chickens; plent>' of

,chiekenis. I could kilI one andi cook it
at once, if you wouldn't mind waiting,
say an hour and an n.rf !"

The ramblers, cxplainîng that the>'
would seriousi>' mmd waiting any period
over five -minutes, resigncd theinselves
stolidl>' to the meal of ages. lot joint
and vegetables (boiled potatoes and
watery cabbage). Cold joint andi salad
(plain, undressed lettuce). Apple pie,
with a pale and solid crust, and a jug
of admirable, yellow crcamn. Strong-
srnelling, strong-Iastïng cheese, and deli-

- cions bread and butter. Good home-
brewed aIe; coffee, wcll-mîxed wîth
grounds.

Not a tempîing menu, perhaps, but,
given youlb andi good Lppetite, worse
imeals Iban this'can be eaten with relisb.
Pat and Gwen made a hearty meal, and
continued on their 'way powerfuhly re-
freshed.

The afternoon ramble through peace-<> fuI andi pretty country presented no un-
usual features; another hotel supplied
tea (embellisbed witb radishes and
spring onions), and sfiorîl>' afler five
o'clock the levers arrivcd at tbe village
wdiere the>' proposed to attend evening
service, before repairing to a station

two miles off te catcb the nine o'clock train t0 Iown.
The sport given b>' the refresbing cup of tea hasi

'ped tbcmn so rapidl>' on their way that Ibe>' found
themselves arrived at their destination a good bour
sooner Iban the>' bad intended, andi the question
arose bow 10 occup>' tbe superfluous tume. Accord-
ing to regrettable 'Englisb fashion the church was
closed; it was a fine old pile of rougb, gre>' stone,
and promised an interesting intcrior, so that- the
fact was the more to be regretted, and the rector>'
was a statel>' mansion, approaehied b>' tall, iron
gales and surrounded b>' beautiful and extensive
grounds. The grounds were in apple-pie order, the
bouse ilself presented lan air of sleek prosperit>'.
Evidentl>' Ibis was one of thc "fat" livings, whcre
in rcturnl for spiritual services rendcred 10 a biand-
fui of villagers, an incumbent received a stîpend
running well into 'four figures.

Dr. Patrick Hilbert bath several scathing remarks
10 make on the good fortune of clerics as he pcered
tbrougb the gale at the velvet>' lawn, the massed
borders of bulbs, the glimpse of glassbouses in the
distance. Then, at Gwen's suggestion, tic>' turned
down a narrow lane which lient a circular course
round the village.

"There might lie a lîttle place to let, which would,
just, suit us for a week-end cottage 1" she suggested.
hopefull>'.

Somcwbat 10 Pat's relief, no cottage, large or
sinail, ap.peared 10 lic vacant. It was a prosperoos
hookinfg uttle village, and the gardening dispia>' was
unusually attractive. Rîgbt at the end of the lane
stood a sinali, white house, a degree superior to a
cottage, and'surroundcd b>' a thick, w.ell kept, laurel
bedge. On the principle tbat Ibat which is hidden
is al'ways more ;hIuring than that wbich lies un-
concealed, or 'honeymoon couple *made strenmus
efforts te peer througb this encircling screen. Pat
stoosi a-tip-toe, Gwcn stooped low to flnd an open
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space about the roots; tbey paced tbe wbele lengtbof the fence, and made scatbing remnacks on thewooden gate, and baving deneunced the selfis'hnessof the owner iu gond round ternis were about teturn awzay, when a head rose suddenly above thelevel of the hedge, and a voice politely bid themn
enter.

It was a grey head, belonging te an old nmanclad in a long lînen coat, and carrying a weedingspud in uhs hand. A basket piled ýhigb with weedslay on the grass by -hîs side, anîd he pointed te it
wî'b an air of pride.

"Nct bad for an hour"s work. It's hard te keeppace with the weeds on this soul. No, ne. tharmed,1 assure you; chacmed. It's net often that I 'havetbe pleasure of sbowing visitors round any garden.1 do al ny own 'work, se it's only fair that I shouidbave a little praise sornetimes. Quite a littie Patch,
but a fair amount of blooni. Do you know any-
tbing about bulbs ?"

"Net very much. We are botb city ýbred. Mywife and I trained down te K- and have walkedever by way of field patbs. We want te go te tbeevening service hbere, and are just putting in thetime before the church opens. Awfully ýkinçi of youto show ns round. Daffedils, aren't they. Awfuilykeen on daffodils. So fresh and yellow," protested
Pat aniiably, wbereupon bis host's face lit up witb
a sile.

"Narcissi," bie corrected quietly. "Yes; they arean interesting class. I bave several new varieties."He looked froni one te the otber of bis visitors witban inquiring gaze, tbè'n sigbed with an amtiable re-gret. T'bese were net gardeners; tbey were ignorantordinary people who were "fond o'f flowers"; soli-tary specimens would net thrill theni; rare cuttings
strugglîng inte life among tbe saxifrages in -therockery would leave tbern cold and untoucbed; theobvious facts, color and fragrance, were ail thatthey desireçi. It was a disappointunent, but witb aquick mental cbange lue shifted bis interest tfroan
bis own flowers te bis visiters ýtheniselves; thetail, clever-iooking man, the pretty, brigbt-faced
girl. His tired old eyes dwelt on tbeir faces witba kîndly curiosity, and brightened in understand-
îng. As the three made the leisurely round of thegarden he picked a few specianen blossouns froni
every bed, and when the short circuit was cen-cluded and they sat dewiî te rest beneath an arbor
ef green, be laid the little bunch gently in Gwen 's
lap."W/itb my good wishes 4fer a long life together,
my dear. 1 think-am I not right?--that you are
quite new partners."

The levers blusbed. Gwen's lids drooped over
tbe flowers.

"Thank you se rniucb. Yes. It is our 1irst Sun-
day.",

"Ahi-h 1" -The old man's voice was eloquent."Tbat's good, tbat's very good. M'Il tell you sosne-
thing tiat is better still."

Gwen' s eyes were ifted at that, in quick, in-
credulous surprise.

"'Wbat 1"
"To be old patners, trusted and tried, after alifetime speut tegetier. I've been marrieçi forty

years and niy wife is my sweetbeact still. Tbat'swvbat you have te alun at, niy dear-to be your 'bus-band's sweetbeart te the end. Don't ask nie how
ifs doue. I can't tell you. Tbat's niy wife's secret.Periaps even sbe couldn't explain. It's a quaity
more than an effort, a 'way' some wemen have
witb tbem., I sbould say, however, 1 should diag-
nose," the tired eyes twinkle'd again, "that you pos-sessed your full share of that quality 1"

He looked at the youngh'usband, and Pat lookedback at hum, a deep, eloquent giance, but lie spoke
ne word. Gyweu's beart chanted a iittie song teitself. "Oh, how happy 1 amlI How happy I arn 1 "

There was a niomeut's pause, then, being Englisb
and terribly afraîd of being betrayed into sentiment
in public,' the bridegroom mnade haste te change tie
subject.

"'W/e tried te get inte the cburcb. but if was shut.It's a fine old building. I1 should like to see the in-terier. An old living, I suppose. A fat one tee, bythe look of tbe vicarage. Quite an imposing look-ing bouse, and fine grounds. Parsons are lucky
fellows te bave sucb jolly places te live i. Inalmost every village their bouses are the biggest
and .nios't attractive. Quite niansiens, in some
cases."

"Tbat is se. Many of the parsens, however, sub-let theni to others because tbey can't afford tolive in thern theunselves, now that their income bas
s'runk te a fcactien of what it used to be. A
fine bouse is littie use witbou't the money to keepit ýUp."

"ýH'm I" Pat's veice was politely incredulotus.
"W/bat sort of a fellow bave yen 'bere?"

"We1limeanîng. Industrieus. Net at ail brul-
liant."

"Ah, there are tee niany of that kinçi. It's tbeweil-sneaning bores who are responsible for baîf
'the eunpty churebes. There's ne spirit in tben-
ne life-no inspiration. How can tbey expect te
inspirehbeir congregations?"

"JWell, welI, we niust' be tec, bard. Tbey don'texpeet enough, penbaps, and tbat's wby they fail.
And the congregations don't expect eneugh, eitber,
and that'!s why they're bored. Wouidn't you find
if bard to jpreacb te a cengregation of yawning,
restless folk wbo take eut their watches before thetext is haif speken? Better preaching, yes, it's
badly needed, 'but better listening, tee, better Eist-
eners."

"W/cil, your vicar will bave two good listeners
to-night, at least. 1 shahl listen as I bave neyer

listened te a sermon before. 1 shall remember if almy life. I wish be knew. Perhaps it would bielp
hum.»

'I'm sure it weuld. I'm sure it would." Thëold man loeked at the young girl witb a gentie
smile. He was eld, and lined, bis beard and hairlooked shaggy and untrimmed, the linen coat was
fraked at the seanis, anîd bis boots showed a con-
spicueus patch, but Gwen theugbt bis face one csf
the s'weetest she had ever seen.

"Well," hie saiçi, rising 'heavily f roin bis seat,"there ge the beils. If you will wait one moment
while I wasb my hands and get inte my ceat, I'il
take you inte the church, and you wiil have tinete bave a peep at tic brasses. It's an interesting
old church, as you say, and 'mn preud te show it.Yeu see," hie glanced whimsicaIly towards Pat, "I'm
the opulent parson."

CHAPTER VI.

Dl URING the following week the boneynioonecsJ.increased tbeir knowiedge of Lenden by visits
te unany places net only unfasbionable, 'butvagrant in character. Probabiy uinefy-nine eut efevery bundred occupants osf the great metropolishave at some period ef tbeic bistory uttered the as-piration, "I must really go te Covent Garden somemorningi" but net even the rernaining one eut ofthe iiundred bas really accomplishied fthe expedition.That miracle csf beauty, of fragrance, fresh as thedawn itself, is on exhibition every working-day oftbe year, yet thue surrounding millions doze on instuffy rooms andi die content, neyer baving beheld it.Net one person in a hundced, or even a tbousand,bas even uttered the aspiration to visiftie Sundayanerning market iu Petticoat Lane, yet if tbey did,of a surety it would previde an excursion, whidîifor îovelty, amusement and picturesue effects weuld'be ard te equal in the luxurious West.

Our levers mnade 'betb these excursions, steppingeut of tieir narrow deorway in tic early rnerninglîgit, the bride alert, the bridegroonu yawnung, andwalking unafraid, along the sirouded streets, se--cure as in a cify of tbe dead.
One Friday niorning, aise, tbhey visited the Hello-way cattie market, and lest the fastidieus readerbe borrified by the grossness of their taste, let itbie hurriediy explained tiat the greaf square is onthose occasions a maurt net for 'beasts, but for amedley ef dry geods, laid! eut in tempting array onthe greund itself. The 'word "tempting" is usedadvisedly, for hie h known tiat in time net se fardistant tbis saine cattie miarket was the huappyhunting-ground of every curio-dealer in London,and many a treasure wiiicb was aftecwards dis--played in aristocratic sbep Windows bad lain a weekbefore in ail huniilitY on the grouind floor Stalcf aHebrew vendor un thie north. At thep reseutmomuent, this sanie vendor is regretably educatedte -the value of antiques, but the astute buyer miayMtill pass a happy heur wandering about tie pic-turesque scene, and pick up a dezen thrilling bar-gains of ieuseield value. W/ail papers of patternsof a previetus year are bere offered foc a penny apiece; iandsome paliers, tee, seme eof theun, se band-some that our levers, bebolding t.hem; flgUrativelygnashed their teetb at the re'nbrance of tic priceswhci tbey theunselves bad paid for those otherpapiers, net one wiit better. wbich were af thatmoment emnbellisbing their own walls. There aIse,in abundance, are te bie feund dear eld hrass candle-sticks, sucb as adorned the mantelpieces osf our sires;dain'ty uits of pewter, and china, and shaky oldfurniture, wiici a clever craftsmnan can seen reviveinto fresb life. Tâe cettle market on Fridaymernings is still a ýMecca te that larg bedy cf thefaitbful wbe possess aspirations ina varice csf their

purses.
But when spring is in the blood, the edor ofspring in the air, there are imes wben even te aieneymoon couple the city palis, and that is themoment for discovering tbe wealtb ef beaufy lyingPerdu in the subui'bs, generously open te ail andsundry. One dees net speak of the niany woods anîdgardens for whicb a key is necessary, purchasable

for an infipitesimal guinea a year. There are manysucb, tbank God-real woeds; sweet, dirn grovesof scenery, wifh dainty wild flewers rearing theirbeads among fie uxurieus undergrowtb; peacefulretreats wbere tireçi workers niay lie at ease iu rqrehioliday heurs, and town-bred cbldreu faste tie joysef fie sou wbile a few bhundred yards a'way themater-buses wbicl tbrougb tie duli suburban street,'and naught bout fie sky remains csf the wondrousnafural world. And wben one sees on the marginof suci eases, the encroacbing 'boards, "'Freeboldland te bie soîçi fer tbe erection of bouses," is oh,for the wealtb of a Carnegie te conserve for everteo our people a boicon se priceless for 'heaîth, andiapp'iness, and education.
But tbe freelands of London, bow rdci fbey are,bew beautiful, iow varied. Wimbledon 'Common,with îts wide and breezy stretcbes; Eppung Forest,witi its grand dld trees, its badgers, ifs beroury;ifs herd of dccc, fainus as being the only reanainingherd of tbe fanious old English blIack-backed type.Wbat tbough the wide central roadI be black wuthtrippers---a short excursion te rigbt or ieft will en--tsure silence ami seclusion froun the unadding crowd,Greenwich Park, aise, well deserves a visit, withitis o'bservatory, and Ïits ciarming view ever theJherseshoe sweep osf tbe Ibames; for those wbowould nef go se far a6ieid, there is Hampstead eHeath; for three days a year the joyfui rendezvous tof the people; for the other tbree huudTed andsixty-two, peaceful and lovely. 'wth rwooded siopes,and sheltercd delîs, with windiug paths, anieng thetgolden gorse, and flo.wering bushes ibowinig low tethe surface cf tbe pools. The W/est End Londoner
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neyer visits Hampstead Heath, yet its beauties wouldevoke high praise if he met them a hundred milesaway. A fter an hour spent on the Heatb, a sur-prisingly good two-and-sixpenny dinner can be en-joyed at "Jack Straw's 'Castie,"e and if there be an-oither heur to spare, why flot turn downhill in thedirection of that etber hOstel famed in popular verseas "The Old Bull and Bush," and alinost oppositeils threshold find the entrance te "fkilder's Hili,"the beautiful estate bequeathed to the nation byits late owner, Sir Spencer Wells.'Our levers &penit the happiest of days in thischarming retreat; a cetreat verîly, £or, with the ex-ception of Saturdays and Sundays, tbere is ne crOwdof visitors. They were enchanted with the beautyof the old walied garden wità its wide, herbaceousberders; its 'blaze of spring Ibulbs; preinised themnselves to corne again when the great rose arborsshould be covered wit'h bloom, and decided thattheir own castie in Spain should aise possess aShakespeace bed, eontainîng every plant or scrubinentioned in the great Poet's works. When they-ere finisbed with the gardens, a pleasant anealserved in the old manin nfow COfverted into arestaurant, SuPplied the necessary rest and refresh-ment, before they set ýforth again te wander overthe green slOPing Park.

HOW* good to think that ail thdis beauty andgreenery is London's on That, at the cest of afew pence for conveyance the occupants of grimecrowded lanes can é an, e heê t -e hface of od n I is reation . A nd blessed be thememnory of aIl good men who have se enrichedtheir kind.
In their wanderings about the suburbs tbere wasone occupation which neyer failed te ýthrill ourbride, and at the sainie tume te reduce ber bushandte a condition of abject boredoini and aniaze, and thiswas the survey Of unoccupied bouses. To pass bya bouse te jet, of any attractiveness whatever, wbicbbore upon the'placard the tempting words 'ýCaretakerwitbin," was a feat practicaîîy ibeyend Mrs. Pat1iiert's endurance» Over that bouse she racedfromn attic te cellar, exclariming wîth jey at eacbfresh excellence, and groaning over the drawbacks,as if bere and nowhere else she were fated te liveand die.
"If only a window ceuld be knocked eut in theside wall te let a itemrlgh into the dining-rootn, it would rlly be pe t "she 'weuld saymeditatively ,Pa-hwmuc shculd you tbink it'¶M dear, ice ut in a goodsize,bay?"M ergood girlIhavnthe 

least ie,
ber busband' would pri, Ihaent eeit matter.? We've o Ou o reply. "Wbat de,te us if the dining-rooisaboe.I' thn

ý 'N 0 "G e woldassent meekl . " u s1 i -,hnd lf-an- Our later, with a *"u tl-timh'she 'Ould exclain, 'elb-aer u f sudilenWien the door into the' ' ae-itI Ihave it 1glass nels iici n~rs imng.roo0 ,and Put iiilac cheprte ate It would be
The i lPlan anen sun . Now,if îîl e resinroin for yo>uleYsterîous ih f thg eni darapuzzle te aIl husausfe nfe ind r

wokig elew th bst li-e , anid Pat Hilbertgarin an a wt a dteruin a stradgbt, bard-gaie, nda ceey cntet mi ntion te play thewbih b cbeera itcontent with bis lut i lfe
sense fashin. ofnag n ~ wr loiii

4i ie; but $wen it wuîrsewa ot inîsoarîng aloft on th~e wi be gsus owaone of bier favorite însmof rPegs 'Iwasuddeiiy POssuseunefnts tOimagine herself~uddnly OSse àed forueof sevei-al !miljlionssterling, antd she W O'tuna e ecldsuinargins of flew.sPapers inkt pnile us on thecorne te bhe derivd t ascertain the yearly in-penditure, and gve dtaied â Pertion itse-
furis1ngsoft le eaild escrpions of tefurisins bfchevarie us aasintahof' ecostume when presented at c'ourtadOfhrsions she wOld r-On 0other cc-teinprob be mOre nodest, and ackn.woc'~JjlieY ~ îyOf se la a legacyself ith eavge ; e ccontent lier-sh eself îbevinl toucing littie histories in wbicb

qualties attrafge asthero ,ad by ber sweetdisgujsetAe.attention 
of amlinieiffs us . A particulary ha y ef a nli are ias a s abby ed ni n n enabsece Qn anbag n fan oniii Pafic tie wisudden 10morhgeofthe .iis a i bywtheaab e c fa handkerhefte stem aefl d the

wbuleethe Passng~5 sniggeredj and stared,,lie would harc a ndlous lermouhi n fbun an ar nte assist

a truewo' , ea j ^Oat îeast'have
tterWould b ring the intelligenceha hhad died a peaceful axd'aptda,'euatuing

a eatwenty tbousand to bis beuehhntress." U5iane Ïhenefac..

"Then I" aid Gwen ly, "we'd pethe dininro, and J u niphant anlT h e s e a n d t h e r ~ Sio to r c a r 1"T eead Oh rdive~ tîg day.ýraisse tePeîos he YunhOr uif ewereh
imagnable distance te ens" rewr
were those long bîî Lvers in itiand thy w n9 chin Iouiding tbeyheurs enthe p- ie

t ahe t econiPelled te warmou-e
m ent Îin a hO use Beatrce stev , a d th n s les byvadte find amuse-huefurnished ntly vî,hen-itials. Gwen lHilber.t was teec, ae ~nd resurenfuI a creaturete allow hto yawn awayceawliole autr ec husbnand t anaaerndng rh is aadigoea e-newsPaper, andtandighewihs d s nhis pckets, starin
trogb thii nol curtains. Wu anîlysh

ni1eut, kuiowing fuli weli thatafer
fe ours' abse nce be 'Would return 'ith zt andr
Enoice in teea nfert of the cosy littie rooni. West

Endmatnee ani enhbitions WeTe iecessarilyd-
Continue<i on Page 34
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«SYNOPSIS 0F PRECtDING CHAPTERS.

An infant is deserted by a woman who leaves it in
the store of Angers and Son. It is adopted by Celis Brown,
who takes it home to "The Ho"s" 'of Wîndos" The child
is given the name of Christine Brown. Somne time before
the desertion, Adam Torrance, the res! owner of Angers
and Son, bas hs only chld kidnapped. Of this occurrence
Cela isdignorant. Adam Torrance hears that his child bas
died. .-i wife also dits, and he lives abroad. Sixteen
years pass and Christine continues to iîve with Celia and
her blind sister, Ada.

T HIEN, using her fingers for memory posts, she bie-
Agan with admirable patience to sort the know-

ledge she had ganed in so reprehensible a manner.
It ran sornething like this: There was very littie
money. Money had heen lost somehow, with the
resuit that lier schooling expenses would prove a serious
drain, if flot an irnpossibility. There bad been somne-
thig said about ber going into a shop and both ber
sisters wvept at the prospect. (Query, why ? Celia
worked in a sbop.) S he had gathered that in any case
she was flot to bce consulted or allowed to aid. (This
indignity alone absolved lier conscience in the matter
of listening.) Something lad been said about Tommy
Burns helping, but froin Celia's voice, Christine
gathered that this was out of the question. (Her
quick intuition immediately showed lier a possible
reason for Celia's objection) So far, alI was plain
enougli, but the rest was mystery. Celia lad said
somnething about bringing ber, Christine, home.
(Query, where had she been ? It did flot sound like a
ho.M oing from, an ordînary visit), and a letter had
been mentioned, an "awful letter." What could that
meant? There was certainly rnystery there. Neyer,
since she had been old enougli to take any interest in
the affairs of the littlc household, lad there been any
awful letter, Perhaps it was that Celia had received
to-niglit from Mr. Banks ? Shc sighed imptiently.
It was really too bad of the girls to exclude lier froin
a possible family secret. Secrets are such intcresting
things . She had flot been able to hear what Celia had
confided to Ada between sobs and the part of Ada's
answer whicb bad penetrated te lier ears was consoling
but not enlîghtening. All she could gather was a
general idea, that lier sisters were mucli concerned that
she should bave ber "chance." (Query, why should
tbey worry so about it ? Because sbe was the young-
est ? That seemed to be the only possible explanation.)
Wth ber pretty brows drawn into a frown,.Christine
sat there mn tbe moonliglit wfich flooded the daven-
port bed and ,thought it,-all out. She was a girl of
quick decisions, and, as sbe thougbt, ber pretty lips
grew firin and lier eyes more determined. She look-
ed anything but slecpy. Indccd, both Ada and Celia
were peacefully dreaming before Chiristine sli ped
u=der the covers with a mmnd made up. "It'sfaout
timne they. found out," she murmured, IItInt this farnily

Performs bcst as a trio and not as a duet '

CHAPTER VIII.

NEXe morning the sisters breakfastedccheu

mucli good that she wns more like herself than
she had been for some weeks. Adn, whosc inner peace
no trouble seemned able to disturli for long, was as
serene as usual, and Christine was so gay that it would
have been a gloomy nature indeed whicli would bave
refused te respond te lier bright spirits. Nevertheless,
wlen the dishes were put away and Cela lad gone to
the Stores, Christine informed Ada that she fe t the
need of a Iong walk. "And I amrnfot going te ask you
te comne wth me, dearest," she added, laughingly,
"because I amn going to walk fast and furious."

Ada smiled. She was used to these sudden whims.
".In fact." went on Christine, piflfing ber best grey

hat over lier bright hair, " *I am goig te take a holiday
and I myfo even be home for lunch, It would be
fun, wont it , to surprise Cela, and bave lunch witht
lier ? "

Adn colored faintly. "Celia took ber lunch with lier
this morning," shc snid. "One gets so tircd of liaving
it down town."

"Does one V" asked Chiristine, innocently. I
liate a cold lunch myself. Well, if I don't corne home
you are not te worry. I baven't many more dnys now
beore going back te aschool." This last was said with
a teucli of girlish malice, in revenge for beig treated
as a baby and excluded from family coumsels. But
the quick sadness in Ada's face brouglit swif t rernorse
and Christine had bard work te keep hersel fron

blrigout ber secret tIen d there. That would
have spieeverything. She must flot speak too
soon. Tllof the flavor of the enterrise she lad
decided upon during the nigît was inte gansr
prise which its success was te le to these two un-
appreciative sisters. For lier idea was at once te show
then how sbort-sighted their conduct lad been, and,

by a grand coupe, to place the famnily fortunes once
more upon an easy basis.

The grand coupe, as plnnned, was somcthing in the
fairy-god-mother liiip, with t-oals of fire n1ded. Chris-
tine would go out for an inconsesquent stroil and would
returfi the proud possessor of a "position," with ade-
quate slary attached-in other words, she would bave
become a bread-wînner.

Exactly how this wns to corne to pass she did flot
know, but there is none su hopeful as those for wliose
ignorance difficulties do not exist. Christine wns very
young, quite inexperienced and ready to helieve that
the whole world wns lier oyster. TIhe opening of the
oyster ougit not to prove a difficult tnsk. Already she
had thouglit of one promising means and thnt was the
ndvertising seet of the daily paper. At breakfast,
under cover of rending the City news, she lad pîcked
out of a long list three desirable positions, any one of

which seerned especially intended for lier.

Standing on tIc door-step she carefully slipped the
frst clipping from, lber glove and rend it with renewed
appreciation.

WANTED-A young person of good address and
pleasing voice te, rend aloud to invalid lady, tIre
hours daily. Generous remuneration to riglit person.

Could anything be more apropos ? Christine feit
no doubt as to being the riglit person. She was flot
quite sure what good address might mean, but slie
glanccd down over lier trim blue skirt, white blouse,
and nent shoes, witli an innocent air of full approval.
Her voice she knew was pleasing. Tommy had often
told lier so and more than one of bier collegiate friends
had remarked upon it. It was sof t and low, that most
excellent thig in woman, and ought te be exactly
what the învalid lad y was looking for. Three hours
reading would, she felt sure, be just so nuch pleasure i
Better than ail there was to be "generous remunera-
tion." Chiristine ratIer let hier imagination run riot
in this direction. 'Generous' means many different
things, but to Christine'% hopeful mindi it meant every-
thing.'

"Sure, 'tis a foine day again, Miss Christine,"
said the cheerful jantrcss in passing. Then with
warmn admiration, "And it's foine you're lookin' your-
self ! "

Christine slipped the clipping înto lier glove with
an embarrassed air.,

"Really, Mrs. Halloren ? Do I look nice ? Is my
sldrt straigt ? I want to look particulnrly nice te-
day."

Mrs. Halloren put down her pail for a better look.
"It's perfect ye are," she declnred. "If ye were me

own daughter I couldn't wisli ye te look foiner."1
Christine smiled with plensure. She saw notbing

incongruous in the remark, and tIc tene of the com-
pliment was unmistakably sincere. Christine was
innoeently pleased wth bier own good looks, but as
yet quite unconscious of anytliing singular in bier
benuty. The lovelîness of youth is a fairy thing, as
illusive as sunlight on water, as potent as wine, and
Christine lad in full mensure the chari and lory of
it. Her bazel cyes, dark grey in certain ligit, were
set rether widely apart under deliente brows. Her
nose was straiglit and fine, ber lips ourving and fnîntly
red-thc only trace of color i the warm paleness of
ber face ; add to thîs a sweetly roundcd chn and a
glory of liair, honey-colored and swepng bnck on
either side of ier brow in henvy shining rols, and you
have a description of Christine's beauty ; but not its
essence. One lad to see lier, to know bier, but hnving
seen, one wns flot likely to forget. Alrendy Tommy
Burns had noticed witl somewhat proud annoyance
tînt Christine was npt to le stared at upon thc street.
He lad n special scowl for anyone who dared it, a
terrific scowl, and lately le lad wôrn it so, oftcn tInt
Christine had declared that she would flot go walling
wth Tommy if lie lookcd so cross.

This morning, Tommy being absent, anyone miglit
stare te their bert's content. Christine herself would
neyer notice it, or if she did she would not lave thougît
te ascribe thc adniiring glances te a personal cause.
She fioated down the streets of tIecîcty, happily
dremnga vison of spring in autumn. And so far

froi ZU sciousness was she that when a Youn g
man stepped quicly from a noter car and ailowed
an involuntary "*By jove 1!" te, escape hirn, Christine
thouglit tInt lie lad droppcd something, and turned
with a clild's interested engerness to see if le picked
it up. Ining so ae lad a nomcntary impression
of dark eysin astrong face, oddly flushed ; tIen,
passing on, she forget ail about lin.

The young man, however, seemed not te have
dropped anything. For a moment or so he stood on
the pavement lookig after bier, a curiously arrested
espression upon his face. Then, with an air of quick

decision, hie re-entcred the car, ordering the chauffeur
to go ahead, slowly. The man did fnot attempt to
hide bis surprise at the order and even ventured a
protest. "This here is the address you. gave me, sir.,,
he said, "The Van Slykes livein here."

"I1 know-go ahead-and slowly. "
The big car went on. It passed Christine again

just as she turned in at the address of the invalid lady,
a few blocks farther down the avenue. Christine did
neot notice it. Her mind was quite occupied with
admiring the home wbere ini future she hoped to spend
three hours a day reading for a gencrous remunera-
tien. It was a handsome plae of grey stone, of no
particular beauty, yet imposing and withal comfort-
able.

"Aun tvelrimurmshe the young man again. "It's
AuntMiram'! se'sgoing in-wýhat luck." But

having the wisdom of the serpent hie did net at once
follow lber.

Christine rang the heM. She was not exactly
frightened, her inexperience pictured notbing but
courtesy behind that bandsome door. To the maid
who opened it she said that she would like to see Miss
-she remembered that she did not know the naine.

" Miss Torrance secs no one in the morning."
"Oh, is she worse ? 1 thought the advertisement

said to cali the morning."
The maid's face changed perceptibly. The defer-

ence faded out of it. "Side entrance," she said,
abruptly, and closed the door.

Christine colored faintly. She thouglit thje maid
rude. However, she went at once to the side entrance
and rang a g.ar. Another maid opened the door and
looked at her with undisguised surprise. Christine
again asked if she might see Miss Torrance, and added
that she was answering the advertisement in the paper.

"Miss Torrance will secen, I think," said the
girl. "You're the sixth this morning, but she isn't
suited yet. You'll have to wait," She led the way
up a fight of stairs and into a sniall roorn at the end
of a corridor. "Ill tell you when she's ready." She
added and went out.

Christine's spirits began to sink. The room in
whicli she sat was pain and gloomny-not what one
might expect froin tVhe apperace of the hou se at ail.
It struck ber that it must b e a special room for trades-
men or servants. It had neyer before occurred to
lier that in applying for this place she had forfeited
some of the riglits of caste. Social distinctions had
troubled Cliristine as little as they rul otsnil
Canadian girls. She had thougt as ittle about hier
position as a duchess migt ; now for the first turne she
feit troubled and uneasy. Some of the first fine flavor
of hier adventure was evaporating. She sat on pins
and needies, flushing and palîng, wliile three maids
came -down the corridor upon various pretexts, each
one managing to indulge in a long stare àt the new
applicant. She could hear them, giggling together
afltewds, and lier whole body grew hot. It was a
great relief when word came that Miss Torrance was

ready for lier.

à
"The mistress will see you now," said the Englisli

maid,who had lethler in. Christine arose with alacrity,
but even as she did so a bell rang sbarply and the maid
gave an indignant exclamation. " There she is again 1"
she said. " oubetter wait till I sece what it is. She
neyer kniows lier own mmnd from one moment to another
There's the door bell, too 1 "

Christine resumed lier chair with a sigli. There
was more ringing. The saucy maids were sent flying
in different directions and then the door opened down-
stairs and Christine heard a man's pleasant voice in
tbe hall. The English girl poked lier head i at the
door and whispered, "A visitor-you'll have to wat."

The visitor was evidently at home i the bouse for
he came up the stairs two steps at a time. Christine
saw lira pass the end of the corridor and, after knocking
lightl, enter the roomn where thie maid bad disappeared.

'Oh, dear 1 " sighd Christie, "He is sure to stay
for ages 1" And she felt an impulse of dislike toward
the young man witli the pleasant voice.

Meanwhile, in the other room, Miss Torrance sur-
veyed the intruder with unaffected surprise.

" You-Mark 1!" she exclaimied, offering a frigid
hand. "Is anyone dead ? 0f course someone is
dead. Martla hand me my saltsl Don't try to break
it to me, please 1"'

The young man shook lier cold band heartily, and
flot content with that, kissed bier soundly in con-
tinental fashion.

" Bless the boy ! Don't you know. that I'm an
învalid.- Who is dead ? "

"Lots of people, Auntie. But no one we know.
Can't a prodIgalprnephew cali upon bis onl7rest Aunt
witbout being mist=enfor an undertaker?'

The onlyest Aunt surveyed the prodigal nepliew
searchingly through ber glasses.

"Hum 1 Well. So you camne to see me, did you.



I bave my doubts. You have been in the city for a
wbole week.'

',Yes, by jove, I bave ! How the days fly. Well,
is't it time I came to see you ? "

"If you had wanted to come."
"I should bave corne sooner. Naturally, and I

would have corne sooner, only I couldn't, yon see.
The governor bas just kept me on the dead tear. It's
been awfnl ! Fact."

"Was part of the dead tear dancing attendance on
Alice Van Slyke ?" polittly.

" Why, yes. You know-don't you ?"
Tbis engmatic phrase seemed so full of hidden

meaning that the old lady could not, for prîde's sake,
repudiate the knowledge. She nodded sagely. "Ah,
tlumt ! Well, Alice Van Slyke is a fine girl."

"Yes. Bully !" absently. Mark's dark eyes
bad already searcbed every corner of the room in vain.
" Yes, she is a very fine girl. She says she comes over
to see you often. Old people get so lonely ! '

",Do tbey ?"witb asperity. "I did not know it."
"Oh, you're not old, Auntie. I told Alice so. And

of course you won't be lonely now that you have that
nice young girl staying wth you, Miss-er-what's-
ber-naine ? " (Mark considered this remarkably
clever).

" Oh 1!" The olà lady's tone was dry. "And was
it Miss Van Slyke wbo told you that I bad Miss-er-
what's-ber-name staying witb me?"

"No-oh no!1 I just happened to see hier comne in
at the gate."

The old lady put down hier glasses. " I sec, " she
said. "Martha give me myits Mark, your visit
to me this morning, your soliitd, is quite tonchingI
But you know I am an invalid. I cannot bear much
excitement. You must excuse me. Incidentally,
you have rnade a mistake. Miss-er-what's-her-name
is not staying here. Matha, ring for jane to show Mr.
Warebarn out."

For a moment Mark Wareham's bandsome face
fiushed angrily, and then suddenly lie laughed. His
Aunt smiled grirnly. "You see I know you, Mark,"
she said.

" Looks like it. But Auntie, aren't you going to let
me see bier ? "

" I have no one staylug witb me, nepbew."
"Aunt, it'snfot like you to telfibs. I saw ber."
" Then you have the advantage of me. I bave

not seen ber."
"She is the most perfectly lovely cbild. Really,

Aunt, I only want to look at ber. You know how an
artist delights in beauty."

"I know. But you have made a mistake this time,
Mark. Must I call in the servants taProtest that I
have no visitor of any kind at presenit ?

" Oh, forgive me, Aunt!1 I must bave mistaken
the bouse. keally, if you bad seen bier you would flot
blame me for wanting suother look!"

',It is alrigt," magnanimously. "And 1I may say
that if I bad a lovely cbild staying with me I would trot
bie afraid to let you sec bier. Tbank Heaven for that,
Mark ! "

He went over to bier and kissed bier wrinkled fore-
head. For an instant bis face was serions. "Yes,
thank beaven for that !" he sad. At the door he
paused. "Sa y Auntie, you've seen a lot of life in
yrnr day. Tell re-is there anythlug îm-i that
kind of thing ? "

1 ar n&no a mlund reader, nephew 1"
"Weil, I rnean ln seeing somecone, yon know, and

knowing ail at once that yon neyer saw anyone just
like them-her, I mean, and feelng-

"I uxiderstand. Why, yes. TIhereé is probably
sornething lu it. It bas happened to you once or
twice already, basn't it ? "

"Bey Jove, no! notbing like it. Girls," with a coin-prbnsive gestnre, " there are so msuy girls. Tbey're
ail alike! Except, Auntie, I reaily thouglit I saw bier
core ne u ere."

"You miust have been istaken, Mark."
When he bad gone the old lady looked after hum

with a softened face. "Not a bit like bis father !
she thongbt. " Not a bit, but a good lad-be wil!
settle down some day .I wonder whom be tbought hie
saw."

"Send in the reading-womnar now, Martha," she
said aloud.

CHAPTER IX.

'T HE " readin&-woman " followed the maid down tbeAcorridor wth courageous mien. It would neyer
do to give way te nervousness now that the goal

wns in sigbt. Only let ber be brave for another few
moments and snccess would be bers.

" What did you say your name was ? " asked the
rnaid.

" Christine Brown."
The maid opened the door. "Miss Brown tessce

you, Main," she announced, sud ta Christine, lu a
whisper, "Go rigbt in. Neyer mind the dark. Her
eyes are't strong. Don't talk loud, it burta ber head."

"Don't stand there, corne rigbt lu P' The voice
frorn the inva2id's roorn was so robust that Christine
junne. "Don't bang the door!1 Gracious ! I
tbought I sed you flot te bang the door. Martba,

àltri ! Please corne nearer, Miss Brown. Sit
It was the luvalid berself who spoke, sud -soarnazing

was the effect of so large a voice f rom so smail aperson
that Christine obeyed lu bewildered silence. Se had
intended te be very acute sud observing, but she found
berself unable to observe anytblug save the odd figure
in the luvalid's chair. Indeed Miss Torrance was
enough ta engage anyone's wbole attention. She was
sa little, soizened, that bier apperance was posi..
tively startling. And ber voice! when sbe spoke
Miss Torrance appeared ta be ail voice.

" Don't stare!ý boomed the voice, irritably.
Christinie dropped ber eyes.

"If there is anything 1 dislike it is a person who
stares," continued Miss Torrance, staring very bard

1 herself. "Why, you are a perfect child ! How old
are you ? "

'Going on seventeen."
'Far too young!1 I didn't advertise for a baby.

Wbat is yonr mother tbinking of? "
"I have no mother, Miss Torance."
"I tbougbt not. Dead, I suppose, or you would

lot be here. Well, I never judge from appearsuces.
You may read a little fromn that book on the table, the
gren oe I am quite sure that you will flot do. But

I am always fair. I neyer formn conclusions withoutgood reasons. Begin where you find the book-marker."
The invalid closed bier eyes with a resigned expression.

Christine picked up the book. She knew that she
was a good reader sud the knowledge brought back
some of bier confidence. Her clear low voice was very
pleasant to bear.

"Not bad, not bad at ail," admitted the invalid.
"But I don't su ppose you could keep it up. I arn not
pessîmistic, but 1 always dîstrust good begrnnings."4

"Oh, I thînk I could keep it upP" said Christine
quickly. "Really I do." As she leaned forward bier
face came fully into the light, looking so lovely in its
young eagerncss that the invaifid started involuntarily
and put up ber glasses.

"My dear 1 " she said lu a different tone, did you
meet a young man as you came in bere t

"No," said Christine, truthfully.
"Did you ste a young man?""No-yes. One got out of an automobile a littiefarther down the street. I tbink lie bad lost sornetbing."

"Was lie tail, dark, sud quite too good-booking for
any usef ul purpose ? "

"Fi afraid I did not notice," faltered Christine.
She could see no reason for the questions, but the littie
old lady was evidently excited.

" Dîd le speak to y ou, niy dear ?
"I1thinkble said " By love,"' said the girl dernurely.
" Un, very likely. Well, this is a nice state of

affairs. Lost sornething, had lie, the scampI! And
no wonder lie thongbt was lying-" She cbecked
berself. 11cr sharp old eye rested more kludly on the
girl's wondering face, n b ler determination was
iimnediately taken.

" Ail this is esde thep oint," she saîd briskly.
'My dear, you read very wel], but I amnafraid tbat you

would flot suit me. 1 arn a very cranky old woman
sud you are to young te bie patient. Von't protest.
I believe lu being fair sud lu giving people a chance,
but I know that the young are lever patient with the
old. And Iwould always feel guilty if I kept you in
this close roorn wbeu y ou ougbt te b e ont in the suni-
sbine. I inherit tbe Torrance conscience, sud it iî, a
great trouble te me 1 "

There was a kixidness in lier voice wbich largcly
took the sting froin the rejection. Christine felt an
impulse of likmng, sud raising ber eyes said fraxildy,"I thînk I could be patient, Miss Torrance, but if it
would worry you to have me, of course-"

The old lady noddcd. She bad noticed at once
Christine's neat dress sud good shoes, sud decided that
this was not a case of urgent need, so that " the trouble-
some Torrance conscience " could flot accuse bier of
harshness.

"Then we will consider it settled," she said. "And
if you will flot mind a word of advîce fromn an old
wornan, 1 would tell you to go home sud try te bie use-
fuI there. You are rnuch too young sud too, prett Y,to work for yonrsclf, unless it is absolutely necessary.*

Christine flushed. "It is absolntely necessary,"
she said, rising. Then, proudly fearfnl tbat she might
seern to appeal for pity, she added a quick, rather stiff
"Good mornmng," sud lef t the rcom.

The old lady watched the closing door ruefully
"Most unfortunate," sbe mnrmured. "But it woul
never 4ve donc. Martha," to the maid, "you
could see it would neyer have donc to have bier here.
Pretty ? The cbild is lovely 1 Mark would bave
been wild over ber la a week. Wbat did you say bier
naine was ? Brown ? Migbt just as well have been
Smith. Do yon know wborn aie looked like ? She
looked for ail the world like my yonngest sister, Mona.j
She was a belle wben I was already passe. How I
used te envy bier. Adamni smply adored ber-be used
to cail bier honcy-bee on account of bier baîr. Tbis
child's hair is just like it. Poor Mona, she died very
youngz. Likexiesses are strange things 1"

The maîd smiled grimly. " Likenesses or no, she'lli
have sorte trouble getting suytbing respectable witb
that face," she rernarked. "In bier wak of life I
always say tbat bcauty is a drawbac as often as not."
She gsuced cornplacently at bier own prîm, features lu
the mîrror. 11cr mistress, observing the glance, srniled.i

"And what would you say Miss Brown's walk in i
life mght be, Martba ? "1

The rnaid shook bier head, slowly. "Oh, she'sz
got airs and graces enougb! But you neyer can
teil. Sboptgirls are etting very dressy these days,e
what with tei falseair sud al! And ladies don't
go about looking for work."

"The cild said it was absolutely necessary."
The rnaid's prim îlips camne together tharply. Iti

was evident that she bad bier own opinion about whatt
"the child " migbt have saîd.

Miss Torrance sigied. "Well, I could flot have
taken bier ! Tbougb if Mark hadx't corne lu I rigbt
have. I liked the child. Sbe bad a voice like music.s
It was most selfisb of Mark, Mnost luconsiderate!1

wonder if be was going te cail on Aice van Slyke
wben bie saw bier ? I t looks as if Adamn were 9nJmratber a polut of Alice. Weil, it can't be belped-
Martba, il sec no more applicants te-day."1

"There are threc waiting, Ma'am"y
"Send thein away. That girl bas spoiled me ford

anytbing more ordinary. It would not be fair to bearc
tbem now, and I always try te lie absolutely fair."

It was of this "fairness" of Miss Torrance thatv
Cbrisrlue was tbinkiug as she walked cityward with ea beavy beart. Why had she, Who belieyed in belug sso fair, refused te give a trial te one mn cninently s
fitted as Christine ? On accoait of ber yout ? s

CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL

1Christine had read in books that invaiid ladies liked
Youtb. In the proper,,order. of things Miss Torrance
ought to have engaged her at once. Soon she would
have made herseif indispensable; the old lady would
have loved ber like a daughter, and finaily havedecor-
ously faded away leavmng Christine her blessing and,1incidentally, lier beautiful home and plenty of money!1Here Christîue's sense of bumor saved the situation.She laugbed beartily, and laughter is a good clearingbouse for gloom. After ail, wbat was one checkiOne must flot expect to succeed the very first time!Pausing for a moment, she drew out the second news-paper chpping.

WANTED--Cheerftu1 companion for lady living
alone. No housework. Good wages.

This sounded promising. " I should -thjnk shewould want someone youngIl mused Christineé. "Youngpeople are more cheerful.' Probably al ber peopleare dead. Poor tbing, it must be awf ul to be lonelylike that.",
The address, this time, was in another part of thecity, distant, but easily reacbed by car. Christinewas mucb too, innocent to know that the street men-tioned was in somewbat questionable quarters. Sheonly knew that she had neyer been iu that directionbefore, so that the sauce of novelty was added to theadventure. As the car wbirled on sbe gave berseif upoicé'rmore to dreains. This lady to whom she wasgoing was surely in great need. She pictured bier inblack witb a sad face. It was too bad that she liveds, f ar from Brook Street ! Christine peered out ofthe window of the car to fihid out just wbere sbe was,but the street was a strange one. As she did so shenoticed a young man lu a motor wbose face seemedvaguely famîliar. The motor wasgoing very slowly-for a motor. It seemed indeed to keep just abreast ofthe car!1 but bere the girl's înterest was distractedby tbe crowing of a pretty baby on the opposite seatand bier eyes ceased to foilow the slowly moving motor.At the corner of Iladly Street, she aligbted, and,af ter consulting lber slip of paper for the proper nuxuber,she set off gaily in tbe direction indxcated. It didnot look like a pleasant street, yet the girl feit no dis-znay. She only felt sorry that a bereaved lady sbouldbe compelled to yve xi such an ugl.y part of the cityBut if ber surrouxielings lef t bristine undisturbed.the saine cannot be said of the Young manxinutbe motorcar. Wben he saw ber turn uxto Hadly Street, blankdismay seized upon Mark Warebam. The car slowedirresolutely, turnied, stopped entirely, and then started

etgain witb new decision. It, too, turned into Hadly
When Mark bad left bis Auxit's bouse bie had fnllybelieved tbat the old lady was not deceiving bini. Shebad evidently nýo guest at presenit, and be must havebeen mistaken in thinking tbat the lady he sougbt forhad gone in at ber gate. On tbe other band, therewas the evidence of bis eyes, anid bis eyes were flot badas eyes go. If sbehad not gone lu there she haddisappeared somewbere lu that neighborbood, and lberdisappearance bad added the spice of mystery to anintereat already keen enougb.
The only tbing to do was to wait, and Mark waited,The chauffeur be sent borne, and, drivlug the car him-self, be patrolled Arnberley Avenue witb sucb efficiencythat; be soon saw Christine coming out--and out ofbis Auxit's gate 1
Had Auxit Miriamn fibbed, after ail?He did flot care to settle tbe question xiow. Themain tbing was flot to lose sight; of the lady a secondtime. Effacing bimself as far as possible in a bigPanhbard be watcbed ber take a slip of paper from berpocket, read it and board a down.town car at tbecorner, evidently she was searcbing for an address,;lie would, searcb too, and the blanie for sucb seeminglydishonorable action miigbt be laid at the door of Aunt

Miriain, wbo had made sucli procedure necessary.

Christine sat by tbe car window, once in a while sheglanced out, but as she neyer seemed to notice bu bhispresence could not offend ber ; besides a rat may lookat a king.
Where was she goingi? As the better portions ofthe city were left behindh wondered more and more,and watcbed tbe unconscious face at the window withno little concern. Whea be saw ber aliglit at HadlyStreet he gasped witb dismay. That lovely cbild-bere!
Quite happyand witb no idea of causiug distressin ayone, Ustne walked on, lookingcarefuly atthe bouse numbers. The bouses, she tougbt, werenot nice-looking bouses, but the one she souglht lookedrather nicer thaxi the others. It seemed COmfoi.tableand bad a sinail garden. But it certainly did ap rto be lonely. Christine wondered bow it coaidlo<dýso lonely lu tbe xidst of a long city street, but longtrts are very lonely sometirnes- ýaily wbenthe bouses are so mucli aUie. Cbxistine thougbt thata lady living bere would need a very cheerful com anionindeed. She felt ber own spirits sink a little. eyer-tbeless, she rang the bell wxtb resolute hand. As shedid so an automobile passed down the street. Aftera shght delay the door was opened by an untidy maid."I have corne in answer to this advertisement~said ChrÎstine,detemine thii tirne to have no nils

understading But this bouse bad no side door asdte mai=towd ber in at once.
*"l'il tell ber," she said, eyelug Christine curîousiy.

"1Just sit down."
The room luto whicb Christine was shown wasevidently the parlor, arnd bore its state in life withdignity. It nxgbt have been its boast that no onecould. ever bave mistaken it for anytbing but aoaror.It bad a "suite,"I a piano,' a palm, a polisheçtablewith the poets nicely laid out lu padded leather, sudeach wall ffisplayed exactly two pîctures hung at thesaineheigbt sund at regular intervals. Chrstnsbvrd. "But she can't possibly live lu here ! "she comforted berself, and, witb a glance at the precise
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piles of music on the piano rack, " I don't believe she
can play ether."

S No, I do not play, " drawled a sof t voice from the
doorway. Christine turned with a start. A lady
had corne into the room -at first glance she seemed a
very beauti fui lady.

I arn Mrs. Wilins," said the lady. "I. saw you
looking at the music and making deductions. It does
flot look like rnusic which is often played, does it ?
But you sec it goes with the bouse."

" Oh, then it is a furnîshed house ?"
The lady shrugged lier pretty shoulders. "JI hope

you did flot think tliat I furnished it! But it is really
a perfect gem in a way. How does it strike you ? "

'Very comfortable." The off-hand manner of the
lady confused Christine.

"And prirn ? and respectable ? It is very respec-
table, don't you think ? That music, now-" Mendels-
sohn's Songs Without Words," is it flot ? Nothing
could be more decorous. It is ofliy the words of songs
which are flot regpectable."

Christine laughed. The remnark to lier girlish ears
sounded clever. Mrs. Wilkins sank into the rocking
chair of tlie suite and arranged lier floating draperies.
Her face in the better liglit did flot seern so attractive.
It was liard, it was too Pink and whitz. Christine
thouglit that it looked "odd."

With the saine unerring reading of her thouglits,
the lady put up lier handkerchîef to lier face. "Hea-'ens !hlave 1 got too much on ? " she asked
interestedly, "Thle liglit was bad upstairs.
1 don't liold witli over- doing it."

"Wliat ?" asked puzzled Christine.
Mrs. Wilkins tapped lier fair cheek.

"Thlis ! Now you--gracious, you're flot
'doue' at ail ! " Her glance grew keen. "
thouglit the rnaid said-

"I came in answer to this." Chiristine
held out the slip containing the advertisement.
"I'm in need of a position witli good wages,

and I arn very cheerful."
"You !" To the poor gir's embarras

nient the lady began to laugli pretty,
silvery laugliter. "Yýou ! Oh, this is ricli.
Why, my good girl, I didn't advertise for a
child ! "

"But I arn not a child. I arn sixteen,
and I arn very cbeerful. Young people are
the cheerfulest. You are young yourself,
Mrs. Wilkins, I do hope you will let me try."1

'Ple strange lady's laugliter subsided, and
her face grew suddenly grave. " I don't
think you -will do at al," she said abruptly.

"But wh," urged poor Christine.
'Ple othe-r's eyes began to twinkle.
"Well, for one reason, you know, I need

somneone to go witli the pairlor."
Christine looked around with a puzz!edl

air.
"VerY respectable," prornpted the lady,

"very stiff, very prir-"
Christine smiled. "I arn respectable,"

shc declared, "and you rernember you didn't
say prirn, you said'hefl
inI rnea.nt Prim. At ieast what I really
reant was one who could lie botb cheerful

and Prim-upon dfifferent occasions."
::I don't quite understand."
"That's it exactly." Mrs. Wilkins' eycs

erinkled up in the most enicing way when
she laughed. "Sit down again and don't bc
cross with me. You see Mr.-umn-Wilkîns is
away rnost of the timne and it is annoying to
lie here atone without anyone but a clumsy
miaid, and then to a certain extent one thinks
of appearances."

"But," said puzzled Christine, "it is
perfectly correct for a rnarried lady to live
atone."

" Oh, yes, certainly," Mrs. Wilkns played
rather nervously wîth lier miany rings. "I

5p~oeyou haven't a rnother ? " she said
ýUP otlookîng Up.
"No, but I have two sisters who have

neyer let me feel the want ! "
"Do they know ynu are bere il" quickly..
Christine blushed. "No, it was to be quite a sup-

prise."
"h ýIt would b," said the other dryly, "and now I

thnk-there's the bell !"
She broke off abruptly and listened as the girl

went to the door. 'Ple parlor door was open and they
botli heard a mnan's pleasant voice say,"- Good miorning.
Does Mrs. Alfred Smith live here?"

" No, she doesn't," said the girl, shortly.
Aslight pause, during whieh Christine racked lier

brains to remnember wliere she liad heard the voice
before.

"Might I see the mistress of the bouse ?", asked
the man at thedoor ingratiatingly.

"She don't see no aeents."
"But I bave here-'
"She don't want it.", The maid stait the door

with a bang.
v "Gracious !", said Mrs. Wilkins, "Wliat a nice
vce hie had. Somne of these agents-wliy, look, lie

bas an auto-ianos, I guess. I wish we had asked hîlm
in, onlY-"1she glanced unoertainly at the girl. "I
don't think you ouglit to stay-1 mea. I niustn't
detain you any longer. You wouldn't do for me, my
dear."#

,Christine thought that she looked rather'tired and
sad as she said it, but there was debision in lier tone. It
seemned useless to iusist, so swallowing a lump of dis-
appointmient which seemned to leap mnto lier throat,
Christine held out lier liand. The other did flot seemn
to see it.

at4.Good-bye," she said. "Be sure to take the car
atthe corner.",

Thle *girl murmured an assent, but indeed she hardi,
heard the words. She was erueily disappointed, the-
lump in lier throat tlireateued to dissolve in tears, and
she turned away froni the bouse without noticing in
wliat direction she was going. Thle brightness of the
rnorning seerned dirnmed sornehow, for beside lier own

growing doubts and fears she felt the burden of thc
tragedy of another, a tragedy which she did not under-
stand, but which she could dirnly feel. Absorbed in
lier thouglits she walked on aimlessly, a strange figure
indeed in that liaunted street. Many watched lier
with curious eyes, sorne slunk out of lier way, but at
last one man, bolder or more vile, spoke to her. She
did flot hear what lie said, but looked up witli a quick
sile. Thle look she met was something she liad neyer
seen, neyer dre<le of.*

"If you're going this way, l'Il go along with you,"
said the man, more loudly this time. He placed bis
hand upon lier arm. Christine slirank back witli a
startled cry, and next moment the man's leering face
was knocked out of lier foreground and the man huiscîf
went spinning down the pavement under the foi-ce of a
well directed blow.

"Excuse me," said a pîcasant voice, " I think that
fcilow was annoying you."

"Yes," saîd Christine, "lie-lie was." She looked
up into the face of the speaker with friglhtencd cyes.
But the face seerncd somebow familiar. It was a
dark, strong face, and the voice was kiud. She felt
none of the fear and repulsion for him that she liad felt
for the other man, and she spoke to hirn as she miglit
have spoken to Tommy. "He was liorrid," she ad-
mitted witli a shaky laugli.

"I came up just in time," said the young man,
pointing to a big green automobile standing by the

"Flappily dreamÎng, a vision of Spring ini Autin."

curb. "In fact I was looking for you. My Aunt,
Miss 'Porrance, sent me after you. She would ver 1
much like to see y-u if you can spare lier a little time.'

Hope sprang up in Cliristine's eyes. "Oh, thank
you," she said, gratefulIy. "lias Miss Torrance
changed ber mnd ? I wiil go at once. -Can you tel
me tlie nearest way to the car?"

"It ishere." He poitcd smilingly to the auto by
the.curb. "Will not this car do? It ismueliquieker.
If you wiii trust me to drive you-"'Ple girl did not liesitate. She knew quite weli that
she could trust this young feilow who stood there s0

gaeybefore lier. Witli a brief word of thanka alie
sepdinto the car. He followed lier and in a moment

tliey wcre off.
"Oh, liow fast 1 " gasped Christine.
'Ple driver smiled. "Ill slow down presently.

Let': et out of this firt."
O&ut-of-what ?" asked Christine between lumps.

lie looked at lier sharply and bis face brightened.
"Oh, out of these bad roads," lie told lier. "Now,
this is better," as tliey turned luto a broad and quiet
avenue. " I can go more slowly here. "

Christine, to whomn the novel ride lad restored
lier spirits, lauglied. "'Surely it is an odd idea to go
fast on bad roads and slow ou good ones. "

"Not at al. 'Phere la neyer an y sense in liugering
over unpleasant places, Miss-I thinli Aunt Mirîam
said that your name was Mss-

" Brown," said Christine.
"Yes, of course, Miss Brown. 1 suppose you are

wondering hio* I knew you, but the fact is I happencd
to see y ou go ln to Miss Torrance's this mornîug."

.4Wiy-and 1 saw you, tool! I rernember now.
That la wliy I seerned to know your face. And your
voice. You got out of this very auto. You had lost
somethîng, I think, and you sald, "By jove 1 "

"Did1, thoui h?" Mark liad thbe grace to blush.
1'Did you find it ? " asked Christine.

" What ? "1
"The thing you loat ?"
" I don't know," stammered Mark. "1 arn still

looking for it."
"Are you really very keen on going to my Aunt's

at once ? " lie asked lier presently.
"Yes, of course I amn. It is vcry important. You

don't know liow important."
" Then I arn afraid you are going to be very vexed

with me. Thle truth is that I have y'ou in this car
under false pretences. 1-I didn't have a message
fromn Aunt Miriarn."

"What ?"
"No, I didn't. You sec I just wanted to get you

away fromn-from any annoyance, and that seemed
the quiekest way of doing it. You did not know me,
but you knew lier, and if you knew she was my Aunt
it mîght be-like an introduction, you know. You
sec it ail just bappened. I did sec you at Aunt Miriam s
and so 1 knew you were a fricnd of bers-and when
that tough hlad the impudence to speak to you 1 tooli
the only way I knew of getting you away without dis-
turbance. I hope you will forgîve me."

Cliristine's face was turned away. Thc dis-
appointment was so great that she could not have
spoken lad she wîalied. There was a horrible lump in
lier throat again.

"If you can't forkive me you miglit juat as well
say so," said Mark gloomily. Cliristine made an

effort to swailow the lump.
"'It isn't that. I'm sure you were very

kind'but-well, it is a mistake ail througli,
I'ni afraid. I arn not your Aunt's friend.
1 called to apply for the position of lady's
companion."

It was simply said and witli dignlty. It
was evident that Cliristine did not think
any the less of herself for the fact she related.
Mark felt himself bluali brilliantly. Then
after a haîf glance at the lovely child-face
se, proudly turned away lie cleared the air
wth a sudden burst of laugliter.

"You ! a companion to Aunt Miriarn
Suffering cats1"

"Why not, indced ?" Christine's face
was stili primi but lier voîce gurgled.

"Why flot ? Oh, I don't know. Only
its tremendously funny ! If you knew my
Aunt as well as I do you would laugli your-
self. Aunt Miriamn is really a corker, don't
you know!"

" I thouglit lier very nice, and when you
said she had sent you I was so glad because
I thouglit she liad changcd lier mind and was
going to have me. It quite dheered me up.
Mrs. Wilkins wouldn't take rne ither, you
sec!"

" Mrs. Wikins ? Oh"-a sudden ray of
liglit dawning. "Was it Mrs. Wilkins you
called upon on Hadly Street ? "

" 'Yes, but how did you know ?"
"Well, I was just passing. I saw you go

in -1-"
Cliristine turned around suddenly. "Oh,

I know now when I heard your voice! You
were the piano agent 1!"

'Ple young man's confusion was so evidt'nt
that she added quickly, "'Phere's nothing to
bce asbamted of in being a piano agent."

Mark recovered himself. "No, certainly
not-only-well, my famly-Aunt Miriamn,
you know, especiaily, do not like it. I keep
it dark."

Christine nodded. "I sec. It is just
wliat I was tryi ng to do. I did not tell the
girls a thing ab ou t my trying to find a place.
Tbey wouldn't like it cither, altliough I
don't sec wliy. Celia is in a shop herself."

"A sliop ? "
" Yes, but of course slic is the head of a

department, and it is thc best store in the
city, Angers & Son. But like you, I felt that
I wanted to do something for myscîf. One
can't go on living on one 's famnily forever,
can one?""ýNo," said Mark, weakly.

"You look queer," said Cliristine. "What's
the matter ? "

Iu tlie infinitesimnal pause Mark Wareharn made a
notable decision.

" I'rn bungry," lie declared, "and you must bce hun-
gry too, and I bave to take a run out into the country,
not very far. It's a nice little place, wliere tliey serve
good meals and their piano is out of tune. I wonder
if you couldn't corne with mec

*'Oh, I'd love to, but-I don't believe the girls
would let me. I'm afraid I cannot go."

"Did you promise to lie home for lunch ?
"No--o. I said I miglit have it down towu."
"Well, why flot corne? You know who I arn now,

and I believe you would enjoy it. I bave taken dozens
of girls out to Haffey's for lunch. It's quite the thing."

Christine considered. She wanted to go very
mucli, and she knew that Ada would not expeet lier
home, nor did she think that shc would grudgc lier
thie pleasure of thie offered tnpt.

Being a Canadian girl, brouglit up ifl an absolutely
f ree thougli dean and healtby atmosphere, and under
conditions whicb precluded eternal chaperonage she
would bave liad no liesitation about acceptiug tlie
invitation under ordinary circumistances. Ordiuary
circumistances in this case would mean that she liad
met Mr. Wareliam in the customary way, and that lie
was kuown te, lier sisters. On the other liand, she
wanted very mudli to go and lier misgivings were
purely artificial ones. In lier lieart she knew that
there was nothing more proper and natural than that
lie should ask lier and that.she sliould go. Tommy
would be furious, of course! but then Tommy was often
unneeessarily fussy !

Mark did flot urge lier, but it was flot frosu want
of cagerneas. His longîng to keep lier with him, even
for that short tirne, surrsed huiseif. Rad lie ever
feit like this about any of the rnany girls whose courte-
ous escort lie liad been? lHe kuew that lie had not,

Continued on page 38
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A Dire Disaster
0 1 NEgof our "Juniors," aged ten, has sent tis the follow-

igsad account cf the tragedy of Witlîe Bright:
Little boy named Willie Bright
Found a stick of dynamite.
Slammed it down upon a rock-
Funerat service twa o'ctock.

A Chapter in Charie Chipmonk's Career
By Greta jansen

C HARLTE CHIPMONK and bis lîttle sister tived lu a
snug littIe home in flie sugar bush. Mother Chipmonk
had taken great care in selectiug aud furnishiug the

home for her-wee squirrets. If was in the centre of a higli
stuli of ibasswood that the wind biad broken off for fun, sev-
erat years before. Iu the side of the stub was a large kuot-
hole, that made a fine door to as cosy a squirrel living-
room as one could wlsh to sec. This living-room was wel
tined wjth soft grass and moss, so Charlie and little sister
were very comfy, after tbey had bad their breakfast.

Mother Chipmonk's pantry had been wett filled wlth
hickory, beecli, and butternuts, 'but att that was left now
were the shetîs, that had been thrown down the stairway in
the lower part of the stuli. So, now, Mother ýChippy bad to
dig up some of the nuts she had pitted in flie previous faIt.

Our two young chippies grew fast, and before long tbeir
mother told them they migbt practise runuing and jumnpig
over the roots of an otd stump fence (thaf was near their
home), so they woutd lie able to ctimb the tattest trees, and
jump from the wind swings of t he etm trees; but she
cautioued, "Be very careful, chitdren, don't go far on the
stumps whcn I'm away to the nut pits, for your Great
Uncle Red is very' cross, and ctaims ail thaf stump fence as
his, tt]ough why he dlaims it, 1 do not know."

One sunshiiuy afteruoan Chartie and his sister went for
a game of hide and seek on the stumps. When tbey gof
tired of that 'gaine they
tried tag. Sister Chippy
was If, and as she was
cliasing Charlie on the
iagged old fence be ran a
little fartber than usual.
H<e turned to sec if sister
were near, and lie was
terrified to sec Great
Uucte Rcd dash from the
t)usli and spring on the
stump behiud hlm, 'Oh!
haw cross he tooked, with
1is round, bushy tait quiv-
ering over his back!

"Chir-r-r-r-r," ishouted
Uncte Red. Now that in
.;quirrel tatk meant,
"What are you doîng
liere? Ctear out, or 1*t1
make it bot for you, you
impudent young cbip-
mouk 1" Poor Chartie.
viat coutd he do? Sister TUE LITL
tiad scam'pered for home
as fast as she coutd, wlth
ber flat, brusb 'y tait waving lu fright, sud mother was away
at the farthest hickory pifs and coutdn't heur hlm.

Great Uncle Red made an angry dash for Chartie, and
away flew the îttte fettow over the pointed moots, neyer
stopping tilt he came to the rait feuce on the tane. Chartit.
thouglit be beard Uncte Red after hlm, so he scampercd
on, atong the zigzag fence. By and by he stoppcd to rest,
and, finding that Uncte Red had given up the dbase, the
frigbtened, tired lttte squirrel crept into a cubby hole under
a fiat rait for a good rest, and prescntly went fast asleep.

When C'bartie awoke the sunsbine bad aIl gone, and a
cold, sbivery wind was blowing from the norfh-east. Oh,
bow cold and hungry lie feltt Off lie started ta ind the
stump fence that would lead hini home, but he was s0 cold
and stiff lie coutd bardly run at ail. Affer going a long way
Obartie tbougb.t be must have got turned round in bis
sleep, and was going the wrong way, so he turned and
burried the other way as fast as lis lttte, sfiff legs coutd
carry blin. But no stump fence coutd lie find. Soon if
grew dark and colder, and tbe tonely, liungry, ittle fettow
gave up and la>' down in a fence corner and cried liimsetf
f0 sleep.

Earty the next moruing, Mrs. Brown, who had been up
att nigbf witb a sick neiglibor, came along the lane. Just
as she went ta ctimb the fence she saw a smatt cliipmonk,
apparentty dead, in the fente corner. She picked bim up
and found that bCartie (as they. afterward catted him) 'was
still ative. Carefulty she cuddled hlm in ber warm bands
and burried on home.

"Here's a pet for you, Ida," said Ovrs. Brown f0 her
tittte daugbter, "that is, if you can coax this 'half-dead
chipmonk back ta life." Ida ran for some mitk, and put
it and a ittle. bot water into a saucer. Sbe shoved Chartie's
nose into the milk, that made bim sneeze; then slowly bis
ittle tangue tried to clean the mitk off bis face. Thbe milk
tasted ver>' gaod, and be soon began to tap if, wben Ida i

With the Journal's juniors
A Corner for the SmalI Person

Ma By COUSIN CLOVER

I. I~ I
held the saucer f0 his nose. After feeding hlm Ida wrappe.dChartie in some ftanriel and Put hÎm i a little basket by thestove. It didn't take Charlie long to flnd out that this littiegirl and hier mnother, flot only wouldn't hurt hlm, but thatthey were the ones that fed him. In less than a 'weekCharlie 'Chipmonk was as Tnuch at home in the Brown'skitchen as he had been ini the basswood stub i the bush.Chartie became very playfuî, and would hunt ail overfor nuts and other dainties that Ida 'hîd, just for the funof seeing hiffi rummage into boxes and pockets for his food.Charlie had. severat sleePing-places.on the lounige pillowi the sunshine. or under the piltow; but his favorite nap-bcd was Mrs. Brown's lap, when she sat down to knit orsew. Now and then, when the door was open, Chartiewould slip out for a run over the chip pile and up theapple tree that leaned over the window.Once when lie was playing in the apple tree a largeblack and white creature gave him a great scare. Anotherday, when 'he was frolicking over the chips, a big blackbeast jumped at him, saying. "Bow-wow..wow" Needlessto say Charlie rushed home i fright. You sec, Puss andRover didn't know Chartie was a pet: they thougbt he wasone of those saucy squirrets that came up the mountainside to steal the boys' nuts from the woodshed.One day, in the fait,' Charlie sipped out w'ben Ida wasaway at school and neyer returned. Ida neyer knew whetherthe cat liad caught him, or that somne other chippies hadcoaxed hîm over the mountaiîî edge to live in the bollowhutternut.

May Apple$
By E. F. McPhersn

T HE eastbouud express thundered along a forth shoretrestle and whisked Into a tunnel. Bobby shut biseyes and held his breath. Then the train rumbted outagain and buzzed around a curve. Rocks and baby trees1kew by
Bobby was Osed! to seeing baby trees in Manitoba. What1we w'inted to Frcewasý a zreat big tree, and most of al

a great big apple tree."ýOh, motl'ir, dear," fie
crie(l, as a larger clunp
sped by. "is this -Ontario
now? Wili the apple trees
coic soon?"

"This is Ontario, but
there are no açsple trees
yet. Wait, dearie, untit
we are at grandpa's. Then
you will sec lots of apple
trees."

Mother dear was dress-
ed in -black and lier eyes
!ooked as if big tears were
just liebind tbeiii ready ta
corne ut auy time. Some-
times she hugged Bobby
su 'lard it hurt. but he
was brave anid didn't say
anything. He had prom-
ised pana to take good
care of mother dear.GOOSEGIRL.Bobhy didu t understand

GOOSE iIRL.it att, but he s'emembered
that lie was proud tomake the promise. Then, a few days afterwards, a greatmany men and horses and carniages came to their bouseand weut away ever so slowly. One of the carniages hadtai wavy plumes ou it.

It 'was late iu the night wlien Bobby and mnother dearreached grandpa's town. Hobby feil sound asleep on theway out to grandpa's farin. A disappointuient was in storefor hîm, for it was flot yet apple time. The trees werejust making ready. Their fragrzn, dresses' of pink andwhite blossouis shimmered in the mooutigbt and dancedlight]y f0 the music of the nigbt wînd.
[lad Hobby been awake he would have noticed thatmother dear was crying and that «she snuggted close f0graudpa. Tlien grandpa put his armn around ber and calledher his own little tassie corne homne again.
Hobby dreamed of an orchard fult of apples, flot blos-souis. but tovely -big apples banging red from eveTy bough,just às they dîd lu his red and green picture 'book at homne.Next morning at breakfast grandpa said that periapsBobby would like some of those russet apptes the boys badbeen keeping for hlmn. One of the boys-he was really flota boy at att, but one of grandpa's grown-upý sons-.pickedup a pait from the sink and totd Bobby to "'Corne along,sonny."
Bobby's eyes danced and he trotted eagerty beside the"boy" f0 a field .iust behind the barn. There they stopped

beside a pile of earth-the apple pit.
A few minutes tater a very indignant littte boy ran backto the house to moflier dear. So indignant and so dis-appointed was he that he bad to rub his eyes bard to keep

back the tears.
"Oh, mother it was all a pack Of filis tbey told us inManitoba. Apples don't grow on trees at aIt. T'bey justgrow in tbie ground, mmd you, an'dthen they bave to be dugup just'tike potatoes 1"

mand an ftmhe

tive cr natuhi.
Itis enuoed and
oth efsdis-
miande. I s en
rough teand nudi-
gtie artwic
ashiih prduhe

irrta tion in l-

cate stomachs.
Thew Lancet describes it as «'Mr.
Benger's admirable preparation"
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APRETTY idea for
an August lîtti
cheon is to ar-

ranige the table on the
porch, using for its dec-
oration some simple late
sommer flower, such as
the vari-colored nastur-
tiuan, then at the height
of ts florescence. This
pre'ýty blossom lends it-
self to any number of
dainty effeets, though it
shows to beticr advan-
tage in some simple
scheme rather than in ail
elaborate one. Thus, low
bowls, filled wit+t nas-
turtiums and1 baby's
breath, placed at inter-
vals about the enclosure,
will be found far more
effective than great quantit
in some elaborate design.

In our illustration thei
scheme is shown. 1-ere the
luncheon, and the nasturtiu
rather than as the main fea
graces the table tienter. ani
favors are hidden. This
pie is made of tissue
paper arrangcd on a
cardboard foundation,
and the crust is of like
construction. Little jack
flotmer Stands in the
center, holding in his
hands narrow satin rub-
bons that extend to the
table corners, ending
there in clusters of nas-.
turtÎums. A wreath of
nasturtiums outiîîies the
central theme, and inter-
spersed among tlhe blos-
somns are tiny tapers ar-
ranged in walnut shell
candle holders. A low
glaSs bowl filled with
nastîîrtiunîs and baby's
breath, ks placed at one
s de of eaeh plate, and
the place cards are waterc
characers-Mistress 1Mary,
Muffet, etc. Paper cups, c4
ing in eoloring the coverir
tlled with onfeetions, are

As a help towards prep
mci- lunt-heon, the followin
hostess modifies accord-
ing to numbers:

Vegetable Soup
Toast Points

Fish -Croquettes
Potato Balîs Peas

Diced Beef with Rice
Tomato Salad

Pineapple Slices sith

Cake ly Coffe

VECETABLE So U p.-
Take a ten-cent soup
bone and put t ini one
and one-haif gallons of
water, and let boil slow-
ly for five hours. When
cool, add four potatoes
eut in stuall pieces, four
tomatoes, four ears of
corn, and two onions.
Season with sait and
pepper to taste, and let it cc
thicken with two tablespoon

Fisse CRoQuTrs-Rub
four, and one of butter, an(
milk. Add'a teaspoon of fi
quarter of a teaspoon of on
add two cups of cold boiled
with sait and pepper to
taste. Whien cld. tak

VZ - il

A CHILDREN'S LUNCHFON \VtTtt NASTtJRTIUMS.

itie of the blo'somns workcd out sAit and pepper Io taste, one tea
cup of bread crumbs, and ta bles

use of this blosson iin a simple on ice and serve on lettuce lea
ýtable is arranged for a children's naise.
ams are use(l as an accessory, ]ýINEAt'PLE SLICLS WIrH JELI
ature. A large jack Jiorner pie slices, and aýrrange these arounu
id within its crnst quaint little jelly. Decorate the pineapple w

iitTTEREi> PEAS IN I'ASTRY (U S.

eolor skechles, of Motlter Goose a piece of pistteliio nni on the tý
Little 1o-Peep, Little Miss distance apart on a floured pan,

:overed with crepe paper, match- oven ten or Efteen minnites. The3
ing of the Jack Ilornier pie, and &
cused as bonbon dishies,
ýparing the menti for a midsuni- CONCk:N1NC GoseBERES-Ai
ing is offered. Of couîrse tîhe bernies that corne in with Whi

PINEAPPLE SUCES WITII JFLL iY.

okslowly for three hours. Then Early gooseberries are iii th(
ns of flour. Serve hot.. ordinary English garden is in be:
àtogether three tablespoons of most part. the garden-owner is<

d stir into one-haîf pint of rich The small early ones are prohibii
finely chopped parsley and a haust one's purse to smaîl advant,
nion juice. Boil unil it thickens; the immature bernies, but for the,
3 fish and boil nip agaili: seasoit potind extra, this is done. Certai

out and dip in cgg, then
in breati crumbs, and f ry.

PoTATo BALLS.-Roll
seasoned mashed potato
into baIl shapes, ýbrush
with melted butter, andi
Put in the oven 'to
brown.

BuTTRresojPEAS-Little
pastr>' eups, which can
be bought or matie in
man>' attractive shapes,
offers a jdainty way of
serving buttered peas.

Dîcm BEF WITH RICE
-Cut a thick slice of
steak into inch cubes, fr>'
tili slightly browned in
suet trimmed with mneat, DICET> RW 1 un ITE RICE.

XusçvftIY

7.1

AN AUGUST LUNCHEON
PREPARED BY

MARY H. NORTHEND

0z,

and put into a stew pan
with suficient 'boiliiîg
water to cover. Sinimer
gcntly until tender and
remove the meat to a hot
serving dish. Thickeni
the gravy, add one cup
of strained tom-ato juice.
season and pour over the
beef. Serve at once with
a border of hot boiled
rice, moulded and slieed.

TOM ATO SALio-Take
twelve large ripe toma-
toes. Remiove the skiîî
and eut the centre ýfront
each. Fill thîs cavity
with a dressing of one
cup of cold meat, whiclî
has been mun through a
meat-grinder, one table-
spoon of chopped ontion,

tapoon celery sccd. one-hiaîf
;poon of olive oit. Place
tves with a rich miayon-

,.v.-CUt a pineapple into
id a mnoîld of raspberrx
with blanched almonds antd

whipped cream, andi
serve a spoonful of the
jclly with each suice.

VENETIAN CAKE-Otie-
liaîf cupful of butter,
one Itaîf cupful of powd-
ered sugar, one and
one-haî-f eupfuls of flour,
one teaspoonful of van-
tula, one-haîf cupful of
almonds, yolks of three
cggs. Cream butter andi
sugar very light, add
yolks well beaten, the
almonds cut, mix andi
add vanilla and stir iii
lightly the flour. The

*dough shouldth e rather
soft. Take a small piece
at a time, drop into
powdered sugar, roll in
the hiands in a bail an
inch in diameter. Put

top. Place the balls a little
rand bake in a moderate
ey will look like macaroons.

n authority says: Goose-
iÎtsunitide are the suminer

fruit, and ýfortunate is
ilmat honsewife whose
garden holds a goodly
iiiiniiber of the useful
btishes.

Ont of themn she will
draw UP, literally froin
the ver>' earth. bier bar.
Trel of splendid goose-
herry wine. lier goose-
li-ry cordial, hier jeu>',
and lier jams. Dishesý of
luscious goosbermy fool,
the ever-looketi-for dish
of early summer, are
there in the garden,
awaiting the berry-get-
ting.

The juiey contents of
man>' pies and puddings
are swelling on the smal
shrttbs now. soon to bie
gathereti.

le market long9 before the
carîng order. But, for the
content to Jet these atone.
tive in price. anîd will ex-

ag.I s a Pît' to gather
t sake of a few Pence per
ainly, the trees ia>' benefit

bv havinz the fimst ber-
ries gathereti, because
there is then 1RII the
more Power to expend
on those that are left.
But-ver>' early gooseber-
ries taste of the wood,
their citrie aciti is unde-
veloped, their sugar aI-
most an unknown quart-
tity. The nitrogens and
sulphurs within the pulp
have not been persuaded
b>' the graciaus sun-
shine as yet to do their
kindl>' office on the fruit.
Pudding, pie, tart, Made
with sucli fruit is very
unsatisfactory and flot at
ail pleasing to the taste.

ild
Cleailser

Cleans
Ybur

Refriderator
IIYGIENICALLY

Because tnis pure, me-
chanical Cleanser
contains -no Caustic or
Acid to gel near the
food. It penetrates Înt
every corner and cuis
every particle of grease
lrom the shelves and
walls. Soap-cleaning
cannot do this salis-
factorily.

Sprînkle some Cleanser on
a wet cloth or brush and
go over every part of the
reirigerator carelully. aller
remnovîng and cleaning the
shelves. Do is once a
week (the ice conipart
ment once iii two weeks)
and il AI always be
clean, sweet-smeling and
maitary.

MayOther Uses and
Fu!Directions on

Large Siter-Can, 1 oc
-- uzý Wli
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"Many kinds of darkness
In this world abound,
Sin, and want, and sorrow.

We must shine,
You in your smail corner,

And I in mine."

Right Along My Line
IAM olci enougb to, remember the tume

wben if was a rare event to bear a
woman speak on a public platform.

The first one I beard was a ratber short,
stout, elderly woman, very, plainly dresseci,
wbo was nssisting ber husbnnd n con-
ducting revival services. The choir place
in that cburcb obscureci the entrance fromn
the speaker, and so she dici not see an olci
mari enter; but, alive te everything as
growing chilciren are, andi sitting wcll back,
I saw im pause suddenly wben femnale
accents assaîleci bis ears, andcibe balteci
long enougli to acrutinîze witb crifical
eye the intruder in tbe pulpit, then, wif b
an expressive ejaculation: "Hub!" int o
whicb was blendeci nîl tbe surprise, dis-
gust, and contempt bie felt, hie turneci and
went out.

Hie evidently did not approve of women
takîng upon tbemnselves te preacb, but
believeci in the Scriptural mandate. "Let
I ur women keep silence in tbe churches. "

iîs attitude andi expression aniused my
girliali fancy, for I was ever alive to fun
and the ludicrous, and I believe I rather
sympathiseci witb him, and sabareci bis
antipatby towards " female wimmen
deserting tbeir spere," anci comiug out as
public speakers. You see, we bnci te be
educatec u p to that sort of tbing, andi 1
doubt if bie lived long enougb te appreciate
the innovation, for, somebow, it took
years for me to really enjoy lectures andi
talks from women.

But the time bas come wben tbey talce
their place side by side witb mea in con-
ducting business meetings, along parlia-
mentary Uines, andi it is a pleasure and
benefit f0 listen to tee utterances of
learneci anci deep-tbinking women, wbo
bave their subjeet at beurt, and the lang-
uage to express their sentiments on the
t opic of particular interest to them. Haci
any perjudice stîll lurked witbin, against
the propriety or necessity of women up-
holding the cause for which they uni te and
appeal, it would bave been swept away
during the progress of the annual meeting
of tbe National Counicil of Won-eci
in the Twin Cities at the bieaci of the Great
Lakes, in the montb of june, wbere
d1elegates were gathereci from Halifax to
Vancouver.

0 E ci not failto notice the ardor,O in tenul interest of those women,
wbose aira is to uplift and elevate,

te investigate wrongs, anci set tbern rigbt,
andi te petition theeproper authonities for
the administration ofbetter laws andi con-
ditionis. Tbey bnci not left their.bornes,
and travelleci a long wearisonie jouraey
merely to have a goond time, but tbey were
ont with an object, workxng for results,
and were keenly alive to the causes they

espusci1 was forcibly struck by the
facptduring the meetings that eaeh therne
haci its own champions. " I arn going t
speak on 1'Home-nanking,' that is the uine
I work aong," saiciMla, McNaughton,
of Vancouver. That cause bnci first

plce witb bier, she made it a specialty.
It is a funciamental principle with thee
wbole Council, but white others brancheci
off on many imnportant anci far-reacbingissues, she bult on that founidation, borne,
with its neecis andi responsibilities.

Andi so wth other questions, there was
always the live coal, as if were, that
sougbt ont the root of a matter, tee one or
two individuale wbo f anneci the flames, andi
white we fistened to the earnest diseourses,
we caught gleaniaga from those bright,
clever ninds, andi long Ï ears beace thee
fruits of their labors will b e enjoyeci by
future citizens. The one thouglit that
stayeci by me, that seemneci fo apront everyr-
where, the key-note, so it seemeci, was in
the words of the titie of this article-
"right along my line." Sitting opposite
af dlinner f0 one delegate, whom one of
the papers desci-ibeci as being tee "Iive

wire" of the whole Council, and wbose
words aroused instant attention, and in
whose remarks were wisdom, wit, and
interest, she saici, "No, I dîi not attend
the reception last evening, those things
are ail fine ,the garden-partis and teas,
but they are not in my line."

In further conversation, she said
she preferred being billeted at an hotel,
in fact, insisted upon it, as she was free
to rest or sleep between times, and was
flot placing people where they feit under
an obligation to entertain hier. No
wonder ber thougbts were bright, ber in-
tellect clear, she haci time to think, to
settle herseif, to absorb what she had
beard, to give forethought to the next
day's programme. It was no bardsbip
for bier to miss those functions, bier minci
was f ully engrossed with the business of
this grand annual feast of reason, and as
she tersely expressed it, "tbey were not in
bier Une. " There is a danger of over-
doing tbe entertainment of strangers wbo
attend our annual meetings andi conven-
tions, andi it is universal, witb botb men
and women, that in their desire to do
honor to tbeir guests, tbey " kill tbem witb
kindness," as Lady Taylor warned tbe
bostesses tbey were in danger of doing
upon tbis occasion. The work must be
strenuous for tbose in cbarge, andi mental
labor is exbausting, tberefore little inter-
missions of being lef t to tbeir own devices
is commendablie during a prolongeci
session.

NEsentence from the prayer ofwoawo om m a b

in bier line. Such a prayer, deli-
berate, sincere, sensible! t almost made
me envîous of ber talent, tbe well-formed
sentences flowing wtb a sntaneity sel.
dom equalleci. Mgbt ech be led to do
that wich was designeci for bier te do, bier
own work, andi not seek to do another
person's work. In other words. Might
eacb one work along hier own ines, domng
that whicb she was capable of doîng.

Tat one request, we hope, fell on gooci
cearthly oil, where it wil yied fruit an
bundreci-fol ^, or that is a very common
grounci of failure-trying to do tbat for
wich we are not intendeci. It is a
serious fault in women's societies, that1
Of prevailing upon a person te do sorne-1
thing_ a i9ojectionable te them, and i
for which tbey know they are flot fitteci.
A woman who bas no memory for faces,
understands tbat sbe shoulci not be placeci
on a visiting committee. Sbe can finci
tbe acidresses sbe is given, talk kindly
andi deligbtfully in the bome she visits,1
and then pass those people by without a1
sign of recognition, andi th e poor expectant
stranger feels she bas been sligbted. (j
very nearly wrote snubbed).

A certainiwornan>i.evidently a leader,1
she loves commandi, andi understands
what is expecteci of ber, hence it is no
hardshÎp to accept tbat position. Wbh
place her in the ranks if she has the qualif-
cations of leadership, whîch, of course,
means more tban mere ability. Anotber
shrinks from the pubicity of, an office,
and enjos being belpful bebinci the
scenes.8ne likes to be convener, muster
forces, finance; givre ber that to do, andi
don't frown at bier if sbe fails to be on
hanci to suice the ments. Do not cause
tbe woman to sbrink into herself who
acta tbe hostess te tbe guest of honor at
your churcli anniversaries, because she
does not also appear at the church kcitchen.
Remneinber sbe fbas her hancis fully occup-
îeci, so do not scathingly remark as you1
wat on lier at table, "Lt is weil te be you
getting out of doing anytbing," She
sets ber table half-a-dozen times, superja..1
tends as many meals, looks af ter the guest
chamber. Your task is ligbt compared.

Some women are i the heigbt of their
glory %when managing picnics, or directing
tea-meetings, and functions where tables
andi eating are in evidence. Wbat a
mist.ake to insist uipon that woman going
arounci sellmug tickets, andi coerce another1
who abominates 'the work to set andci
decorate the tables! There is a corner for
eacli andi ail, for the woman who caa lead
the prayer meeting, and the one that
malies the sandwiches; for the womnan
who sings in the choir, and she who is

noted for ber success in tea andi coffee
making. Tbere sbould be no confu.sion
as to wbere andi bow we shoulci work,<if our hearts are willing. Tbe foot cannot
do the work of the hanci, tbe ear cannotdo what is expecteci of tbe eye, yet ail aremembers of one body.

THAVE neyer belongeci to mnany wo-Imen's societies, Do I like tbemn?Pray, spare me, they-tey are flotjust rigbt along rny lne. Tbere are somany heart-burnings, andi petty jealous-ies andi tbey carry away from theirmeetings ittle apites andi fault-findingsthat methînks shoulci neyer exist. Mensquabble at their meetings, cail eacbotber names, glare at eacb other, defiantandi vengeful, and tbat endis it; the meetingis over, and tbe affair is forgotten. Theyare broaci-mindeci enougb to allow difeér-ences of opinion, andi bot-worded dis-cussions to pass as sucb, and not make anenemny because a man does not vote forhim, or dares to criticise bis Position, orgives bimn a piece of bis minci. These'are

unpardonabe offences between women
tbey cannot get over it, they bave nuéjlearned tte bye above tbose thîngs. May-bc I am wrong; I am sure tbere areexceptions; I hope 1 arn mîstaken; reallymy experience is imited ;buteven8
these are tbe impressions that hbave 'bý

If I were asked to supply a text ormotto for women's work in the churchandi elsewbere, I would quote fromn thegooci Book, "llavîng then gîfts differing"'
andi proceeci to take my beadings froiithe verses following, " Him that teachetbon teacbing," andi so on, down to "1lvm*peaceably witb ail men, " wbich, I presume,means women as well. I Would exhortthemn to have faitb in tbeir own inten-1tions, decide what work is congenial totbem, rigbt in tbeir uine, tbenask to beplaceci where tbey can ýxe#ad h(et tbeir liglit shine. So ucol nitere
ini knowing one's self, for people sOmetimeexettoo mucb of Us. Theycido traiethat one's strength is O flodthapressing duties of which tecarethataware, daim bhours of one's. tbmeyarno tfail te understanci wby ~te and heyrthey bave is not at our command, andi so1harali jucigments are frid of Women(wbo are doing their utmost, andi workin;under difficulties.

These are the Onces who suffer from un-juat criticisnis andi often, rather than lieunder it, they' wîll take upon thenselveswork, wbich is not only a burden to tberrnbut grudgingly $ven, and in a spirit iresentmnent. I t is lways safe Od hduty next tey ou, and somnebho d the nset out to do tbeir beat, bra en oneînthe opposition of those hdf rona your standpoint, th . o ee
satsfctin n te nwaciere is a quietsatisactin i fohe lwdassurance thatyou have at least floe the leading o fyour own conscience. La time yuwldiscover your special work, f oi v

vocation at tbe present ti rin t er i
calfor specialists and no es aholthis be observed îniseeking Out wresidifferent organisations.n

a ateonies Oblig~ed to w hol
9 wbitber we udntngs fandwerec the point where flte beore

te uine of dernaration ndd
astowa consttutes church slf'at
what is church vork 50 c0iied work, andi
bear the expression, 1'She i ag«et nucworker," or the reverse.a Trelattrulsuaily carnies with it in the speher,,ternamild rebuke andi pity for thleOe Whnedares ignore the daims Of thbe churcb firtThere isno aow ce made for the riomedemnancis, perbapa a faniluy o e
chilciren, or an aged, infimna, "shut in,"the single fact la taken cnzneothat slip is not cloing cuc ok hý,being mnepetdreans that she <oesno ae nY partin the r ay rgaiesoite nconnection witb the clnu ch 'Even thougb she contributes her shri money, that does not stand to lier

credit if she is not prepared to wasb the
dishes, or bake a cake. These are wroflg
conclusions.

SleIara afraid you are falling from grace,
said a cool-looking, nîcely-gowned womnan
to ber friend, who found it impossible tO
accompany ber to a meeting one after-
noon. IlIndeed " was the reply, 111 con-
ider it takes more grace to stay in the

nlursery wîth those two fretful babies
(one tbree, and the other fifteen montbs
old), than to dress up and waik out tbis
lovely day." A pastor asked one of bis
new members, who bad not identified
herseuf as a woker, IlWhen are'we'going
to see you in tbe harness?" 'WTy, what
do you mean?" she inquired. "el
wben are you going to take up somne cburcb
work?" '"I bave a young man con-
valescing from typhoid at our bouse now.
fIe was in tbe bospital for seven weeks,
bis friends ail live in Englanci, 50 be is

Sangwitb us until be is strong enough
ýt2 taeis Position. Isn'et ibat cburch
work?" sbe said, arcbly. Tbat was ber
way Of working, and wbo will say she,
was flot following tbe Master's "WhenI
was sick ye miaistereci unto Me? "

A wornan of good sense tolci me that
she took utter and complete dislike t0
woraen's societies tbrough seeing a clever,
tborougb-going bousewife and mother
become carried away witb the praise and
PoPularity that followed in the train of
lier success as a leader andi worker amlof g
Outside interests, until ber home was
neglected, andi ber boy a Street waif.
Do flot accuse me of depreciating women's
work in organized effort, for every womnan
neecis the broadening influence of somnecongenial bobby outside ber own homne.
She can bc a member of lier churcli, and,
active or otberwise, as ber inclination
dictates, but blonging shows one's symnpathy and wilingness to give of one',5
mneans, if unable f0 give time.

Beyond this, choose accordîng to wbere
your talents direct. The musical womnaf
Wîll Select the musical club; the philalx'tbropist will seek out liospital or relief
Society work;- there is the Women's Insui-
tute, Council Suffrage, Missionary, Artanci Literary Clubs, a place for eacb, but
do flot Make the mistake of trying tC)belong te, all. Specialize be "Iail things"
to Sonne work, riglit along your uine, and
he charitable enougli to consider graci-,

OUSlY those wbose uine crosses yours,
Or does flot run parallel to your ideas.

The Fear of -"13"

AMOM-G notorists the thirt'en super-A Sttion isa very strong. Soe I

Of M1ýaa MOtor race refused t0 take this
Inmber, andci isisteci on dnivîng as No.
12a. Rie stateci that wlren bis firm be-
gan to -builci cars the tbirteentb killed
ifs Purchaser andi five otbers on its firstrun. "cFor me," he added, "No. 1. basbeei esPeiall fatal. In ftbe Paris-
Berjin race I was on No. 13, whicb wasfrt until a tu ten miles from Benlili,

whna conne«ing roci broke, and ourchane was dstroyeci Tbere was also
he PýarisB ordeaux race, when another
No). 13, anc a greaf favorite at the stant,

capsiztd and smasbed thirfeen miles
froM Bordeaux. Andi in a recent bfll
cibg echatest Cout Zborowski andi

hrechfician were killecion No. 13!'Tesuperstition is not universal,
howvevcr. Dr. Nansen can afford to
laugh at it. Te crew of the Fram n 
its rriemnoralile Nortb Pole expeditionConsisteci Of- thirteen men, w.bo, after
an absence of tbree years, ail returned
f1 their bornes in perfect bealtb, despitethe tri-aIs they haci gone througb. Thefi,
on Dec. 13, 1893, the cioctor records the
birth of a litter of pups. «There were
thiteen-a curions coinicience-tîhir-
fee' pupe for tbirt.een nien" 1

'Further, Dr. Nansen ai-riveci at Vardo,
'a Norwnýy, on A.ugust 13, I89, and 011
the self-sanie day the Fram ermerged
f rom ber long drift ini the ice ifito the
opea sea.
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This Guarantee-
signed in ink-gets you

lez new hose free if any

Six Pairs of Hose
CANADIAN GIRLS' CLUB Guaranteed

Five Hundrcd Beautîful Utile Sterling Silver Pencils
for Five Hundred New Members ta the Club

I)ear Journal Readers:

Right in the centre of every corn-
miunity, intimate with many friends,
associated with their neighbors i ail
social activities, interested in the clubs
and erganizations of ail kinds, we necd
a member of the Girls' Club. We must
get acquainted wîth these people, for
every oeeof themn should be a reader
of the journal. Neariy evcry one of
them xwiii giadly subscribe with sone-
one wbom they can trust. There -are
tbousands of subscribers waiting for
soine one wth the courage and cncrgy
te say, "I ani rcpresenting CANADIAN
HOME JOURNAL, the best women's paper
in the Dominion. One hundred and
twenty-five thousand Canadians give it
their hearty approvai, now xiii yo i gix e
it a trial ?"

Beionging to the Girls' Club tacans
being one of hundreds of our readers
threughout ail Canada, n ho are teling
ail their uciglîbers about the Journal,
showing theta its attractiveness aind in-
terest, urging tlîem to take a Canadian
magazine. A requcst to give a triai to
a home magazine seems cntirely differ-
ent fromt askîng subscriptious for any
eother. It is the hope of nearly every
Cauisdian that everything belongîng te,
Canada shahl prosper. And this work,
which is net really work, donc in your
spare time, during afternoon cails or
after social meetings, pays our mcm-
bers splendidly. t lias raised funds
for charity, for travelling, for rooui
furnishing, for many desi ,rahie things
that otberwise wouild be beyond the
mneans of our members. Not just one
year, but year after year, as strbscrib-
ers renew and increase, the earnings
become larger.

But if each member fis a circle of
even several hundred subseribers, think
how Maly inembers we necd in the
club t e rc ail thei should ho subh
scribers in 'Canada. So we want hun-
dreds of new tuctabers to join us now,
to bce ready for the fulil subseription
seasen, when the majority ef magazine
subseiptions expire. We need one ini
every small town and country tem-
munity, seyeraI in every citxe. Wiil yon
join the club or tell some fricnd whom
Yeu tbiuk wonld carc to be a member.
Just write to the Secretary of the
Girls' Club, C.XNADIAN Homr JOURNAL,
Toronto.

To the irst five lîuîdred iiew inem-
bers who send us ffteen sîrbscriptions
to the journal, wc xiii give a beauti-
fui little sterling silver pencil, in ad-
dition te ail the commissions and bonus.
This offer is open to everyone wbe bas
not yet sent nis auy subscriptions. Not
enly iS this a most attractive littIe
poçketbook piece, of which I am sure
You'll be proud, but oue that xiii hbcof
constant service. 0f coursýe I cau not
be positive, but I am almost sure that
the pencils xiii not ail be gene befere
the first of October, perhaps flot tili
even later. So if yeu get fifteen orders
in August an.d September, you are prac-
ticallY certain to get eue. t ail de.-
pends On how many Journal readers
just at this tisue want mioney and are
willing te earn it.

Interest in Canada and also approvisi
Of the Journal are most, strikingly
shown by the number of Canadians ini
the United States who suliscribe, everi
with an increase of price te cever the
extra Postage and the good Amlerican
magazines that are offered. It wotl.d
seemn that in Canada, wseere prices are
reversed, that %When the journal îs wel
known there would lie littie demand
for foreign magazines.

T'he lexperience of one of our mem-
bers is interesting. She was visiting in
Rochester, and in a short time secured
over twenty subsciptions for the
journal.

This is one of the club niembers1
Whorm 1 know personally, and because1
I feel sure yen xviii be interested, 1
want tu tell you something about ber.
This is witb ber permission.

About two ycars ago she xvas
troublcd with a cancer on her right
arta At first it did net alan ber
inucb, but later became se dangerous
tlîat an amputation was neccssary. Ail
lier hife she biad been unusually active,
to do nothing was as tiresome as work t
is te rnany jpersons. Now she found
herseif debarred froni most cf lier
former occupations, eau you imagine
the terrible monotony of inactivity.
She began f0 feci ibat ber restlessness
was a straiîî on the people around ber.
Wben it was becomiug aimost iinendur-
abyle, someolie suggested isubseription
xwork for the journal, which she hîailed
as a weiceme relief, aiIheugb she
doesn't at ail necd ho earn mouey, andjt
ail lier relatives are most desirous cf
visits whencever she xviii leave her mar-
ried daughter.

Front the beginuing she lias, been very 1
sncccssful in secuning orders, and there-
by carned a good deal of money. This
ne doubt, bas pleased ber, fer there
arc many ways of spcudîng surplus
moucy. But by far the mest import-
ant part te ber has been securing a
very attractive occupation for ber
leisUre time.

Nattiraliy she started first aniong ber
friends, xvbo net offiy very giadiy gave i
ber tbeir subscriptieus, but greatly en-i
couragcd ber by their interest iu the
Jouirnal. Seon she began visiting ber
xînknown neighbors. "Visittig" cer-

rtainiy is the rigbt word, for though
the question "De yeu know the CANA-
InAN HOMiE JOURNAL"? 15 the introduc-
tion, many other topics are discussed.
As she talks very interesting ly, she bas
made many enjoyable acquaintanceships.
She makes the journal, its contents, its
organization, and its ambitions as in-
tercsting te others as they are te ber,
aud unless there is a very good reasen
fer net ordening, she usually gets a
subscription. Se xvith ber, securîng sub-
scriptions is pleasant xvork xvhich she
dees in any spare time, sometimes $he
xvorks a few heurs each day, then no
oppertunity may offer for a week, or
severai weeks. Yet in the Short time
she bas been working, she bas earned
nearly $5o.oo. Aren't thora inany
tbings you could do with $50O.o? Let
me tell you about the club.

Very trUly,
Secret&ry C. IG. C.

Quaint Presents
C ELEBRITIES are often the recip-

lents of quaint presents. For in-
stance, on the marriage of the late

Queen Victoria the farmers of East and
West Peunard, Somersetshire, wisbing
teý show their Ioyalty, mnufactured
from the milk of 750 COws au im-
mense cheese nine feet in circuiiifer-
ence. The gift was graciously accepted
and was stored at Buckingham Palace,
xvbere it would undoubtedly have

1found its way te thé royal table had
rnet its denors wished te exhibit it as
1an advertisernent. An equally homnely
1gÎft was made te the late King

-Charles of Wurtemberg on the n-orn-
ing of bis suarniage te Pnincess Olga
of Russia. A peasant woman sent him
a pair cf trousers cf lier own design
mith a note expressing thse hope that

1tbey snigbt be found a& better cut and
fit than these which sbe bad last had
the houer of seeing His Majesty wear.
Whien Louis IV. ef Hesse Darmi-
stardt wfls married te Prnucess Alice
he received a gift cf a dozen #airs of

stockings kcnitted by a humble admirer.

to wear without holes for

Six Months
-the Iightest weight, ton Y'arîî-

finest Hosiery ever tkel lepsai ce

made for men, wo- Commiu0 yaiî

men and children. Tha t is th. ratio of
quality ailt tiraîih.

Th endtoday for au as-
S sortment and sec what a

W~~wonderful prosioct thîey are.

You dou't have ta dora hase
any more. You don't have to
wear darned hose. We give
yoo with every six pairs of
Holeproof Hose eth e ud-ici-
ink CGUARANTEE shawn at
the right. If one or ail pairs
Wear ta Soles in six months we
replace them with uew hose
frec. Tiiese are the original zutar-
anteed ilose,
thie hiose
wîl t Il e âQLC¶~9
si Z n ature,
on the lac. the first hose ve
sold wh a guarauîoe. The..e
saine hase are a whirlwind suc.
ceas in the United States. Last
year 5,400,000 o5(tta0sied 152
guarante-wore longer than six
monthsy tihey are made iu
the =ilte. weiplsî,99s re soft
and attractive. No hose ever
looked, felt or fît sny Setter.
TheY cosI .iust the same as hose

MENSSOCKS-8SîssSi t,, 12. Colora: idck,
lght tan, dools tao. peand. uavy bisse, gun-
notaI, mulbs.rep lIn llgbt welght, t; pairs
ui20 (sanie lui medium wsIglst lu suave colore
amd ln biak sithi whiltsto, Ci palrs $1.50j.
iigit sandsesraliglit welght uierceolzpcd).
tPales #2.00- L.ght sand extralilght weight,
iUSTREI BOX. ô polos, $300. Pur e rad-siik
-,a.3 lnesguar",te-d ti/ire noulus.,

$2 IU 5. closWOrsihMerlino)liniblacks,
lan, Poel. navy and naturel, fi pain t-2.00.
Saiens ir ucegrade. 6 pai, ~a$300..

WOMEN5 -81s,,a Si te Il. Cslores blaek.
Ililit tan,, dark tas, iearl and bissE wth
wCOitetest. Medium uweigiit, 6 ?air0si 50k)
Sanos colon <eisi iblack hi wil it,, feot> lu
light soight iuosae 11089. , inols$.00.
liglt seis in black, tans sud gos etal.
paire $3 00. Sasslextra liht seobOsI
s.i5T155 miSe., 51 paires$3 (0. Sains lunpso

tiseomlolîII. $3MO ,r 3 folos (gcmusteod
1 111Cemontis>. Outoisos n lu bck, ssedlu,î
ws'iglsl, 6 pain $2,0, sud lu extras ilgis
woigt LUollis. iOSK. 6 p&oe*200

IlilIIRENS S Si,5 to, 10f for beys,5
t<,e94 for girls. Codes. bbtcimaltau. Meiumaî
wsibl,> pain 200

iA FA 8(iX.-Uoloe:ta. baby Nuie,
whilts sud plait. $tac$ 4 ta 7. iou airl,
iuaateed six sîonths) il 00. llibbed-leg

skinsg$. lunamoes,0lesss..b.1 iMsl,k 4 le,
si. 4 piss guaOCOssleti six sî,îie.S 0

Wek. '10 you ioiglit >if~r OaLeIISrho or
:-; well have theni ~'rgie rpato.E

f70 cents per IIIWfrll~,asdaesl .5
I)OOnii,1 for -o --r rnskt, e bis holery sales
Itrypîan anil Sea FOR M E WOMEN AND CILDREN 1Ii'HIero7

If you can't get of your deaier the genuine "Holepioof" with theHoW to Order signature4, on the toc, send to us, Stating size,
colora (whether ail one color or six assorted), weight snd kind you want, and send the
price, snd we'll send the hose and the signed guarantee ticket, insuring you the wear as
stated, above. Unless stated otberwise, six pairs arc guaranteed six nionths. Six pairs of
one a ze. weight and kid tin a box. Colors only niiy ho ossoileil

Send in your order to-day. You'Il always wear Iloleproof Hose once
yen try them.»

Write for free book, "tlow t0 Makte Your Peet Happy."

Hleproof Hosiery Coof Canada, Ltd., 15 Bond St., London, Can.

ML FLOORGLAZE
THE FINISH THAT ENDURES

Try it for Salboats, Canoes, Motor Boats, Carrnages, Wagons,
Wicker Furnîture, Kitchen Tables, Bath-rooms, Flower Boxes,
Window Screens, Win-
dow Seats, Radiators,
Lawn and Porch Furni-
ture, Metal Beds, Pantry
and Ceilar Sheives,
and a hundred o th er
things about the house,
indoors and out.

ML
FLOORGLAZE
is flot affected by damnp-
ness; will ot gather
mnold nor mildew; will
flot fade, crawl, check,
flake nor flour; lasts
amnazingly, though sub- ML noorulau u theoô*Péfect FIoS Fiiti

jected to severe exposure
and wear. Best for floors; better than paint for ail woodwork
and mnost iron work. Costs littie and iasts long.

For Sale by most Paint and Hardware Dealers
in Canada. DON'T ACCEPT A SUBSTITUTE

M A D E1N C ANÂAD A BY TH E

Imperial Varnish & Color Co., Limited
WINNIPEG TORONTO VANCOUVER
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like tare O(b ùiofins
possess a toie Iki
ItnprolJes wîtk, use.

bosa Strab1iotius ocup
su auexafteb pface amonel

ý iiotins,.uhen of ers Mau
bought for 50 much Iess.

~letause otf ifs purit2 of tone.

$ýO, afso. it is tht puritit of
tont in (eourrfa laosi
has won for t em Such an
excdteb ptae ini the esteerm
of Qlana?.ian musicians anb
music-toutirs.

QDUtr 4'000 (eourrop owners
arle reabip to test ifg that
the tone 1 pousw Ith use.

Ooro ite eIn

" POCKET MONEY " TALKS No.
People wîth fixed incomnes belong in two classes-those who pare
dlown living expenses to buy the littie luxuries. and those who
live well and earn extra mnoney for the extras. If you wouid
shun the chees-paring class and join the buoyant, cure-free.
mnoneyed people, Write to theW
"POCKEr MONEY" SERVICE, CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL

Argue it Pro and Con
T Ecost of heating your homne mutst be reckoned, flot by
the price originally paid for the heating system you

înstail; but on the basis of actual resuits. On this basis an
unprejudiced and careful exanination of the facts will clearly
show that for even, healthful and economical warmth, a

King Boiler and Radiators
far a u"se anv other heatinSt method for the modern home. True, it costs more atfirst. but the diÏierence in price ouly faintly indicates the wîde difference ini resuits.Consider even fuel consumptîon. In ten to ifteen Years the waste entailed byold-fashioned heatînt methode would easil pay the irst cost and uptceep of a KîngBoÎler and Radiators, flot to mention the added comfort you have enjoyed.
Wth a Kinir hot water heating equipmient your hone is hygienically, cleauly, uniformiyand economicatly warmed and the heat is always under your control-a simple turu ofthe valve beng ail that is necessary to regulate the temperature to any desired degree.

POST YOURSELF ON HEATING VALUES
Write for our iliustrated booliet, 'Comfortable nomes.", it tells plaiuly and
simply the real facts about heatinar and heating systems.

STEEL AND RADIATIONS LIM1TED
HEAD OFFICE: Frasour Ave.. Toronto. SHOWROOMS: 78-82 Adelelde St. E.

Branches ia AiUthe. Principal Cules and Town&
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By JESSIE Ê. RORKE

jT is a mistake to suppose that a beau-
Itiful home is necessarily a costly one.

It is true that money smooths the
way and lessens the difficulties

which one meets with in working out one's
ideals, but a well filled purse has also iîts
temptations, and quite as many luxurious
homes fail to meet the requirements of
harmony and simplicity as do the poorer
ones.

If these two are kept in mind and cure-
fully adhered to, though we mnay have
long to wait we wîlI in the end build up
about us a beautiful home though it
may be a most inexpensive one. But it
is nesessary to have some definite end inview-a picture in our own mind of

THle ME[ICINe ClIEST

how we wish our rooms to look, and nottbu ,inht or miss fashion, the curtains
that arc offered as a bargain at the momnenï
or the prettiest rug in the shop withoui
regard to the position it must fi11. True
we may have to buy our rurtains at
bargain pries, but let us wait util WC
cen find the oncs thatt are ,suitable, that
fil their proper place in our ,;,eeme even
at the cost of patiently darning the hoies,
in the last ones and makilýng them lat
another season.

There is flot only harmony Of Color
to consider, but hairmon)Iy also Of style
and of purpose. Money wiîî <do littîe
for us in securing haLrmony Of color;-flot
ncarly se much. as time andl careful
thought in planning Out a color scheme
that will inelude the whole bouse and flot
allow each room, however beautiful initself, to show harsh and sýtrikîng contrasts
with every open door. Furniture of theColonial and Louis XVI. period would
look incongruously Out of place ini thesame room, and mission furnîture refuses
to combine witb any other style--al
must be mission or flot et ail. Then, too,the woods that are used should hermonize;
one beautiful piece of miahogany wouldscem sadly Out of place if the rest of the
furniture was of ash, yet the room might
be pleasing in every way, if only thecheaper Wood was used, providing itwas of the best quality, and the furniture
was of good shape and workmanship.
Bach room has its own purpose in thehouse, and the furmiture and decoration
should fit unobtrusively into the generalintention or harmony cennot be Preserved.

The very faet that we have little to
spend in furnishing our homes forces
SîlitPcity upon us whether we will orno, and secures for us this essential ofbeauty. Simple, graceful outlines andsoIt rich colorings arc beautiful enough
without brnament, and greatly toutepreferred to many Of the more elaborate
things thatý are offered for Our choice.
The careful thought that is required tomake Our purchases fit in with the amount
which we May spend should ensure that
the few things we buy for the purpose of
Ornamnent alone will at least be what weconsider beautiful, if we are Wise enough
to remember that one exquisite little cest
or pieoe of pottery will be better than adozen poorer ones, and one good picturegives a. lasting pleasure that several

poorer ones would fail to give even in
the beginning.

If the home is te, bc furnished from asmall income, it is wise to remember that
in some places it is extravagant to econo-
mîze. This is usually thc case where itis necessary to pay for labor as well asmnaterial, and with the things that entaila large Outlay in the beginning. -In
selecting wai papers, the quiet and un-obtrusive colors that wili prove most
serviceable will probably give the mostpleasing resuits, but it rarely pays to, buya cheap paper. The cost of hanging willbe just the samne whatcver the price ofthe paper may be, and a poor paper that
must soon be replaced will double thisexpense, A rug that is serviceable at alImeans a considerable outlay, and a reallygood One will usually Outlive two poorerCries, and will make the roomn much more
attractive.

In sclecting furniture, it is possible tofind much that is really'beautiful and nottoo expensive, if we are careful flot tosacrifice line 'and workmnanship for thesake of a prettier grain in the wood, or anadded ornament. Curtains may be daintyand pretty, and stili be quite inexpensive.
It is true that a wider range of beautiful
colorings are to, bc found in more costlymaterials, but mnany of the printed linensand Cotton repps and tapestries are veryartistic andl hold their cOlors surprisingly
well.

Beyond the articles of furnishing arethe littie individual touches that make ahouse into a home and give it its greatestcharmn, and these rarely have a moneyvalue; they are as possible in the pooresthomne as in the costliest.

COOL ROOMs.

FRh those who remain in their whomes during at lcast a Part of thesummer mônths, the problem. ofmaking the house cool and attractive, aPleasant retreat from the heat and dustOf Out Of doors constantly presentingitself, and, though during somte of thescorching July and August days it seemswithout a souin much may rcally bedonc toward gaining that end. if wccan make the thermometer actually dropafcw degrees, we have gained much, but

A SEWING TABLE

if we hv n. succeeded in making thehuelook -0ol we have gaîned oehngthat is quite worth while and will a
least give rest to nerves that are tîredfrom the heat and glare Of the day.The first and easiest thing to do is teremove al superfluous bricabrac andeven furniture. Nothing suggsts' heatand stuffiness like over-crowding; letyour rooms suggest space endi airinesseven et the risk et appearing bare. Thiswill also lighten the burden Of the house-
ke eper. and your choice pieces Of porce-lain or pottery will have a renewedinterest when they comne to light egain inthe fail. A few eut flowers in prettyvases, a potted fern or two, and the booksand magazines that the femily enjoy willbe quite enough to make the room attrac-tive, and the moments saved in ustin

il' ive the busy housewife time o"l o
cool and dainty herseif.

The most effective way of reelly cooling
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the air is by tempering the light. There place andkeven prolonged searching some-
is no more successful wav of aceomp- urnes Lis ta dîsclose just where things
lishing ibis than with the oid fashioned are laid away. But with a littie careful
shutters. The possessors of such old planning and perhaps the aid of a car-
fashioned homes are indeed to be envicd penier, even a small bouse m'sy be made
on the hot breatbless days wla n they can to hold more than o'ie could hope, and
retreat behind tbese cool dark scrcens stili look dainty, airy and fresh, without
during the middle of the day, the fresh- the suggestion of overcrowding. The
ness of the early morning stili lingering solution scems ta be in cupboards, closets,
in the rooms, wbjle later in the day, the and pigeon-hoIes, numerous and well
shutters are thrown wide again to let in arranged.
the. cool evening air. But in most A smali cabinet for nic licines will belpi
modern houses this cfeet must bc attained in keeping things ncat and orderly. This
by the use of shades andl durtains.' A difl will be convenient if placecl in the bath-
grey green is the best color for the blinds, rnom, and may often b)2 built into the
and if possible use inner curtains of snme wall, thus taking up no extra raam. It
maierial that, while laoking fresh and m îy be quite small, a couple of shelves
cool, is still thick enougb ta exlude much and ancsmeaîl draw:-r b cing quite sufficient.
of the light. These shouid be nrranged If there isaniînvaiidinthe famdy,amnedicine
50 that they may bececsily drawn back cabinet in the bedroomn will bc useful, and
ta let in the air when it is nat sunny. in that case the outside mnay be madeEither the plain or printed linens make pretty cnough ta be an additional decora-
an ideal material for this purpase. The tian ta the roam.
windows should bc elosed during the The raIl-top desk and the built in book-hottest part of the day, but the remainder case, nr the marny pretty ones in the
of the time should bc opened as wide as, shop fram wbich we may choose salve
possible ta let in plcnty of fresb air. the problcm of how ta keep books and

Where possible replace heavy envers papers in order, but a satisfactory sewing
witb tub materials stenciled linen is table is not sa readily found, thougbi one
always pretty; banish unnecessary cush- that is welI equipped and light enougbions giving those that remain dainty but ta be easiiy moved from onc place to
serviceable wash covers. another will save mach time and keep al
IrIt may be difficulita bring color ta the littie necessities for scwing safelyyour assistance unless you have caunted out of the way. A pretty and useful
on summer changes in planning the little table bas anc shaliow drawer justoriginal color scheme for your roam, but beneath the flat top that is arrangcd with
if it is possible it will help greatly in raws of siff wire uprights ta hold spoolsgetting a cool and pleasant cfect. Shades in mach the saine way as they arc keptof blue give the coolest effeet, but greys, in the sbaps. Sa many of them aceumu-
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send the children away to
school be prepared to meet
the extra expense-. Put away
a littie rnoney for that pur-
pose every year. Every dollar
saved now meanis less priva-

TORONTO tion for you and a better

A PLEASANT WORK CORNER.

grey greens, and heliotrope and Miac late in the variaus numbers in cotton and
shades are aIl cool and pretty. The colors in silks, that it is a comfart ta havegreyer toues of any color are cooler than then placed where they will not unwindthe brighter ones, and sometimes the and tangle and where the desired spool
mnost we can accomplish is to remnove the can be found at a glance. At the end ofbrightest notes of color f rom a room and tbis drawer a smaîî compartment is madereplace them with lower tones. for holding scissors and thimbles. Below

Flowers and Plants about a bouse help this are three small drawers, the first
to niake it look cool with their suggestion dîvided înia compariments for buttonsof shady out of door corners, the white, and fastenings of various kinds, the secondbIsse and lilac colors or f oliage alaise being holding supplies for darning, and thebest to use in a sunny room, while if the third tapes and edgings. Near theeffect is alreadY cool and dark we may bottons is a shallow tray where odds and
venture ta use tIhe brighter colors of such ends of sewing mnay be placed while onefiowers as nasturtîums, poppies or orange is at work.
luxeTes.eulypand ice cbnt

thtare to bc had now at any furniture
CONVENIENT CORNERS. dealers, have surelye found a place for

everything that a busy cook could need,~YE ail agree that the beauty of a butroften a more pretty and attractiveW home rnust be based on neatness kitchen may be made by doing theand order, and our mothers taught planning onesseif, and having the cup-us when we were quite small that this boards built in. A convenient arrange-can onlly be achievej by having a place ment, and one that makes a pleasant
freeyhng and everything in its place to work, bas a cuphoard runningpae ut la a small hme, or, indeed, beneath the window with a flat tablein a large one, entirely suitable places for top, and spaces below for flour and mealsail the things that must be disposed of are of different kinds. Above this on eithersometîmes difficuit to find. We select side of the window cupboards are builtsrnie cOnvenient spot where we îay away irito the wall, one to, hold spices and otherI0ur snall Possessions in most orderly materials required in. cooking, thse oter

array, but as they slowîy accumulate, ta hold cookcing utensils. Another cn
as they se=m to do with even the mosi venient kitchen cupboard bas no shelves.reckless destroying of the worn out and only smnail hooks in thse back from which theold fashioned, we find ourselves la the various small articles la constant usePosition Of thse college girl who had a about thse kitchen may be hung, andPlace for everYthlag and everything la where they are found much more readîlyits place, and that place the top dresser than if put away on shelves.drawer. A mninatre housecleaning and A small corner closet opening eithera stowing away la boxes restores thlags lato thse kitchen or pantry, makes a mostto order Once more, but alas! we soon conveaient place for keepi gthse cleaningdiscover that this timneit isnota convenient utensils-brooms, mops and-dusters.
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Gowns for Summer 1'uncions

S UMMER functions are apt ta take
iplace out of doors and bring the

demand for just such costumes as
the two illustrated.

The one to the left is made of eye-
let embroidered linen combined with
plain. It is exceedingly attractive, in
the feight of style, and the anodel is
a.mong the latest and smartest ta -have
appeared. The skirt is cut in three
pieces, and can be finished either with
the high or natural waist line. The coat
can be made just as illustrated with the
big revers andl round collar or with the
sailor collar, but big pointed revers are
greatly liked and are muoh ta be de-
sired. For miïdsunmer wear, the eyelet
embroidery is one of the most fashion-
able of al naterials, but this suit could
be made froin any material adapted ta
street use with equal success. Plain
linen madle in such way would ýmake a
most satisfactory costume for genci-al
wear. Serge made after the same model
'would be excellent for travel, and for
the incoming season.

For the medium size the coat will re-
qurire 4Y/4 yards of material 27 inches
wide, 2-4 yards 36 or 23/ yards 44; for
the skirt will be needed 41/z yards 27
or 36, or 2Y4a yards 4,4, with 2 yards of
linen 27 inches wide ta trim the entire
gown. The pattern of the coat, 7o44, is
cut in sizes from 34 ta42 inches buist;
the skirt, 6827, in sizes f rom 22 ta 30
inches waist.

The semi-princess gown showxî ta
the rigiht is an exceedingly dainty one.
The sleeves and the blouse are cut in
one and the skirt is five-gored. The
trimming gives the fashionable panel1
effect. In this instance, the gown is1
made f rom marquisette and is embroid-
ered by hiand and trimmed with lace
banding, but the model will be foundi
appropriate for ail the materials that2

Dress Patten No. 7074
Rmbrnldery Patterni No. 583

are thin enougli ta bc tucked success-
fully, and, in place of the embroidery
can Ibe used wider banding or applique
or inset medallions, or any preferred
trimmig, or wide and narrow bands
could be used on the skirt with two
rows of lace applied ýwithin tihe panels,
following the line of the lower one.
Flowtred catton voiles are aanong the
latest materiais. This gorwn made fram
one of these, trimmed with lace ýinsets
only would be exceedingly attractive,
and there are a great many other ways
ini which the design can be utilized.

For a woman of medium size will be
required 8 yards of màterial 27 inches
wide, 5Y/4 yards 36, or 5' yards 44,
with 20 yards of insertion.

The pattern, 7023, il cnt in sizes f rom
34 ta 42 inches bust.

Pretty Frocks for Littie Girls

L ITTLE ginls are wearing dresses of
,many different styles this season,
but tliere are no two models that

arc more fashionable or more attractive
îlian these.

The dress to the left is made with
peasant sleeves and with a little panel
and yoke that are novel and attractive
in the extreme. In týhis instance, the
material is rose-colored linen and the
panel and yoke are made of white eyelet
cmbroidery, while tihe edges of the dress
,have been scalloped and worked with
cyelets. The combination is Most daintv
and summer-like, and the frock one oýf
the prettiest possible. Loose sleeves are
becoming to little children and the scal-
loped edges are extremely fashionable,
but, if preferred, thie sleeves could be
gathered into bands and the neck made
with a standing collar. The closing is
made invisibly at the back. The body
and skirt portions are cut in one, so that

3 Dresa Pattera No. 7096

the dress is very simple and easily made.
For the 6-year size will be required

3Y2z yards of material 27 inahes wide,
1,4 yards 36 or 44, with 1 yard of ahl
aver-embroidery 18 inobes wide.

The Pattern of the dress, 7074, is cut
in sizes for children Of 4, 6 and 8 years
of age; the embroidlery pattern, 583,
includes four yards.

The dress mnade in sailor style is al-
ways a favorite for the younger girls.
This one includes a straight skirt that
can be either plaited or gathered, and a
collar that can bc made square or round.
In -the illustration the material ia, linen,
but frocks of this kind are made f rom
varions washable mnaterials, f rom serge.
f rom flannel, f rom cashmiere, and, in-
deed, f rom very simple childish material
with the collar either of the samie or in
contrast, as liked. The skirt is joined
ta a body lining and this lining is faced
ta form the shield. The -blouse is separ-
ate. In this case, the lower edges of the
sleeves are tucked to farin cuifs, but
they can be joined to straight cuf s ta
match the c.llar, if preferred. The linen
illustrated is a fashionable as well as a
satisfactory material, and will be quite
appropriate for many wceks ta come,
but thi s saie dress could be made of
white serge with collar of blue or of
blue serge with collar of wihite ta be
exceedingly smart and to become avail-
able for cooler days.

For the Jo-year size will be required

Coat Patterai No. 7044

Sklrt Patterni NO. 6827

6 yards of material 27 inches wide, 4Y
yards 36 or 3 yards 44, with /-yard
27 fiches wide for the collar when made
Of contrasting tnaterial.

The pattern, 7o96, is cut in sizes for
girls from 6 to 12 years of age.

e,

Many Materials

A~ Nge1ceptionzJ popularity for lin-
gere dresses is reported this year.

The business done in these lines
has even exceeded the expectatÎons
which emphasizes the fact that this sumn-
mer will be pre-eminently a dress sea-
son.

A variety of materials which range
ail the way from checked ginghams to
fine cotton voiles and marquisettes are
shown in lingerie dresses. Cotton voiles
are said to be exceptionally strang,
while the great favor demonstrated for
marquisettes ýhas flot subsided. The
voiles are shown in 'white and colors.
Cross bar effects and corded "or satin
stripes are good. Bandings of laces
and embroideries are everywhere prom-
mnent in the white dresses; these are
often used in connection with strappings
of colored materials in soft shades of
pale bIne, pink, etc.

Empire styles, kimono sleeves, and low
necks in round and square effects are
features. The Use of ribbons dor trin-

Dreas Patter=i No. 7o23
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mings is quite a proniinent feature. A
sash of hLack velvet ribbon wîth long
ends hanging dlon the left side in front
is one of the latest ideas for wearing
with lingerie dresse5.

Striped linen dresses trimmed with
white embroideries have been good
sellers, and a deinand is reported for
white mulîs.

Cotton foulards wi*h Persian banding
effects enjoy great favor. Ginghams in
plaids and checks trimrned with plain
colors have sold well.

Cassimere-de-soie, a non-transparet
silk and wool inaterial, which is âlniost
as light weight as chiffon, is a new fea-
ture in New York. Batistes in plain
colors 'wth trimmings of Irish or Mal-
tese laces are favorably talked of.

Ini the spring lines foulard silks have
been very popular, ànd a continuation of
this trade is expected for somte time at
least. Natural sheer inen in hand-em-
broidered effect are shown.

With the Fashionable Fichu

TFIE gown that is worn with a fichu
' s exceedingly fashionable this sea-
son, and it is so dainty, so essential-

ly feminine and so thoroughly charming
that its Popularity is likely to bie con-
tînued tbrough several seasons. In the
illustration, the gown is madle of figur-
ed net, trimmed with flounces of lace
edged with silk, and the fichu is of plain
White net, trinsmed with lace of the sort.
The eftect is one of unusual charni.
The skirt is eut tO the high waist line
and makes its own finish. If liked, the
fichu could be omitted, 'for the blouse
and skirt make a complete costume with-
ot. This blouse is cut out to foint a
square neck and trimmed with straight
banding, but thie model is a plain one
that can be treated in several ways. It
Îs fitted by means of under-arni gores
that are extendcd into the sîceve por-
tions Vo fo-m gussýets. The neck can be
round or high,' or square, and the sîceves
can be left loose or gathered into bands.

The skirt is six-gored. In this case.
it is made withoitt the trimming por-
tions, and the straight ruffles ai-e ar-
ranged over it, but the pattern includes
ti-imng portions as ýindicated in the
back view. No pretier nor more fasJi-
ionable model fior a summer dinneir
gown could be found, but one of thc
great advanta.gcs of this design is to
bie found in thie fact that it can he uscd
for many purposes. The skirt without
the ruffles and cither with or without

the trimming portions, becomes adapt-
cd to tailors' materials, and inakes an
excellent miodel for the suit or the
odd skirt of the incoming season. The
blouse is equally satisfactory for the
entire gown, and for wear with the
separate skirt. The fichu can be ter-
minated at the under-arnis, as in this
instance, or extended to fanm a sasqi.
ai 1 it can be macle cther double or
single.

For a woman of medium size the fichu
will require 2 yards of niaterial 36
Înches wide, with 6 yards of banding
and 9 yards of lace; for the blouse wïll
Ve needed 2%4 yards 27, I74 yards 36 or
1î72 yards 44 inches wide, and for the
skirt 6 yards 27, 4 yards 36, or 32 yards
44 when ruaterial has no up and down,
but if there is figure or nap 64 yards
27, 47Ž2 yards 36 or 44' yards 44 inches
wide wil be required. To nmake the
three rufles will require ii yards of
lace with 4-yard 21 inches widc for the
silk banding.

The pattern -of the fichu, 7o56, is cut
in one size only. The blouse, 7060, in
sizes from 34 to 44 bust. The skirt,
6989, in sizes f rom 22 tO 32 Waist.
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A Dainty idsummer Gown

N 0 material makes dainter or more
attractive inidsummer gowns than
embroidered Swiss muslin. This

one is trimmed with Irish lace and with
little f rilîs. It is smart and in every
way to desired. The blouse is one of
the very new ones made with a sailor
collar, and it can be finished with
straight bands of trimzning, as in this
instance, or wlth shaped cuifs. If un-
der sleeves are liked, they can be used,
but the simple straight sîceves finished
with frilîs are new and fashiogable.

The skirt is cut in four gores, and
the front and the back gores are stitch-
cd o gîve a box-plait effect. It can b
macle eithcr to the high or natural waist
line. The trimming over thie hips and
the trimming above a wide hem make
an exceedingly smart combination, and
one that is greatly lîkd, but the skirt
is a plain one that eau ýbe trimmned in
any way that may be likcd. If a higli
neck blouse is prcferred this one can
4i finished with the regulation stock
collar and worn eithcr with or without
the sailor collai-. The model wil be
found a most satisfactory one for the

incoming season as well as for the pres-
ent.

For the medium size the blouse will
require 2 yards of material 27 inches
wide, î748 yards 36 Or 44, with %-yard
18 inches wide for the sailor collar and
h-yard of banding for the sîceves; for
the skirt will be needed 5 yards 27 Or
36, or 34 yards 44 inches wide, with
32 yards of lace banding. When the
plaits are laid flat the skirt measures
22 yards at thie lower edgc.

The pattern of the blouse, 7o86, is
cut in sizes 34 to 42 inches bust. The
skirt, 7094, in sizes f romn 22 to 34 inches
waist.

Frocks for Young Girls

D RESSES that are macle with the high
JIwaist line are the preferred ones for

young girls. Here are two that are
chari-mng. They are youthfuJl and at-
tractive at thie same time tihat they are
in thie height of style, and both will
Vie found available for small women.

The dress Vo the left is made in senti-
princess style with the skirt and blouse
joined and closed together at thie back.
Both blouse and sakirt are macle of con-
trasting materials and the effeet is a
most attractive onc. Eyclet embroidery
and batiste are the materials sbown, with
the yokc of Irish crochet and trimmning
of baIl fringe, but f rocks such as this
one can be made available for morning
wear if plain material is used, for af-
ternoon occasions when treated after
sucli a manner as this one. Thie skirt
gives the Panel effeet at front and back
that is new and smart, and the blouse
includes pretty close fitting under sîceves.
,If liked, it can be made high at the
neck with a stock collar.

For the î6-year size will be required
372 yards of all-over embroidery 44
inches wide, with 2,q yards of plain ma-
terial 27 and ;2-yard of alI-over lace 18
nches wide Vo tmale as illustrated. To
make of one material tibrougihout will
be needed 64 yards 27, 44 yards 36, or
34 yards 44 inches wide.ihe pattern, 7075, is cut ini sizes for
misses Of 14, 16 and 18 years of age.

The second dress is madle with separ-
ate blouse and'skirt, but the ski-t is fin-
ished with a band of embroidcry at the
uPper edge and adjustcd over thc blouse
ta give the semi-princcss effect. Both
are closed at thie left of the front, and,
if liked, they can Vie stitohed together.
The.little chemisette and under sîceves
are in every way attractive and the six-
gored skirt can Vie trimrned just as illus-
trated or in any way that may Vie pre-
ferred. In this case, a band is arranged
over it cleven inches f rom, the lower
edge and ît is continued over the seani
at the left of the front, but there are
various ways in which this dress could
be trimzned. A pretty effect could be

obtained by scabloping the edges of theblosead by lapping te dgcs of thle
skirt where now tihere is banding and
scalloçsing to match. Scallops are great-
ly in vogue and any trimming that means
hand-work is always distinctive, collai--
less necks arc greatly in vogue, and
much Vo Vbe desired whenever beoniing,
but a stock collai- can Vi added Vo the
,chemisette whenevcr desirable.

For a girl of sixteen years of age
the blouse will require 272 yards of nia-
teriali 27 or 36, or i'/ yards 44 inches
wîde, with 4-yard 18 -inches wide for
the chemisette and under sleeves, for
the skirt will Ve needed 51/4 yards 27,
372 yards 36, or j%4 yards 44; Vo trini
the entire frock will require 6 yards of
han ding.

Taie pattern of thie blouse, 7092, and
of the skirt, 7093, are both cut in sizes
for misses Of 14, 16 and 18 years of age.
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Miladi's Handbag

N OT for a long, long time bas there
bensuch a radical change in

fashions in handbags as this sea-
son has -witnessed. The very practical
leather bag bas 'been the acconipani-
ment of almost evcry costume for thr-e
or four years, but it is now temporarily
in oblivion. AIl manner of gay, pretty
and frivodlous-lookingi bags have be-
corne the fad, but the fancy will prob-
ably be worn out in a season or two.
Thle very fact that even the more ela-
borate ones are daily increasing in size
seeins Vo augur a specdy retunn o the
more practical leather bag. Indeed it
Îs SO convenient as Vo have become al-
most a necessity.

Rn Paris the main idea in regard Vo
the handbag seems to be Vo have it as
large as possible. The larger it is the
smarter the effeot, so it is believcd.
Thcy are shown square, oblong, or per-
fectly round in shape, while others are
square at the Vo and taper to a point
at the bottoni. orne of the shapes are
unique and really beautiful, hut their
most fascinating feature is thieir fIat-
ness. Howevcr large the bag may be,
it must not bulge. In some of the bags,
the real place for holding things is vcry
limited, being only at the top; the sides
of the bag are stitclied together at a
certain distance clown, while a fringe
weights the edge. The more expensive
ones have a touch of gold. In fact, in
spite of its large size, everything about
the new handbag reveals that it is
niuch more a thing of beauty than of
practical use.

Gold and silver mesh bags are stilI
being carrîed, and the familiar beaded
bag lias corne into new favor. Tapes-
try bags are quite a novelty, and sanie
of theni are very pretty, when the

Fichu Pattern NO. 7056
Waist Pattern NO. 7060 Waîst Pattern No. 7086
Skirt Pattera No. 6989 Skfrt Pattera No. 7o94 Dress Pattera NO. 7075

WaistPattera NO. 7092
Skirt Pattera No. 7o93



Jaeger Pure Wool Summer
Shirts

The ordinary shirt is flot quite good enouigh for the
fastidious dresser.

Jaeger Pure Wool Summer Shirts appeal to him.
The excellence of the material and the tasteful
colorîngs, style, fit and finish are on a par- with
the quality. Send for samples of the material.

TRAM MARX Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary Woollen
System Co. Limited

231 YONGE STREET............TORONTO
316 St. Catherine St. West ..- Montreal
Steele Block, Portage Ave.......Winnipeg

A SAVING FOR ALL
BY OUR

PROGRESSIVE
CLUB PLAN
Every year our sub8eribers send us thous-
ands of new subseriptions, s6me are gifts,
others from friends to whom they have
recommended the journal. These sub-
seriptions may be scattered over several
weeks or months. By this plan they will
ail get the benefit of the club rate. It will

SAVE YOUR FRIENDS MONEY

PAY FOR YOUR RENEWAL

LOWER THE GIFT PRICES

The start of the club is twoyerlysb-
scriptions for $1.50, each additional order
before January l5th reduces the price.

EVERY ONE 0F OUR 100,00 READERS
SHOULD HELP US GROW.

CUT OUT AND) PASTE ON POST CARI>

CANADIAN HOME 'JOURNAL:'

,I1 nay b. able to interest somne friends, end
>I may send some gift sub8criptlons. Please i eli
me your "Progressive Club Plan."

Also send free sample copies to attached
Hoat of naies. 1 will asic each for an order.

Naine

Address -_____

SEND )VTIS NOW AND) HAVE FMV MONTHS TO BUILS) YOUR CLUB

IN WRITING ADVERTISERS MENTION CANADIAN H-OME JOURNAL

colors are not too bright. The tapes-
tries are intcnded as imitations of thc
wonderful old time Gobelins, and the
frames are usually of gold or silver.

Maoy handsome bags are designed
espeeîally to suit the costume with
whieh they are to bc earricd, and a
fasbionable shep showcd last week a

C'ANADIAN HOME JOURNAL

the medium size (6 years) is 3Y yards
24 or 27, 2ý4 yards 36 inchies wide.

The pattern 6273 is cut in sizes for
eidren Of 2, 4, 6 and 8 years of age.

Child's Dress with Bloomers

S UC dresses as this 0one that are
cut with waist and skirt portions in
one are muc-h liked for the little

girls and are especially in demand at
this season when washable materials are
being macle up. This onecCati be made
eitihcr with the square neck or high, and
it is equally desirable in both styles. It
can be trimmed with bands or contrast-
ing material as illustrated, or with band-
irlg as liked, or the edges could lie scal-
loped and emhroidered if a very dainty
effeet were wantedf. Chambray is the
material illustrated, and the bands are
of white linen, but littie girls wear linen
and percales and alI sturdy materials of
the sort for morning, and the saine dres
would be pretty made from white lawn
or Dresclen dimity for afternoon occa-
sions. There are accomnpanying hloomi
ers which dispense with the need of pet-
ticoats and iriean both comfort for the
,child and relief for the washwornan.
but these cani le used or omitted as
occasion demands.

The drcss is made with front and
back portions, and is laid in tucks at
the shoulders. Tt is closed to the left
of thc front in the fashionable Russian
style. Whether the sîceves are long or
short they are gathered into bands. The
bloomers are circular and fitted by
means of dartý over the hips so that
there is no fulness at the waist band.

The quantity of material required for

Romper Pattern No. 6213

window full of new bags, eaeh 0one -
compaoied by a parasol that matched
it exactly

Child's Rompers

T H ERE iîs no garment that the little
child wcars that is more serviceable
or more to be desired than this one.

t eau be drawn on over the frock and
uscd to protect it, or it cao bc worn in
place thereof and it is roorny and com-
Gingham, ehambray, percale, ail the in-
expensive printed washi fabries, are ap-
lîrolyriate and also the sturdier linen and
galatea for very ýhard usage. Jo this
instance chambray is finished with plain
stitched edges and tfhe romrpers are mnade
high at the neck with a standing col-
lar aod with long sleeves. A rollcd-
over collar could ýbe stubstituted, how-
ever, or the oeck could be eut out
square and thrce-quarter sleeves eau bc
aised in place of the long ones.

The rompers are mnace with- front
portions and legs that are cut in one
and with the back portion of the ibody.
The leg portions are gathered and join-
ed t9o-a band and are luttoned into
place and the lower edges are finislied
with hemns in which elastie is inserted
to regulate the size. The sleeves are
the simple full ones that are finishcd
with straight bands, or cuifs, and the
belt keeps the garment in position.

The quantity of mfaterial require<j for

Dress Pattera No. 6605

APron Pattern NO. 6775

the medium suze, 14 years, is 5 yards
24 or 27, »1Y yards 32, or 3 yards 44
inohes wide, with Y4-yardl 27 for trim-

ThIIe patteron, 6605, is cut in sizes for
children Of 2, 4 and 6 years of age.

'Girl's Apron

APRONS that really coverthie dressAare what active girls require. This
one can bc madle simply alid pliih-

lY, as in this case, or with square neck,
or withiout sleeves and without Pockets'
as Shown in the smia.l view. It is sim-
ple and easïly made. It is practical aod
protective. It is in every way sUitecl
to the hours of play Goga chr-

bryfinen and a great mnany of theinexpensive wash fabrics are appropri-
ate for the aprgn with sleeves, lawns and
the like for the one mnade as shown in
the back view.

The apron is madle with fronts and
backs. When high neck is used the
collar is joined to the edge. The sleeves
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are moderately fulîl, and finished with
straight bands.

The quantity of material requircd for
12-year size is 5 yards 24 or 27, or 3¼4
yards 36 inches wîde.

The pattern, 6775, is eut in suzes for
girls of 8, 10, 12, and 14 ycars of age.

MusIin Underwear
IT is îîoted that ail classes of gar-

meuts, regardless of price, are mnade
of soft materials iu svrnpa-hy with

the prevailing garluient style, which is

1,nickerlîcers. 'l'le blouse consisis of
frin an sd b tek pcrticis, <lhe front being
tueked tc gi c <lhe effet' of a ivide box
plait while lie sailor collar is ,irranged
over thie shi011l(ers. There is a stand-
ing collar at the neek cedge. iTe slees es
-ire ini one piece eaeh, 1tuckcd at tce
ivrists. The knickerboekers are mnade
un regulati <n style, drawu up by uteaus
of clastie inscer d iiu lieins t the <ilower
edges.

The qiuantis' f rtiterial require(l
for tlee medini i / ie (4 vear.,) is , 

7s
yards,;cf niaterial1 24 or 27, 3-Ys yards 32
or 2./4 yard, 44 inches widc witl 474
yards of braid.

The pattern 6703 il, eut iu sizes for
bOVs cf 2, 4 and 6 years of age.

e,

Boy's Sailor Blouse Suit

T HIE saflor blouse suit is a b'ecoring
aud altogetlier .,atisfaetory onie for
the youîîger bos. It meaus cern

fort te them sund it mens geucrâl fleat
ness aud attractive cifeet. This oee s
mtade with the deep sailor cîlar tit
i, se well liked this seasonu-nud wirh a
separate shield aud will bc fund avail-
able for aMl seasouable matcrilk Bluie
lunen makes this ciue aud the sliîcld 15

of White, but galateas arc mucli liked
for beys' sus, cotwnf repp aud khaki
arc inuch osed aise aud fer the really
,warm weather wasftable materials cf
still liglîter ivcight arc eallcd luto re-
î1 uisiticu. Fer inîuîdiate wear serge
ci shlepherd's ceck witli shield of white

w ldbe .,rnart and altogether desir-
ablde. Bloce serge îs always prctt>y sudbloc scems te, suit the sailor eostumue
es-pecially well.

The soit cîîsists cf blouse and trous-
crs, Thte bîçytise is fiiîislicd uith lItems at

Suit Pattern NO. 6703

close fittiitg, The fit cf undermusluns
is heing -more carefully looked te by
manufacturers, this season than ever bc-
fort, and the result of this extra care
bestowcd upon thcm is te bc fooud in a
bigger varie'y cf acceptable garments
at popular prices hait was lutherto pro-
duced.

Býoy's Suit
Ts nIR 5io suit <'bat is liciter

adaptej)Id te tlhe stîtaîl boy <liaitt1is
oite madIein blouse style with thte

lîg 'beceuîiing sailor cîllar. It wîll bie
fotind approjîriate, for lîteit and for
galatca, for madras and sirilar mater-
Îais sud 1< aiso is «Ill adapted Iotet
suit of coler weather maide froîn serge,
sheplierd's chteck aud similar niaterîals.
For* tressy occasions thte same model
will lbc pretty made front silk, aud rnb-
bed silk is much liked, whîite for rcally
forniai occasions, dark colon for those
of more frequent occurrence.

The suit is made wîth blouse andi

Suit pattern NO. 6717

Suit Pattern No. 6643

te front edge.. nud witit the sailor col-
lar at the neek. Tihere is a lIem ai<lhe
lcwer edgc ini which elastie can be ini-
serted. Th'le separate shicld is adjusted
uîîder it aud buttoned into place benestît
the collar wlîile it is closed at thte Iiack.
The full slceves are tuade iu eue piece
each and gathered inito bauds. The
trousers eau bc gathered înto bauds at
the lowen edgc sud finished with bauds
to which buckles are attached <o regu-
late the size, or tbey can be turued up
aud ltemrned sud elastic be iîserted as
preferred.

The quautity cf material requined for
the muedium size (io years) 1s5 54 yards
24 or 27, 434 yards 44 or 3 yards 52
luches 4ide.

The pattern 6643 is eut in sizes for
girls of 8, îo aud 12 years of age.

Boy's Suit,

T HE suit with the siefront closiug
is aiways a favorite for the smafl
boy, and <isnmodel is simple as weil

as smnart. It wiil be found appopriate
for linen, galatea and ail similar mate-

LDye Those Summer ThingsScores of summer things, such as fancy parasols, bathing suits, colored stockings,
ribbons, feathers and artificial flowers, hamnmocks and cushion covers get fad-

ed and dingy long before they are worn out.

WITII
MAYPOLE '

SOAP
The clean, easy home dye, you can gîve them

j a new lease of lîfe, usefulness and beauty,
and save many a dollar. No stained hands or kettles, no muss, ne work to
speak Of-2 4 colors-wiil give any shade. Colors loc-black 15-at your

dealer's or post paid with free Bookiet, "How to Dye," fromi

FRANK L. BIENI3DICT & CO. - MONTREAL

THE ONLY PRGCESS VIAT WILL PERMANENTLY REMOVE

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
The harm that îs beîng done and the mîsery that is so often caused te
sensitive women that have been tempted by false and misleading statemeuts
in the announcements and literature of makers of depilatories is appaling.
For twenty years we have been trcating the victims of these people.
Thousands of women have told us they woulj have had but few hairs, if
they had flot used varîous preparations promised to destroy the growth.The only process known to science that will eradicate the blemish was
abusedas a scar maker and too painful to undertake. Yet thousands of
women, both strong and delicate are being suecessfuliy treated by us every
ycar, by our reliable and antiseptic method of

ELECT»ROLYSIS
which, in a practieaily painiess manner, destroys haîrs on the Lips, checks,
chîi, neck, between the eyes and on the hands and arms. It also destroys"Cowlîcks", mouse marks and other birth marks, moles, warts, red veins,
etc. Don't pull out hairs but corne to us during the National Exposition,
if you live out of tcwn, and have the work donc. Remember we assure
satisfaction in cach case. Write for bookiet "Hl" and further information
regarding any Skîu Scalp, Hair or Compiexional trouble.

HISCOTT DERMATOLOGICAL INSTITUTE
HISCOTT BLDG, 61 COLLEGE STREET, TORONTO

An [' deMIJ Vacation iputing Evia the.

Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Co.
For Rate*, Polder, e., addreas

THOS. HENRY B. POSTE R CAFFB
TraffiaManager AG.Â

MONTREAL TORONTO
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NA-DRU-CO
Headache Waler
2Ue.a b-x at y= t dugglabo«by "aS hu
NIONAL. DRUC. and CHEIUCAL CW.

ai Camadia. Umt.d. MiatroL 2UA

IrOxiae of Zinc

VfaS eli ne
QuicklyI4eaIs

E ruptions
SorQs dnd
Wounrds

IZYaseineRemedigs in Tubes
CapicumBoraied.Moenthoiated. Whii«
C arbolated.Camphor
Ice. Camphorated.
qic. Each for special

~upss. Wrîte for
V auevgs eli n e Dook

Always feels
good

From first to last "Cee-
tee" Underclothing de-
lights ail folks-perfect
fitting, healthy and
conifortable.

Look fôr thse *"sheep " trade-.
mark. Insist on your dealer
showing you "ceetee.'* In all
sizea for men. wosnen and
chlldrmn

The. C. Turabull C4. et Gaît~ Ltd.
xmaufatoer-E 155l

C'au . Outude "x60

riais and is also weli adapted to a suit
for cooler weather made from heavier
materials.

Thle suit consists of the blouse and
knickerbockers. The blouse is -miade
simply with fronts and brick, and closes

Blouse Pattern NO. 7070

wÎth buttons and buttonholes, while the
steeves are laid in tucks at 'the wrist'i.
Thle knickerbockers are of the regula-
tion sort, drawn up by maeans of elastie
at the knees.

Thie quantity of material required for
the mediumn size, 4 years, is 3X4 yards
27, 2%~ yards 36, or 2 yards 44 incises
wide.

The pattern, 6717, is cut in sizes for
boys of 2, 4 and 6 years of age.

Plain Shirt Waist

T 1-IE plain shirt waist that is made in
peasant style is a new and s'mart
one. This one is finished with tise

regulation box plait and witis regulation
sleeves, but it is no trouble to make, as
the sleeves make part of the waist and do
not require fitting to the armholes. The
under-arm gores that are extended into
the sîceve portions to foi-m gussets pro-
vide additional freedom and snug fit.
In the illustration, 'French percale is
finished with simple stitching, but
waists of this kcind are made from al
simple, seasonabie materials, silk and
flannel, as well as the washabie ones.

The blouse is madle with two mnain
portions, ýthat are joined at the center
back, and the under-arm gores. The
openings in the sleeves are finished with
over-iaps and the straight cuifs are
joined to the lower edges. The pocket
eau be ýused or omîtted as liked. Thse

HousJacket Pattern No. 6S80

Home Dressmakillg
is simpified by using the
celebrated

Hall-Borchert
Adjustable Forms
Adjustable to every size
frai» 32 to 44 bust meas-
ure and can be raised ta
suit length of skirt.

Write ta-day for oui-
New Catalog. It shows a
full line of Dresomakers'

Formas.

OLATWORTHY & Soit, Ltd.
0IupIay Pixture Menua.tur.re

101 King St. Wost, TORONTO

v M

neck cau be finished ither witis a neck-
band or round collai-.

For the medium size will be required
2Xj yards of materiai 27, 2V/4 yards 36
or 44 inches wide.

The pattern, No. 7070, is ciit in sizes
for a 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 ad 44 inch bust
measure.

House Jacket
B REAKFAST jackets that eau be

belted are always desirable orles.
This one can be treated in that

way or lef t loose as preferred,
and it also aliows a choice for
square or high neck, elbow or long
sieeves, so that it really supplies every
demand. Ring dotted cotton foulard is
the material iliustrated with trimnming
of beading threaded with ribbou. When
macle with square neck the fronts are
eut out but the back is ieft high.

The jacket is made with fronts and
back. The fronts are slightly full and
finished with hlems. Wihen cut out to
fort» the square they are ioined to a
uarrow baud, whcn macle high they are
finished wîth the rolled-over collai-. The
elbow sleeves are macle simPly in one
piece eacb, gathered at their upper edges.
The long sleeves are moderately full
and gathered into bands it the wrists.

Tise quantity of material required for
the medium size is 4 yards 27, 3Y yards

Apron Patter» No. 6952

32, oi- 2 yards 44 inches wide, with 24
yards of bandiug.

Thle pattern, 658o, is cut ini sizes for
a 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44-inch bust
measure.

Work Apron
'["HE apron that is becomning and at-

Atractive, rit the same time tisat it
is Protective, is the perfect one.

Here is a model that, added to ail its
other advantages is easy to make and
easy to, Slip on and off. It is supplied
with big pockets that add to its con-
venience.

The apron is macle with front and
side portions. Thle front is extended
to for= straps and the side portions
are iapped at the back. Tisere is a beit
which is attached to one side of the
apron and buttoned into place it rthe
oCher. The straps are crossed and but-
toned totise beit. The pockets are ar-
ranged over the side-fronts and stitched
tO Position,.

For the mnedium size the apron wil
require 4Y/4 yards of material 27 Or 36
inches wide.

ThPliattern, NO. 6952, Îs cut in tisree
sizes, small 34 or 36, medium» 38 or 4o,
large 42 or 44Îiches bust.

i
Quality, a Value al
its own. It is a
Sauce of Character
*MThat's $ho boUtle

Oriental Fruits and
Spices blended cun-
ningly with pure

malt vinegar -

that's the secret
of H.P.'s wond-
rous flavour.

___ Thats the botile

Hotorcoidmneats,
fish, flesh, or
'bread and cheese,
H. P. works won-
ders with them al

Grocers soli H.P.

'C-s being widely
imitated. So be
careful of the
bottle you buy.
H.P. Sauce bas a Taste, a

A NewHead
in30Minut«e

Exchamg. t
atchit. tmebbn
auff«kwn, *uddl.d
hmd for adi.copi.

inemtorsabl. 0» by

1 
Ar.
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EMBROIDERED BEDROOM LINENS
T HERE are s0many uses for

handsomne em-
broideriesin the home
that the housewife
must have a generous
supply for cvcry oc-
casion, and complete
sets of hand embroi-
dered bedroom linens
are in great favor at
present, and while
these may be pur-
chased in the high
class linen stores, they NO. 5s 0'-}1enistitclwd
are very expensive,
and put these luxur-
ious additions to the welI furnishcd bedroomn rather
beyond the reach of the average housekeeper. The
embroidered bcd spreads and shams or boster rolis
which are exhibitcd among the imported novelties,
show beautiful combinations of lace and embroidery,
borders and insertions combining to produce exquisite
results. The plain heavy linens with handsome padded
French cmbroidered designs have a place ail their own,
as they are durable, laundering bcautifully, and many
women are now devoting their leisure time to embroi-
der such a set, rcalising that these inens will last for
ages and rnay be handed down as a valued possession.
We have selected one handsome set to
show the effcct which can be obtaîned
without expending too much time upon
embroidering; as the design is graceful
without being too elabo-
rate. The linen for these
bcd spreads is of a special

1Li

or two pieces), are
shown matching in
design the handsome
bcd spread, also
dresser scarf s in two
sizes, and towels may
be also supplied. Em-
broidered towels have
long occupied a favor-
ite place in bedroom
furnishings, and new
designs are always
being added for these.
The small gucst
towels are now

jiienShe, $4513.generally used, and
match in design the

larger towels. No. 5518, which is showri for dresser
and towels only, may bc also had on a complete matched
set as 5505.

This is a beautiful design and we are sure Our
readers will be intcrested in these. Ail white embroi-

SEND AT ONCE
S35 CENTS-

dery is vcry effective
for summner verandah
or holiday work, as
hours which otherwise
would bc idly spent
may be agreeably de-
voted to emabroider-

ing these bedroom
linens, and thewoman

No. sso 5 1-Stainped Linen tcd Spread. who possesses such a
Jed Spread, go x 99 juches, $,s.oo ecdiset will he the cnvy

Bed pred, oo xto8inces, 6.o, ech.as Well as the admira-
Benticed USpr head, 80 x 99 l ches, $.50 adi. tion of her less in-
Heutthed Linen S hes, 80 S 99 jchs 45 ad.dustrious f rierids. We

Shlo aes, 4 3 ie, oes. halso show a hand-
P~IIw Cses,45 39 uchs, 6 cets ech.some design for a

hemstitched sh cet,
weight and weave and comes in widths of go or No. 55or: pillow cases, either p ain or scalloped, can
100 inches. The set illustrated consists of a bed bc supplied to match this, and No.00o shows a plain
spread wth a scaloped border (or if preferred this may
be stamtped with an allowance for hcmt-stitching), and _______

the embroidery is the solid padded over and over

No. S5otA Stausped Linen Pillow Case, 60C.

stitch wth a little touch of eyelcting introduced. The
thread used need not be too fine. A or B Lustred
Cotton is suitable for the border, and C for the inner
porion of the designs.

A sheet hern-stitched, pillow cases and shams (one

No- SS05P-~Dresser Scarf, 20 x 45 inches, 75 cents ecd.
No.-55Dresser Scarf, 20 x 54 încises, 85 cents ecd.

No- 5ssoC_,rowel, 24 x 45 loches, 2Io cents each.
NO. 555H-uestTcwel, 16 x 227 indies, 30 cents eadî.

Design No. 5518-Saine sites and prices
as No. SsS

hemnstitched piHlow case which bas a simple design
which embroiders effcctively.

When ordering any of the above linens please
state thse article required as well as the design num-
ber, thus avoiding any possibility of mistake. Also

Ne. 5aou--Hesistitc.hed Linen Pillow
Case, 75c.

allow about a week frons the time the order is re-
ceived tsefore filling.

Any further information regarding thesedsin
and materWas, will be furnished b addressing
Beldfng, Pauil Corticelli Co., Limited, Departnsent L,
Montr-eaL

For eight skeins of ART
EMBROIDERY SILK
which is sufficient to em-
broider a 1 5 inch CREAM
LINEN CENTRE PIECE,
stamped for the fashionable
Mille Fleur or Thousand
Flower Embroidecy which

we*Ill give you FREE and
sufficient Creamn Lace to edge
this beautiful Centre Piece;
ALSO A DIAGRAM
LESSON which will enable
any woman to do this em-
broidery which is simple but
effective.

Send to-day, as this
generous of fer is good
for a short time only.

This offer is made to convince
every woman that BELD-
ING'S ART EMBROI-
DERY SILKS are the best
made.

Send 1 Oc for a copy of Beld-
ing's Needie & Hook Book
which contains ail the Iatest
suggestions for art embroidery.

Address

BELDING, PAUL,
CORTICELLI CO'Y.

LIMITED

Dept. L MONTREP4 ,,P.Q.



T HiE month7of Auust is hardly to be garments at a moderation of price whichconsidered ashopping season, as renders thema attractive to aIl. In fine
so many happy housewives are linen nainsook there are corset covers

away enjoying a holiday and indulging with hand-embroidered scalloped edge for
in only such shopping as would be required seventy-five cents, and gowns with yoke
for the daily meals. However, those who of embroidey and embroidered sleeves
are in town may find themselves rewarded for two dollars.
for their Ionely exile during the heated In collars and handkerchiefs, also, the
weeks by expeditions to comparatively midsurnmer prices show a great falling-
deserted shops wbere bargains rich and off, which makes every women long to
rare mpay be seen on almost every counter. make extensive additions to bier stock of

It is against the principles of the largest these essential articles. In the former,
shoo carry over goods from any season; Irish crochet still holds its own, and hand-
an,dulring the last month of summer, some collars in this design, for coats, are
light and airy fabrics are sold at what is offered as low as three dollars. The blouses
really a "sacrifice." There can hardly afford a delectable sight for the feminine
be any mistake in buying these materials, purchaser, and are of the filmiest charmn
as the fashions always admit of an y canty imaginable. A chiffon blouse used to bepattrn n diityor ogan y.t is not considered an unprofitable and perishable

wieto uy any goods of ultra-fashionable investment. As a matter of fact, it is a
shade or style, which is likely to look odd most useful addition to the wardrobe, as
or conspicunus before the year is over. it may be cleancd repeatedly and is always
Materia which will make extremely pretty " dressy " in effeet. The late craze for
evening gowns during the coming winter veiling of alI shades and styles is likely
may be bought during August for the to continue. Among the most service-
proverbial "mere song." able of the better class of blouses, is a de-

Linen and lingerie are to be obtained sign shown in black chiffon over white or
at exceedingly low figures at this season. creamn satin, with touches of bright green
At Eaton's, the most charming French or cerise. The latter shade is fashionable1
lingerie has been selling at greaty reduced once more and is seen in many of the eary

pces, and the September bride cannot autumn blouses. Cerise linings, pipingS,
dobetter than invest largely la these bandings and beadings are employed

exquisite garrnents. They are really extensively, and cerise embroidery makes
beautiful bits of needlework and afford a decidedly chic adornment for a blouse
a rare opportunity of procuring the finest of white or black. Coronation blue, which
of hand-made, hand-embroidered under- bas been so popular this summner, is some-

what on the wane, and a softer shade,
known as Deif tblue, has taken its place.
Blouses in French blue voile over blue
silk, with fancy cord and small buttons,
are in admirable style, while the Oriental
patterns, in shades of green and terra cotta
are unusual, and add distinction to one's
col-ction of dainty waists. The prices in
rnidsummer range f rom three to eight
dollars-wonderfully reasonably for these
irmXor t ed garments.

ug stsa good month for silk bargains.
Foulards and Dresden silks rnay be bought
at this time at prices which prove a saving
for all who are desirous of good manage-
ment in wardrobe equipment. Silk has
becomne almost as essential as lining, and
it neyer was to be bought at so reasonable
a figure as the present offers. While it is
false economy to buy a bargain, merely
because it offers itself, at the samne tîme
an investment in silk or linen can hardly
prove a blunder, as this material may bie
of constant service.

Table and bed linen are usually reduced
in price during tbe summer months. The
towel f 'gust"size has become Mostpparand one can hardly make a mis-take in buying some of these sof t linen
products which are now seen at the sum-
mer sales.

A NEW YORK authority, Marlon C.
Taylor, says: There is a veritable
craze for separatecoats this season,

intended to be worn over ail sorts of frocks
fromn silks to lingeries and coxing ini satins
and taffetas. They are all short, the long-
est reaching to the hips, and Most of tbem
are quite fancy. I do not at ail admire the
satin ones. I n the first place, I cannet
disabuse myseif of the idea that a separate
coat of this sort is middle class-I baven't
forgotten the covert coats of ten years ago
andýh neyer toseeanothersimilarfashionSconly, I do not think the satin coatï
look well unless accompanying aý similar
frock, which is, of course, the old three..
piece idea and flot at all what the sbops
intend. I hear themn talked about on ail
sides, and even the best Avenue shops tell
me they are selling them, but I haven't
seen a single one on a smart woman, and
1 don't expect to. On the other hand, the
separate taffeta coats intended to accom-
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pany lingerie frocks, and in this case
being shown in the most beautiful shades,
corals, greens and the like, with long coat-
tails and trimrned with ruchings and sof t
old tirne puffings, are most fascinating and
bound to be liked. When they accompany
veiling or chiffon frocks, they repeat sorne
tone used on the frock and just fit in with
the present quaint modes.

An Avenue shop, noted for its reason-
able prices and smart styles, is showing
1-i1

one of these coats in many beautiful
tones of, the softest possible taffeta. Itis a tiny short affair with a large cabochon
of the taffeta in front and long coattails
in back. To accornpany lingerie frocks
one of these coats is almost a necessary
accessory this year, and if you can bavebut one, choose a sof t rose or a duil bluetone which will blend with a number ofhats, frocks and so on.,

.At this season of thie year any novel-ties in belts are most welcome, and whilethere is no startling change in them, thereare several that are miost attractive. Ifind them of ah widths, from two inchesto three or even four, in the latter caseusually of 'a crushable leather or other
fabric; the effect should not be over threeînches. One of the prettiest for wear withwhite skirts is a white patent leather withnarrow colored vertical stripes and a simplegilt buckle. A pigskin one, three incheswide, bas a long narrow buckle of theleather. ]But my choice for general sumn-mer wear would be the 2 Xi-inch wide softcalf belts which have a covered buckleof the sarie and corne in ail colors, whiteand the natural caîf, lined with silk. Inbeltings, to accompany the smart gold orsîlver Plain bucides or those with openmonograms wbicb are stîll good style,I notice very few startling novelties.Stripes and block checks continue to haamong the favorite patterns and corne ina great varîety Of beautiful colorings.Moire in Plain colors holds its own andoccasionally is varied by a fancy woven
border in the sarnae color. Vertical stripesare more Popular than horizontal ones-1presunebecause they have a tendency tomake the waist appear smaller.
ofe wihfowdy growth in the popularîtyOfwlO urniture, not only for summeruse, but in many cases for all arouid use!n .moderate homes, is due to several ex-îstîng conditions in the furniture world.

Among others two of the principal rea-sons are the cheap and poorly madewooden furniture with wbich the shopsare fiooded, which drives discri-nintin
People to buy sornething whichiriableg
though inexpensive;, and seconclly therowing beauty of the designs of the willowturnîture, which attract people of taste.

INi WRITIiiO ADVEXTI5ERS MENTION CAVADIAS ROUX JOURNAI,

BAMBOO bas been Ootnmlraebýtwen bamboo furniture s'in
tioned One ýitstantly thilnks of wobmen-distorted tables, bighly varnisbod, very

u.g9Y> -an4i utterly useless. When usedIn t naturaî state, without varnishesand with proper workrnanshîp, niuchbetter anid Prettier articles may be made.from this wood than is generalîy îi-
agined. B3amboo-stands or small tables'ade- Of large canes are about two feet
high and twelve inches across the top.Trhey are convenient as serving or read-lng tables, and are f requently used asindividual' stands, when tea is servedon the verandah or under the trees.

T'ey are heavy enough not to be easilytîpped over, and will stand a great dealof bard usage,
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T liE Winnipeg branch of thse C.W.P.C.
1 will celebrate its fourth birthday

Wetnext September. The - air of the
Wet as agreed with it splendidly, and

it is healthy, strong and well developed.
It started life in a very unpretentious
manner, the outgrowth of a social gather-
ing, following the 1907 Annual Meeting
of'the Dominion Club at Winnipeg, and
its birthplace was the home of Mrs. Rock-
well C. Osborne, who is president of tise
branch for thse curent year. 0f charter
members, there were about six or eight,
and it was a mutual privilege when the
election of offEcers resulted in Miss E. Cora
Hindbecoming«first President. Miss
Lllian7-K. Beynon held the position of

MISS E. CORA HINI>.

Secretary for the first year, and Miss'
Mary S. Mantle is tise present Secretary.
The branch now bas twenty-seven mem-
bers. and the different lines of work they
undertake are botis representative and
interesting. Society, commercial, musi-
Cal, theatrical, medical and municipal,
home departments, chldren's departments,
book revîews, poetry, literary notes,
magazine articles, advertising, reportiiig,
editing and autisorship. AlI these branches
of literary work have their representatives
in the Winnipeg Women's Press Club.

The following bicf accounts of the
work of some of thse members may bc of
general intrest:-

Miss Lillian K. Beynon might be
called a produet of the West, although
she was born in old Ontario. She camne
West when quite young, graduated froso
Manitoba University, and for six years
tauglit in the public and higi s shools of
tise Province. Five years ago she entered
journalisma as assistant editor of the weekly
Free .Press. Later ahe was editor of the
"Woman's Department " in botis the

weekly and daily Free Press, where she is
known as Lillian Laurie. At present,
Miss Beynon is a regular contnibutor to
tise Free Press, does free lance work, and
is organizer for the Women's Section of
the Saskatcisewan University Extension
Departinent.

Miss Ella Cora Hind is a charter
member of C.W.P.C. She is the comn-
mnercial editor of the Manitoba Free Press,
Western correspondent of tise Cn-
adian Farin, Toronto editor "Woman's
Quiet Hour, " in Western Home Mont hly,
and " The Won~ About Town," in
Winnipeg Town Tpirs. miss H-ind
also cntributes te Englisis papers letters
Ifl eommercial and agricultural subjects.
She was the first presdent of tise Winnipeg
local branch.

Mi.C. P. Walker devotes herself te vMusical and drainatic work. She isc
press agent for tise Walker Theatre, andd
orMr. Caký.p Walker's otiser theatres. ir

T * ater18 Part owner of Town ir
Tof'scs IWnxnipe, and contributes to it, c

"ieMatintesuirl," and tise "Draina" t]
sections. M"3s Walker contributed te
mtiseCntainoeJournai last 5tiiifler a t
mostetrt. ning account of ber musical g

addamatie caree..
Mrm. FrederckLivesay, "Kihmeny" i(formerîy Florence Hamilton Randal, of Q

ComPton, Quebec), is editor of Ciildren's i,

Page, weekly Frce Press, Winnipeg, and
special writer. Her first verse and
sketches appeared in the Canadian
Magazine, Saturday Night and Globe.
Was society editor of Ottawa Journal, re-
signing to go to South Africa as one of theCandian teachers in Concentration Camps
where she acted as special correspondent
of the Ottawa Journal. Mrs. Lîvesay
writes occasionally for Canada, and
Standard of Empire, and for various
Canadian and Amnerican periodicals. She
was married to Mr. Fred. B. Livesay,
Manager Western Associated Press, and
has one daughter.

Mrs. Valance Patriarche began at
fifteen as assistant editor of the Harbord
Collegiate palier. Then she wrote street
sketches for Saturday Night, articles for
Sunday World, Globe, Grip, The Week,
stories for Canadian Magazine, Munsey,
and other A .enican journals. While in
Edinburgh, Mrs. Patriarche wrote some
stonies and articles for weekly papers
there. Lately she has published a book-

"Tg"some verse in Putnam's, and now
has sketches weekly in Winnipeg Free
Press.

Miss Florence B3. Lediard entered
journalistie work from school teaching
in 1905, beginning her career with the
Farmer's Advocate of London, Ont. Miss
Lediard has been with the Farmer's Ad-
vocate Winnipeg, for five years. Before
and during that time has written oc-
casionally for magazines, including a
poem, and some jokes. She counts it
her greatest achievement and reward to
have known the women of Western
Canada.

Mrs. jean Somerville Hughes is
editoria! writer and news editor for the
Western Canada Medical Journal.

M ISSANNALAKE, who is enjoying a
hlday in Oregon, and who writes

enthusiastically of its green valleys
and rose hedges, was known to readers of
,the Toronto Globe, as "Maria." During
her many years' association wîth tisat
journal, hier work, both as artist and
journalist, lias been of a high order. Sise
understands thoroughly the varied requise-
ments7of a woman's page, and makes thse
Most 'domnestie -'topic entertaining to
every '7 reader. Her discussions on

MISS ANNA LAKE.

the size of the loaf," in connection
witis Toronto's food supply was most
spably conducted, and showed that " oui
laily bread " is ever a subject of absorbing
.tereSt. As a special correspondent on
matters outsîde wisat is conventionally
osidered woman's sphere, ase showed
le saine journalistic qualities of a grasp
:f tise "news" aspect, and thse ability
xpresent it strikingly. lier briglit and

,radions manner maikes hier a most wel-
oie member at Press Club gatiserings,
td it is hoped she may soon retumr from
je Oregfon valley to less glowing but
lt less friendly enviroument,

iIIlW~Ul

Use the GILLETTE
WIth the Angle Stroke

Jak knife-draw-knife-plane-scythe.-lawn-mower;« ed e tools cut cleaxîcat and easiest with the angle

The angle stroke was the only thing that miade the
old open-blade razor possible-except as an instrument
of torture.

Yet many mnen use the GILLETTIE like a hoe and
expeet it to eut dlean and easy. Thie superb quality of
is cuttlng edge is proved by the fact that even when
uaed in this way thse GILLETTE gives a good shave.

But to get the real satisfaction which thse GILI<ETT
ie capable of giving you, you naturally must use thse
angle atroke. Then you will know and appreciate the
genuine luxury of thse cean, cool, comiortable, eaay
three-minute GILLETTE shave.

Buy a GILLETTE and enjoy it-if you haven't one
already. If you have one now, use it right and enjoy it
to, thse full.

Standard Sots $5.00 - Pochet Editions $5.00 to $6.00.
At your druggist's, jeweller's or hardware dealer'..

The GMiette SaIeIy Razor CO. 01 Canda, lmited
Office »ad Factory, 63 St. Alexander Street, MontreaL

Office, las New York (Times Bldg j, Chîcato (Stock Exchanue Bldg.>
London, Eng, and Shanghai, Cina.

Factorisa la Montre.!. Bote« Leicester. Berlin and Padis

2431

Cream 0'W est Flour
the bard Wb~eat flour guaranteed for bread
Yosac ilry it. Ask your grocer. Tell hîm youlre to get your money

bac Ifit all yo o a fair, square trial.- Tel! hlm the Campbell
.Mllhig EompanY, Llmited, say 80. He van charge il to us.

The Campba Milfing Company, Limited, Toronto

m
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The Insitute and the Home
~'OR Home and Country," the In.Fstitute motto, bas frequenti)

been dweit upon, as an appro-
priate maxini for such an association,
In a paper by ýMrs. J. H. Coatsworth,
of the Kingsviiie Brandi, South Essex,
the connection hetween due Instlitute
and the 'Home is treated witli discrim-
ination.

t is in order, no doubt, to say a fexw
words regarding the work and the ob-
ject of our lInsttute. As our montto,
"For Home and Country," indientes,
our objeet is to -arouse a- desire to at-
tain te an ideai home life in every
respect.

I connection witb Institute work,
subjects are deaIt wivli whicli relate
to the teaclîiug of a higher standard,
morally, meuitally, and piîysicaliy.
Many stibjects are întroduced and dis-
cussed which are interesting and be'ie-
ficiai to old and young alike. No wo-
man is regarded as too old either tu
become a member of otîr Institute, or te
express opinions on any question undeu
discussion. ýWe are pleased that we
have quite a large number of young
girls, who are taking an active interest
in the work.

Some may' think that we attend the
meetings just to bave a good tinue,
WeIl, wliat if we do? Are not the busy
housewives and mothers entitled to at
least one afteruoon of each month, ini
whic4h they can have a good lune? Vie
are ali familiar with the old saying,
"Ail work ýand ne play makes Jack a
duli 'boy." Iu, my opinion that saying
applies just as nîuch to Jill as it doci
to jack. If too nucl w.ork lias a
tendency te make Jack grow duil will
it not bave the same effect on Jili?

If we did nothing more than cail to-
gether once a monfli, hie mothers of
our neigbborhood ithat tbey uiglit for
a few hours forget, if possible, Hie
anxieties of home duties, we would ac-
complish soniething towards making
this worid brigliter and happier.

Vie members of tie Institute were
'lot slow to recognize the fact that
iaughter bias ýa muissionî to perforni in
thus workl. So the sparkle of wit and
hunuor is not frowned upon, but rather
s encouraged at our gathering.s. The

gond old proverb, "A merry lieart doctbi
good like a mediciuie," is as true to-day
as it ever was. If we can, by briuîging
those of oheer>' disposition in contact
with those wluo feei discouraged and
down-heartcd, cause the latter to enjoy
theniseives for -a short time, 'are we
not admninistcring the mudu-needed
medicine referred to?

Any organization which 'bas for its
ob)ject the introductionî of higber ideals
anud nohier sentiments, is distinotly rnis-
sionary in its character. Yet we cannot
aiow our Institute to suppilauît our mis-
sÎonatry societies, If we do, we are not
loyal to our home or Institute. In or-
der to fulfil oun dut>' to the in mates of
Our 'homes we must endeavor teimi-
press truths on thier minds, wrhich wil
teaeh tbem to look beyond the confines
of their own communit>' and develop in
thle-i a sympatli> for those dark parts
of the world wliere Christianîty is nun-
knlown. By the interest we ourselves
taice ini foreign work, can we cultivate
in our children that generous and well-
dleveloped nature which wîll enable thenu
to regard ail mankind as brothens.

Tfi homne determines the position
wlich any country Will occupy in coin-
parison with other countries of the
world. Can you conceive of a more
wortliy objeet for an>' socoty than the
improvemrent of the home? Is not the
mother the rmost potent factor in the
esta'bishment of the home? Then, is
it flot a step in the riglit direction for
us to nueet and excliange views on the
nunsberless questions which the con-
scientious housekeeper and iomre-maken
dail>' meets with?

lt is not due house whicli auakes t'he
home any more than it is the body that

makes the human being, but it is the
nameless influence which the child first
remembers, and is last to be forgotten
by the oldest man or woman.

Men may construct dwelling places
which 'will be palaces, but to, women be-
longs the secret of imparting the true
atinosphere of ýhome. Sometimes the
boundaries of mother's home ]ife mayý
seem ratier limited, but when we con-
sider that to her pre-eminently beiongs
the task of molding and fashioning the
characters of our chiidren, is flot hiers
the farthest reaching of ail occupations
entrusted to mankind?

Vie at our Institute are strivÎng to
put into actual practice the heipful sug-
gestions, regarding the ideal home,
realiiing that when it becomes possible
for uls to have dic ideal home, the
ideal country xiii be a naturai resuit.

The 2Oth Century Farmeris Wife
MRS, S. LEE, of Newton Robin-

son, South Simcoe district, bas
written some valuable reflectionsi

on the above subject:
Farms and farm life are gradualiy

imrvig The twentieth century is
erpaiig the gospel of leisure. Lei-sure not only for rest, bnt for culture,

intercourse and pleasure. Like mosti

other developments, this idea has
reaclied the oity before the country,
but gradually it is permeating the rural
districts.

Formeriy the fanmer hought an un-
creasing variety of implements to hast-
en and also to ligliten bis work, Man-
like, he thought of hunisef first, of the
maoney he could save and thie easier
tîmes he could have. Thle modern
farmer realizes the equal rigbts of his
wife, and in many cases gives lier first
consideration.

Trhe rapid development of the past
few years is but an augury of tluat
wsdach will take place in the near fu-
ture. Indications of good times are in
evidence. Improveinents have increas-
ed rapîdiy during the past few years.
Man>' homes have been beautified. Neat,
coînfortable homes have been erected
with a view to utilit>' and comfort.

Many qf our country bornes are a-
ready equipped wlth 'neariy every con-
venience found in a city homne. We
have our 'bath rooms, laundry rooms,
soft and bard water, botb lhot and cold,
in the house, and other appointments,
designed to mnake housework easier and
life more livable.

The twentieth century farniers' wives
are not the drudges their grandmothers
or even their uothers were during the
Past century. Graduaily many labor-
saving devicea have been acjded to the

home, things that wouid have sur-
prised our grandmnotbers during the
eariy part of the past century. The
creamn separator bas taken the place of
the old-fashioned band skimnmer that
our mothers had to use. Then we have
our butter workers, bread mixers, kitch-
en cabinets and many other articles
which save us so much useless work.

Laundries have opened up in ail our
nearby towns, where farmers' wives. can
send their lauodry and have it washed
and ironied at small cost. 0f late years,
even the family sewîng machine rattie
seems iess frequently heard. Taiiored
and ready-made clothes take the place
of honie-made garments. This gives
the housewife more leisure, and pos-
sibly better style.

Tiien much of the rough and heavy
work has heen lightened' for her. Al
this gives the farmer's wife more time
for outdoor exercise. We have more
time for Our gardens; consequentîy we
should l'e more bealthy. Then we have
more tme for reading and can keep
posted on the leading questions of the
day. Vie have more tue to study the
needs and conditions of Our country.
The future of Canada depends upon
wliat Canadians are doing for theni-
selves to-day. The boys and girls of
to-day wiil détermine the Canadians of
the next generation. This applies to
our agricultural popu'lation, for farm-.

in~ bas always been the Mainstay of
this province.

As farmers' wives, we have mnucli to
do with the building up of the futuregeneration. Let us see to it- that we
make our homes as attractive as W,
can. Let us set out a few slirubs and
flowers, plant out a fe re n

vie. Then we are leamning more ail
thetime,ûf thelbenefits of fresh air. Andyet how miucli we have yet to learu in re-gard to thÎs great Taturai cure for s0many ailments. t is a subject on which
the farmner's wif e should mnake lierseif
an expert.

Thben the weli-regulated twentieth
century fan hbomne shoul d gv* opr
tunity from the eariiest years for thedevelopment in the home crcle of thespirit of interest in f arn life anid fan
work. The home atmosphere lias nsuclito do i0 detersnining the inclination of
the 'boy and girl. ~e womnen of thefanm homes would do Wel to studyti
prohlenu. tî

Then our homes are the great con-tnolling force in morals. Viomeui arethe Most potent factons in developing
the moral ife of the youth, In thesedays of exciting competition for more
wealth and power, it is well to keep
liefore us the building UP ()f Pop
ous, contented, happy rural famnilles
upon which our couatny's future wili sýlargely depend. Vie have our Womens

Institute meetings, where the farmers'
wives can meet together and talk over
ways and mearts of promoting our ownînterests, easier methods of doing otir
work, and better ways of preparing
f ood.'

To the many other advantages, wehave the introduction of the rural tele-
Phone, and it is doing away with theisolation of many farm homes. It alsobas the advantage of connecting distant
communities and creating a friendliness
among people who otherwise might flot
come in~ helpfui contact with one an-
other. These are but a few of the
pleasures and conveniences of the twen-
tieth century farmer's wif e.

Summer Beverages

F ROM the onyIsiue a pape r
-mer Beverages," lias been receiv-ed, which we publisli as of decided iiiterest to inany readers.

. 'lien it is rememnibered t-hat the body
in ade. up very largely of water, it

wiil be understood qiow important tohealtli is a constant supply of tuis fluîd.
'Many People have the idea that to drinklwa'ter in any amount ibeyond that which!s actually necessary to qiiencli thirst,us iniurion.5 and actîng on this belief
tiiey drink as little as possible. The no-
tion, however, is wide of the trutii.
Drinking freely of pure water is a mTost
efcain means, not only of preserv-iinglialtli but often of restoring fail-
inig healtli

Ail the tissues of the -body iee(iwater. The water of the tissues andthat of the blood are interchangea-ble,
and water in abundance is necess-ary forthe proper Performance of every vital
function. Cieanliness of the tissues

witin he odyis as neces'sauy to healti'and comnfo.t as cleanîiness of the skin,and witer tendS to, insure the one astruly as it does the other. These
waste miateriaLs within the body, arefrequentîy poioýnous, and inany a head-
ache, tnany iheurmatic pains and aches,niany sleePiess nights and ]îstless daysarc due soleîy to the circulation in theblood, or deposit in the tissues, of theseWaste miaterials vvhich cannot Ïegt i

of bause of an insufficienýt supply ofWater.
Wilen water enters the stomah.i

does not stay there until it is aýbsorbed
unto the system, but begins to flow ai-
irost at Once, in littie gushes, into theIntestine Tt takes about three-quarters

qfan hOur for the stomach, o enmpty
itefofapnt of cold water. As heatincreases t e inovenient of the walls ofthe stomao., hot water escapes in even

a shorter t'tîme. t is therefore' an ex-
cellent Plan to wash out the stomach
thie first thing in the niorning witfi adrink of hot water, or, better still, wltli
liot water to which a little sait has Ïbeenadded, as -the* stoniach empties itseif ini
a very few minutes of hot, saIt>' water.But iat any tume of the day drink plent>'of water. Tt 'will helo to keep the foodin motion, assist in dissolving the food,wash Out ;,J] the digestive organs s0
nO waste matter lingers i0n'tlem, andhepgeneraîîy to keep the systemn ingood or-der. Physivians at the sani-tariums tell us t rn tlatfu
pînts a day. t rn tlatfu

iWe siiiglit consider for a moment
,omne Of the beverages we use daily ini,our homTes. Tea, -we ail know, is miade
frOmn the lea-ves Of a Plant. The treat-nient oïf the leaves after the>' are picked
varles according to wlether black orgreen tea is to te Prodiiced For black
tea the leaves are dried in the suri, then
rolied "ntil 'Jey' are soft, and'broken.ThIey are then made int 0 liffle lalls, and.
allowedl to ferment. Wiule fermenta-
ticiî is tâ-king place sonie cf the tannicacid' In the leaves is changed into ailinsolulble form, thus black tea certainsIess tannin, than green tea, as green tea's not allowed to fermxent before the

GEORGE A. PUTNAM
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tina! tirying. In the olden days gre
tea used to be coloreti with Prussi
blue or tiried in colper ketties,b
this has been done away with. 1.
ehief difference now is in the ferment
lion, which renders the tannin insolub
Tea slioulti neyer be boiled, but alwa
matie as an infusion. Pour houli
water over the tea and let it stand fi
or six mnutes-not longer, or too nui
tannic acid will be extracted. I
practise of allowing te-a te boil, or,
ttsig leaves twice, wîth a small ati
tional supply for the second pot, cai
not be toc, strongly condemned. Aft
the tea lias stood five or six minutes il
liquid should be poured off the leavi
into a hot teapot, su no more tanti
will be extracted. It can then be kel
lot for any length of lime.

Tea in itself has no food value.
is. however, a stimulant to the nervet
system. Taken in moderate quantitiE
it is not harmful. Where -the mîstak
is made is either by taking too mue-hc
by drinking tea whjch has not bei:
properly prepareti.

Coffee, like tea, lias to be curetib
heat. It is a berry which has to b
roasted te produce eithier odor or flavoi
Coffee affects the nervous system muc,
the marne as tea, thse stimulant beirý
caffein. It is said by sorne that a c-I
of strong eoffee will relieve headachE
This is due to thse stimulating effec
ou thse large amnount of caffein extracte

over stimnulzteti to renewed action
Later a feeling of lassitude will be fel
ais coffee is a heart depressant as wel
as a nerve tunic. When first taken thg
heart beats more forcibly anti rapitily
but this soon changes,- anti a heavy
stupid feeling is the result.

Coccra was first taken to Europear
countries fronu America, Columbus -hav-
ing carried it front Iexico -in 1520, bc-
fore ether tea or coffec had been ir-
troduced i mb Europe. -Cocoa is pre-
pared fron tthe see<is of a fruit which
reseniýbles a cucumber in appearanie.
These seetis, like black tea, are allowed
tO ferment, and are then roasteti. Tis
produces a tiark color, anti takes away
the bitter taste of thse seetis. TiseY are
then passeti througis hot rollers, which
mueit tbce seetis anti reinoves part of the
fat. Thse chef difference between choco-
late and cocoa is that the fat is not rc-

moveti from the chocolate. Cocoa has
considerable foodi value, anti lias no in-
jurious effect on the nervous systern.

0 f niilkc, we cannot téke too muth.
Too often those who have to buy il
thiuk 0of it as a luxury which they catn
afforti to take unly in limiteti quanti-
ties. This is a mistake. It iS one of
the eiseapest animal footis we can buy
Iu regard ýta ils nutritive value, ntill<
stands very ]igis, anti its worth is not
aipreciated as it slsould be, especiallY
when we comp~are ils eust wth i

value as a footi. TJere is as mucli
nuurisfhment in a quart of inîIk or but-
termilk as there is in a quart of oysters
or a Poundi of beef.

No home-matie beverage is more
Wholesome anti teliclous tIsai those
miade with fruit syrups, anti every
housewife should provide a few jars
Of ecdin.i the season of small
fruits. Front analysis hilias 4een
preven that apples. bernies, anti stone
fruits furnish a rich pure blooti that
norrshes strong muscles anti a clean
PhYsÎc-al economny. It is perhaps not in-
teresting to the average housewife to
learu the ameount of carbon, starcli, albu-
Men, anti sugar this footi contains.
Wisat she does wish to know is tise best
iouriisment for the brains anti bodiies
Of those of her liousehold anti how to
serve it so as to be healthful anti at-
tractive. Beverages matie f ront our
fresis fruits are boffh nourisiing anti re-
Ireshing. Properly madie anti storeti
tbey lkeep as well as canneti fruits, anti,
besides making tielîious drinks, these
fruit syMups are fiue for fl.voring ices,
ereais, anti other desserts. Thse fruit
syruPs require more sugar than jellies
and m9hould be msade fTrm perfectly ripe
fruit. Use granulateti sugar, earthen or
graniteware vessels, and wootien or sil-
ver spoons. Wht'en doýne, they can be
bouIlecl but are More convenieut when

k pt npnt size fruit jars.
aFcorCarrnt sYrtip.Wash, drain oncloh, nd temthe currants; mashtliso!ugily a1,d set in a warm place for

tventY-fur hours, or sntl fermenta-
lion begins% (tjsjs destroys -the pedîin
<'ontained i n the fruit, anti prevents thsejuive from jellyitg) Dante si-

tiruha cheesecloth l>g fhat has lee5
'rn ut cdf bot svter; meaisure anti

rSHow tWO Poutids of sugar for each pintof juice. Set Over a slow fire anti sur
consta ntly îl e vriîeOf sugar-

,lot ake f soonas ht is boiling
bot akefro tie fire, skim, anti whems

colti Pour intO Jars anti seal. Make

sien cherry, raspberry, or a conubination of
sian raspbcrry anti currant syrup ini the saine
but way. Use about a quarter of a glass
Phe of syrup to a glass of celti -ter.
ta- For strawberry syrup.-Put four
.le. pounds of sugar over the fire in five
,ays eups of c-aId water. Stir eanstantly min-
ing tii the sugar is dissolveti, measure, re-

five turnte thse strvve, and bhiil steadily un-
ucl tii a little droppeti in colcl water can
he he rolleti between tise tisumb anti finger,
of [lave strawberries masheti anti straîneti
[di- as for currant syrup; aitit one pînt of
an- juice -for every quart ohf syrup, stir well,
ter let corne to a hol, skim, anti scal hsot,
lhe filling the jars to overflowing. Make
ves pineapple anti gooseberry syrup in tise
in same ýway. We mnig'ht mention that the
ept jnice of tise pineapple is Iighly valueti

on account of its digestive qualities.
It Delicions lemonade ean be matie front
ýus lemon syrup. Grate the yellow rinti
e' from six lemnons, heing sure that -the
Lke lernons have been well wasised, anti mix
or it with tire tablespoons of powdereti1
'e sugar. Squeeze the juice f romn one

dozen leinons anti strain out the seetis.
by Poil thse suigareti rinti for five minutes
Lie ini twa cups of water, adth e juice, anti
r. for every cup of liquid ashow one anti
ch one-fourth cups of sugar; stir until the
ig sugar is dissulveti, hou five minutes,
up skim, anti seal bot.
e. Strawberry vinegr.-Wash, drain anti
ýct hulI, ripe strawberries; put in an eartls-
edl enware vessel, anti nearly cover with
re ider vinegar, anti let stand one or rwo
u. tisys. Scalti anti strain: allow one- eup
t, of sugar for each eup of juice; stir until
l sugar is tiissolveti, then simmuer for 5f-
e teen minutes. Skim often anti sea! hot.
y, Currants, raspberries, or cherries are

'Y, nice matie in thse same way.
Orangeade is nice matie in the sanie

n way as the ortiinary lemonade, substitu-
- ting thse juice of the orange for thiat of
e-the lemon; or the following recipe

- niakes a delieious orangeade, anti im a]-
c-ways rcatiy: Grate the rîmd anti squeeze
ýhout the juice f ront six oranges; atit four

. pountis sugar, one quart of water, anti
ti flsree ounces of citrie aciti; let stand
is twenlty-four boums, strain anti seal. Use
IY twu or three tablespoons o.f tise liquiti
'e ta a glass of water. Thse citric aciti of
hl this recipe sountis mucli more indiges-
le tible tîan Ît really is, as it is simply

-thse aciti of lemnons, limes, anti other
-fruits, anti is generally prepadreti fromi

ls lernon juice.
- For icet cocola.Boîl hahf a cup of
cocos, three-quarters of a cup of sugar,

*anti one cup of water to make a ich
t syrup. Put this in a jar on thse ice, anti

i t is ready to serve ait a minute's notice
-by simply atiting a large spoonful to

c ac-h glass of colti milk.
* Grapes arc 50 prireti for their medi-
cinal value tsait I must atitià word in

t heir favar. Their f ree use bas a salu-
l'try effeet on tise systemt, diluting thse
blooti, anti tîspersing serofulous
Iumors. Tise luice of thse grape, swal-
lowed slowly, bas a healing influence on
the tonsils, anti is curative in bronchial
inflammation. Grapes have aIso a toîic
effeet on tise liver anti kitineys. To
make unfermenteti grape wine put ten
poutis of erusheti grapes lu a porcelain
kettle with one quart of water anti
bring to a boiling point; strain througis
a jeUly bag, adti tree pauntis of granu-
îzted sugar, boil for a moment, anti seal
while hot.

Keeping Boys on the Farmn

M RS. W. R. SWAIN, of the Val-
enia Brandi, Womenms Insti-
tutes, cent rîbutes soute valuable

ativice on this subject.
That this paper may be practical, I

write these f ew tioughts more espe-
cially te ftie mesubers of our Institutes,
who have their little boys aroundt hem,
as it tiepentis very mucis on how hey
are brouglt Up wlsetiser tisey are fond
of* home.

Boys seeni tu grow away from a
mother's care so mueh earfier in their
lives tisan our girls do, For this reason
we needti o lose nu tute ini inmtilling
ito their young nintis thoughtfulness.
To do tiis we must not tieceive themn.
Trhey will fiave their little troubles, but
Jet us belp themn out of tlhem, ]et. tbem
feel iat moth'er cares.

Starting teo scsool will be their first
gettîng aiway from home. Our chiltirets
sisoulti be our most important work, anti1
tise effect of our worlc anti care will
last tisroughout eternity. llow impor-
tant then tsait we instill righst primiciples
mte their young minds.

Ortier seenus to be one of, Vise C-ief
essentials. To make our homes attrac-
tive leVtishe boys have a place te put
their belo!gings, anti sec that they
are kept there. It will save mucis con-
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The De Lavai Separator' Co.
173-177 William St.

MIONTREAL
VANCOUVR -WINNIPEG

Will you

DE LA%
CREAM SEPý

or do withe
im itatiai

eVly do practica'
petîng machinea imi

infrnge. the De Laval

Send for Cai

Zen iAe COw
lifas Done
lier Part
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O F COURSE lt's Important that thse cow do berpart. But aftertisat. lt's rp to yourere2m sepa-
rator. If Il doesn't getlsiglsest quality cream- ia

If it doesn't skim to a trace-you are robbing your-
self of thse profit tisat your cows have produceti.

1 H C Cream Harvesters get full value out of tise
nilk, noV for a few nuonths only, but througls years of
constant service. Tbey have proveti their durabflity,
close skimming, easy cleaning, anti easy runntng
ativantages.

I H C Cream Harvesters
Dafrymaid and Bluebel

are thse only separators wlth dust-proof anti milk-proof
gears, wilch are easily accessible. Thse frame laentirely protecteti fronu wear by phosphor brone busisings.Tiese separators have large saf ta, busisinga, anti bearings.tie flxble top-bearing la ths t1ongesV anti Most effective fount In an,,separator. Tise ptenteti tiir-arrester removes tise fineat P articles of
cint from theis 1k before thse milk ia separateti. I H C Cream Har-vestera are mati n two style-Dairymaiti chain drive; anti BluebelI,gear dive-each In four alzes.

Tise 1 H C local agent will be glati to point ont tise above featuresanti many others, or, write Ito nearest brandis bouse for catalogues antiother information.
CANADJMi BRANCHES-utrnatienal Harvstr Compauy of Anseicaat Bra-

don, c Emeton, Hamilton, . thboMe.eLondon, Mon=relNor&h Batteloed,Ottawa, e aal"tomn, st John. WeyburnWnipg oetn
IP<TBRNTIONAL RAVESTE COMPANY 0F AMERICA Chiicag U S A

' Tie Bureau leacernbouseof&,ewua
data. It aima to learu thse beat ways of doing
things on thse fanmi, and then distribute thse Informa-
tion. Your Individuel axmerence may help otisera.
Sena yourm problem to thse 1 H C Service Bureau.
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The anxiety as to whether Janîs, Marmalades,
erves and Pickles are going to keep, can be
ely dispelled by using ST. LAWRENCE

GRANULATED.
I Remember to order ST.
* LAWRENCE SUGAR-either in

barrels,zo pound baga or bythe pound.

The St. Lawrence Sagar Reflaing Ce. Iited
1 MONTREAL 34

m

Buy a

ARATOR
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on?
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itate, if ot
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rJJOC WAGONS HIAV.E 510001THE TEST
,.mOF ALL LOIDS AND ROIDS FOR YURTE real proof of the strength, durabilit , and value of 1 H C wagons
la what they have doue and are now doing for thousands of farmers
thronghout the Dominion. Light loa.ds and heavy loads have been

carried by 1 H C wagons, over good roads and bad roads, for so many years
that there la hardly a fariner who is flot familiar with the high quality that
these naines on wagons represent-

Petrolia Chatham
Either of these abould! be your choice if yau want ta b. sure of

lifetinie service. The quality iu bath is the highest possible-the resui of
years of wagon-building experience, and the use of the best materials, shaped
by skilled workmen operating with the flnest mannfactnring equîpment.

1 Petrolia Wagons are constrncted of the finest quality wood stock which
is thoroughly seasoned by being air dried. The ironbg la of the ver>' best.
The inspection of each part is moat rigid. Petrolia Wagons inust be nmade so
that tht>' will live np ta the I H C standard of excellence or the>' are neyer
sent ont of the slîops.

Chathamn Wagons have a long record for satisfactory service in Canada.
Made with bard maple axles, oak bolaiers, sand boards, rims, and spokes,
and oak or birch hubs-the>' represent the highest standard of wagon
construction. When you bu>' a Chathamn wagon it la with the assurance of
getting the utinost service and satisfaction ont o! ht.

Be sure ta caîl on the I H C local agent. Get a pamphlet. Let hlm show
you one of these wagons. If you prefer, write for literainre or an>' other
information you wanîtao the International Harvester Company' o! America
at neareat branch hanse.

ELASTERN CANADIAN BRANCHES-International Harvoster Company of Amoica
at Hamilton, Ont.; London. Ont.; Montrent Qui;Otawa, Ont.; St. John. N. B.

International Harvester Company of America
(Incorporated>kChicago USA

1 H C Service Bureau
The bureau ls a center. where the best ways of doingi
tldngs on the farm. and data relating to lts develop-
mient, are collected aand dlstrlbuted free to everyone
Interested lu agriculture. Every available source ofI
information wil be used ln answering questions on ail
farm tubjects. If the questions are sent to the I1H C
Service Bureau. they will recelve prompt attention.

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITIONi

AUG. 26th
TORONTO
1 9 11 SEPT. il th

Splendid array of Women's and
Children's Work and Household
Arts ini New Womnen's Building

Splendid Classification - - Increased Prizes

ALL ENTRIES CLOSE AUGUST 1Sth

A fente of this kind ouly 16 ta 23c. pet runplng foot. Slipped li rouS. AUyone Cenaputit on the posts wthOUt special tobls. We wereý the originators of this fence. Have sold
hundreds of miles for enclosing parts. lawns. gardent, ceineteles. churches, station grounda.
etc.. etc. Supplied in any lengthis desired, and painted either white or green. Alto. FarciFences and Gates, Netting. Baskets, Mats. Vence Tools. etc.. etc. As* for aQur 1911 catalog,
the most complete fence catalog ever published.
TH4E PAGE WURE FENCE CO., LTD, Walkervllle, Ont.
Branches- T'oronto Corr. ]Ki n mtatAntie Av. llentreaiteilTer am t .St. John.37 Dock St.

The largest fence andi5at nutPu*e5 1in Caniada. 507
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fusion, 4ud will teach the boys a tidy
habit.

Decision is very necessary. Wheuwe tell aur boys anything we shouldsee that they do it. I have noticed howneces sary it is ta sec that aur boyshave the right kind of company, thatthe influences may ýbe for gaod. Whatthey are taught iu yanth they neyer for-get. What they read is next ta be con-
sidered ta their compaulans What agreat deal of harmn those low novelsand other sncb trashy books that arenot fit ta read have done the boys Ofaur cOuntry, as well as other countries!
We shotild watch closelY the-books thatthey read while they are Young andwhlile they are scarcely aware of theharm ,there is in theni. Tbey are 50exciting that they take away the desirefor better reading.

To make boys fond Of the home theyshould have an interest in the homne.
Some of the brightest and most usefulmen of aur day and also in the pastare mien from families that hiad to usethe strictest econy. They had tawork together ta pravide for the needsof the family. In this way they weretaught to rely on theiselves,' and thisbronght ont the best that was in thein.If tliey are taught to be industrions theywill be much mare cautented, 1 havenaticed that those who have been theMost snccessfttl in training their boysare those that tald the boys ail the busi-
ness of the home, and 'fully expîainedtheir circumstances, and let the boyhave some way ta make sorte nianeythat'lhe could calbis awn. In this waythey learu ta do business 'and feel Mareindependent.

This seems the reason why boys aften

A COUNTRY ROAU

get discontented at honc"When theyhave nothing that they can caîl their
own."

From Varîous Branches
T' HE Branch ai Rainhamn Centre hasIbeen ane of the smallest in the

county, but has taken a step il,the right direction in havÎng an OYsteî-supper and concert ta raîse funds forthe purpose of purchasing display casesfor thec protection of the Pastry displayai the fail fair. The event brougi.. the
Institute ino the limeight in such a
way that advertising couîd flot havedonc. Grei things are predicted for
Êibis Institute.

The oyster supper was scrvedl in theVegetable Hall? which was lighted withlasand bcautifully deccrated with thensitute colors (pnrpleandgaîd), whici
hung li festoons, and added much tathe enjaymcnit of ail present

After supper was serverj ail repairedto the Town Hall, which stands only .a
few feet away, and wcre pleased with
the profuse decorationsOfPrlan
gold and the Institute 0f urile nt
Horne and Country," ifterspcrsed wFth
Union Jackcs, covered the whoîc end i
the hall. do

The concert was Of a high order, aniwyas opened by the singing of the na-tional sang, "0 Canada," follOwed, bydilgerecitations, sanso tCec
rcndrin thir artvery creditabîy ta

an appreciatîve audience,
Too much praise cannat be given MrsW. S. Beam, pregident of!-the SelkirkBranch of the Institute, io cuic

the hair Shegave a very intersingaddress concerning the Iflstitute cn
Verftion, held în Taronto sm * cn
at whîch convention she waetinre ago,and er anne o!conca~~a delegate'and er anne OfcOnucting the en-tertainent met with the appoyal o0
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ail preserit. During the evening several
new members were enrolled.

The Womens Institute annual meet-
ing, of Haliburton, was held in the

Tnw Hall, May îoth. Every impor-
tant feature of the work was taken up.
Our membei-s prcsent were sixteen.

We endeavor ta have a part in the
meeting for each mcmber by a respolise
ta roll caîl. Sometimes there is a helpful
suggestion, again a recipe. At aur May
meeting our president was presented
wth saie hinaware. One drawback
in our meetings hias been a lack of
mushic, even if we -have a piano.

heInstitute has undertaken ta fur-
uish a curtain for the Town Hall, for
use during entertalumeuts.

On June th ur delegate will be with
uis, from whom we hope ta receive mnuch
benefit.

South Perth and Others
A T St. Mary's, ou June 2ist, was hield

the district convention. af the
Women's Insitute f Sonth Perthin the IMethodist Church, Mrs. Froiid-foot presiding. Delegates were present

froin every institute of the district. The
reports af the varions aflicers showed
the organizatia 0 to be in a very flour-
Îshing condition, last year bieing the best
inl its lflstory.'The election of officers
for the coming year resnlted as fol-
lOws:» President, tMrs. Hugh Thompsao,
St. 'Mary's; vice-president, Mrs. Val-
entine Stock, Tavistock;, secretary-treas-
urer,ý Miss Pringle, Staffa; anditors,iss Patrck, Miýtchell; Miss Kerslake,
Staffa. District directors, Mrs. Tyler,

D NEAit ROCKCW OOI}

Phutogrmph by T. J, MeArthUr

Sit. Paul's;- Mrs. Kemp, Kirkton; Mrs.
Roberts, Mitchell. Mrs. Woodley, FuI-lertan; Mrs. Bol'lin, St. Mary's; and
wMs.K ,tnrSprîngville. Ad-dresses
wee givren b>' varions members on the

wrk 'Di the institute, and the prospectsare bright for increased prosperity dur-
îng the coming year.

The Dufferin Womnen's Institute coui-
vention ivrhich was helddin the tOwIihall, Slelburn on ue5u, gl a

well atte d d b>' enîhusiastic delegatesfroni ail the branches in the country.
At the maruing business session thefollowiug district officers were electied:

Dist. PrsýisJni Hal hl
Lurej-,vîce-pes., IMrs. E. Richardson,Shebu sec.-treas., ,Miss E. H. Besle>',elUre, anditors, Mrs. McClea1,Honreywoodandid rs. Endaoott, Or-angevil ~ ; rep.t 1W . Convention,
lIoronto, Mrs. Currie, Laurel. Interest-

fl eorts were read by the represefi-ttvsfron te different branches 0fteir wark during the past year, saIneof wbihideing as folIo ws: CorbettoflBran blas beutifled the parsonage andInanse gons with ornainental treesan 1 srnbs ta the value of $26.75; Or-
anîgeville, Camilla, and Laurel are sav-'ng 'funds ta furnishl wards in the Or-angeville hospitai ýwhen but; Shelburlie
's aWarding Ist prize $3, 2nd prize $2,3rd prize $1, at the Duffcrin -CentralExhibition for lbeat collection caiiuidfruit put up in pint jars and fretýfr miadods. This prize is open only ta thoseliving in Dufferin county. Tht district
gave $23 ta charitable purposes, and $7ta the Hoodîess Memnorial Fnnd. Or-

angevîî~ Bandi as resolved tihat tht>'will flot bu>' anythîng after 6 o'clockSaturda>'nightsllunless tht>' carry ithomle thernselves.
.At the opening of the afternoon ses-sion the following address was rend b>'Mrs. East, president of Honeywoed

Brýandi, to Mrs. Fife, retiring districtpresident:

m



ilugust, 1911

Dear -Mrs. Fife.-We, the members ol
the Dufferin Women's Institute, desirE
te take this opportunity of expressing
te you our appreciation of the deep in-
terest you have always taken ini the work
of the Women's Institute. And we feel
there could be no more ftting oppor-
tunity than the present when represen-
tatives from ail the branches ini the rid-
îng are met together in tis conven-
tion. One common object has drawn us
hither, the object as expressed in oui
motte: "For Home and Country." The
desire to lea.rn more about the science
of home-making and housekeeping, te
discuss methods for the improvement of
the home andl its surroundings, and te
get instruction and information to se
elevate the whole tone of the home life
that we wjll be instrumental in helping
te build up a high ani loity national
character, for we realize that the foun-
dation of the nation is laid in the homes
and thearts of the people. In the wOrk
that the Women's Institutes have been
endeavoring to do you have taken an ac-
tive part for a number of years. Though
handicapped to a great extent by ill-
health your interest in the work of the
Institute has neyer flagged. The work
has been growing successfully through-
out the riding, and it mnust have been
an encouraging thought te Yeu niany
times that you were one of those who
helped to formn the Institute, to work
for ît, and watch its growth to its pre-
sent strength. The different branche,,
are grateful for the assistance and en-
couragement you have given themn, and
trust you xnay be spared to many years
of continued activîty in the work with
which you -have se closely identîfied
yourself. We ask you te accept this
gift as a sml tangible tokcn of 'Our
appreciation. We know that it can-
neot repay you for the hours of thought
and labor you have expended on the
work, but trust it wil 1 remind yeu of
the good wili and appreciation of your
co-workers in the Dufferin Woiuen's
InstÎtute.

Mrs. Crombie, of Blount, then Pre-
sented Mrs. Fife with a handsomTe man-
tel dlock in behalf of ail the dîfferent
branches. Mrs. Fife, although taken by
surprise, made a very feeling and ap-
Propriate rep!ly.

The afternoon programme was given
as follows, and was botmh interestiflg

>f and instructive: Opening address. county
e president;, address of welcome, Misýs
g Jennie Hall, Shelburne; reply to ad-
i- dress of welcome, LMrs. E. Richardson,
k Laurel; address, Mr. G. A. Putnam,
1l superintendent of Women's Institutes,

-Toronto; paper, "The Art of Conversa-
-tion," Mrs. (Rev.) Rose. Corbetton;
-paper, "Why I Am a Member of the
-Institute." Mi-s. MeCleàn, Honeywood;
spaper, "HI-ome," Mrs. Stewart, Bowling

r Green; paper, "How to Furnisli a Liv-
eing Room for Gomfort," Mrs. Cox,
eLaurel; paper, "Character Building,"
)Miss B. Thompson, Camilla; address,
f"Home Nursing," !Miss Smilie, Toronto.

At the evening session the following
)programme was given, with Mr. G. A.
cPutnam presiding: Piano solo, Miss

*May Hall, Shelburne; address,"a-
1adian Literature and Writers." Miss
»Smilie, Toronto; solo. uMrs. Endacott,

Orangeville; address, Prof. G. E. Day,
O.A.C., Guelph; solo, tMiss Berwick,
Shelburne; address, Mrs. Endacott, Or-
angeville; National Anthem.

TheStamnford Branch of the Women's
Institute was organized on May 29th,
i91i, at whioh meeting two very inter-
esting addresses were given. One was
by Miss Robson, of Ilderton, on "The
Economic Problem of the Country
Girl," and the otîler, by Mrs. Ferguson,
of Stratiiroy, on "What Place the In-
stîtute .May FilI in Our Lives." The
following officers were appointed: Pres-
ident, Mrs. B. Mars.h; vice-president,
Mrs. Walters; sccretary-trcasurer, Mrs.
A. C. Pettit. The next meeting was
held on June 7th, 1911r, at 'which thle
nebers expressed their opinion on
Instîtute work. iMrs. G. E. Russell, iMrs.
A. Wells, and Mrs. Culverhouse were
appointed as directors. Tliere are
thirty-one members enrolled.

The 12th annual meeting of the
Kemble Branch of the Women's Insti-
tute met during last May at thie home
o4f Mrs. ýH. Hurlbutt, who is a most
genial hostess, and whose esteem is at-
tested by the numbers present, about
flfty in al After the opening exercises,
the annual report was gîven by the sec-
retary, showing the Institute 40 be in
a more flourishîng condition than at1
any time in its history. There are over
fifty paid members in alI-average at-
tendance about twenty. A number of
papers have been given during the yearj

y' tpon many timnely and helpful subi ects,
sw'hich are toc, numerous to write of
-here. After several nominations ballots
iwere distributed and Mrs. John Jones

was re-elected president and Mrs. John
Ward vice-presidcnt, and Mrs, Jas.
Gardner remained secretary for another
year. As this was the principal business

cexcept some minor details, the pro-
;gramme proper was proceeded with,

Mrs. W. McGregor taking ýcharge of
-the roll-cal], to which many responded
by giving short selections of poetry,
some practîcal, somne humorous, and
somne pathetie. Then IMrs. Jas. David-
son gave what was the best tlîing for
the afternoon, a paper upon the flowers
of May, showing that ýMrs. Davidson
has a wide and pracical knowledge of
botany and the classification of plants
and fiowers, an education which iL has
no doubt taken years to acquire. S1w
said that Canada produces more varie-
ties of wild flowers, shrubs and trees
than any other port of the world, and
a great many varieties may be got with-
in our own township and that so called
improved or hot-house varieties have
not the inimitable shadings or the woody
perfume of so many of our national
wildlings. So the wild flowers are the
very best ones to decorate our school
grounds, and they need not cost us any-
thing but the labor of obtaining them,
and also gave directions for planting.
At the end of thîts interesting puper
Mrs. A. M. Boyle gave a demonstration
upon the virtues of Wonderslîine as a
labor saver ini cleaning silver, ami
samples of work shown made 'by the
"Girls' Club," of w'hich the p'resident is
the dir-ector. When the meeting was
dismissed, the hostess, assisted by a
number of pretty girls in white frocks,
served an appetising and dainty lunch,
when ail dispersed and went 40 their
homes well pleased.

"King's weather" favored the brul-
liant gathering of the joint meetings of
Wooler Women's Institute with the
Farmers' Institute at the beauitiful home
of Mr. Esli Terrili, Floral Hill, Wooler.
Everyone seemed in the gayest of holi-
day spirits, ani the sun dispensed his
beaming rays over a scene not easily
forgotten. From one-thirty on to thle
Lime advertised as the starting hour-
two-thirty-a constant stream of ibug-
gies made their way up the picturesque

siope Ieading to the fine old home. As
the hour approached there were fully
two hundred present.

Whule the women of the Institute
gathered on the fresh green slopes of
the lawn, the "farmers" made their way
to a place much more interesting to
them-tlîe barni. On vicw there was the
fine herd of Holsten cattie which atre
famed far and wide.

As the womcen's meeting commenced
one looked round on a miost represen-
tative gathering.

Mrs. S. L. Terrili, the president of
the Wooler Branch, int'roduced the
speaker for the afternoon, Mrs. Hunter,
of l3ramPton. She took as hier subject
one very near to the lîearts of lier
hearers, "Institute Work." The address
ivas interesting f rom the very start.
First of al, shie expressed the delight
it gave hier to be present at such a large,
enthusias-tic meeting. Warmning to ber
subi ect -she said that anyone engaged
in Institute work was always sure of
meeting the best women in the land. It
was a membership tlîat was always
growing, and to-day there are sixteen
thousand womnen, ail belonging to thîs
organizatf'on in the province of Ontario
alone. Suie drew a vivid picture of the
growtli of the Institute from its start,
from the Lime, in fart, when it was only
calird a cooking sehool. She touched
on t'he question of why so, many girls
left home, who had no need to do so,
and gave as hier reason the dislike,
among modemn girls, of .housework.
Now, Institute places work on a higher
level by teaching and studying house-
hold economy. Girls, therefore, ought
to give the best of tlieir talents to this,
the highest of women's work, making
and keeping the boine. The mistress
of tue house should study and develop
the mental talents as well as the phys-
irai, in lier children, and hiave spare
time to spend with them and hier bus-
band in the evening, instead of bouse
rleaning aIl the ime.

One of the greatest benefits of Insti-
tute work is that it lias taken us women
out of our homes and kept us -from stag-
nating. It also helps to keep us cheery
and helpful. A simple ill4stration was
used of two women ýwho had lived for
years w.thin four miles of each otiier
and yet had neyer spoken till they met
at the InstÎtute.
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-the favorite I a millon homes 123
In 1 and 2 pound sealed tins only.

25 Co Ms Removed
Every Minute
Five milion corns every year-25

every minute-are being removed by Blue-jay.
Nobody who knows themn uses anything else.

A Blue-jayplaster ends the pain instantly. Then thebit of B & B wax gently loosens the corn. In two daysiý you lift it out. No pain, no soreness, no inconvenience.The plaster is applied in a moment. It iS so snug andB0 comfortable that you simply forget it. One is foot-ý ish indeed to sufer fronm corns when there is such an
easy way to get rid of themn.

See the PictureA le the harmeu red B & B wax C th the confortable !narrow bandJ whieh lomen, the corn. whieh goes around the toc.B laS oft feit t,> Protet the, corn D> je rutber adhosive. It £Satana
and keep the wax from apread ing. the piter on. jBle=jay Corn Plasters

At Ail Druggista 15e and 25e poil Package
Sample Mailed Pree. Aiso Blue-jay Bunion Plasters.Dammr & Black.Clica 8o & Newyok, Maker, of Surgical DraIng, etc.

NEWMARKET
A Retidentîal School, wt1h Pr.
paratorCommercial, and Colle

j;ite ouses MuicandArt.
POUll em m ent« e&. , PI91 LAtn RGE ns,00w buldinp, beautifuily utuated,with perfect sanitary cquipnelectrIc llght, stcam

heating, roomy, wcIl-ventýt
I.- COMPETENTinstruction, firm dîselpl*tne, and home-

fike, Chriattan nfluences ulite wth those matrialh . '~advantages to make PLickerlng Collage wolhy of
your confidence. For AenonneemeU mo-îte.N~ * ~ .. W. P. FIRTH, M.A., D.Sc., Principal

)arred. but there remained a number of
vell-known places where the risk of
letection was infinitesimal.

'¶We'll go to the British Museum,r. novels loyers always go to the Bni-
ish )Museum when they want to meet:11 ýsecret, and sit blehind a statue. J'il
nake a point of prowling into every
)ut-0uf-tle-way corner to see if I caxî
urprise any of them, and l'Il tbow to the
nummy rase, yosî must bow too, then
erhaps it'll bc propitiated, and send us

;ood luck; and we'll go to the Tower,
-id Madame Tussaud's. I haven't been
o Madame Tussaud's since I 'was ten.
I'd love to see it again. It would lie safe
'nougli, wouldn't iF ?"

"i1ýGoodness, yes! It's not hoIiday
ime. You won't rneet anyone there but
itrangers and tourists," said Pat posi-
tively. "Weil! If I've F0 take my choice
between marble and wax, I choose wax

'oday, as 'being a degree warmer. AI-
ways did think the Museum was a freez-
ng hole t" So to 'Madame Tussaud's

they repaired without further delay.
Pat and Gwen enjoyed the waxworks

like a couple of happy children, and were
-ntfrusiastic about the modemn innova-
tion of set pieces, or tableaux. Fore-
.Mos't among these, in that special yeax,
'as one purporting to represent a por-,ion Of the enclosure at Ascot, and the

3rprising up-to-dateness of thc cos-
unes 'worn by tFli ladies thereon won
: nmitigatcd praise -from the bride, freshi,romn the purchase of lier orwn trous-
;eau.

"~Look at Fthe one in the grey satin!
Look! My white canvas lias exactly
iliat backt The green one lias ducky
sleeves. I aish I 'lad liad my 'blue.
Anid their liats--and tlieir veils-so
beautifuilly put on! Look at that bluE
girl standing b>' herself lookîng at the
race-card! Isn't she exactly like life?
t've a very good mind to cut short
those llue sîceves, and-What is it?"e

For answer lier husband nipped 'lerarm bletween inger and Fhumlb, and
pointed stcalthîly to tlic riglit. The
sound of voices liroke upon the air;
betwcen scrricd rows of effigies,'a le--male form approaehed, escorting two
flaxen-haired children-a lirief glimpse
of lier face showing as she lient andsrpiled. By ahl that was extraordinary
and confounding-tlie well-known face
of a iriend of tlie family'1

She was approadhing along the islein tvhich Flic Honeymooners themselves
were standing; there was no turning toriglit or left; in another minute sIewould pass Fthe sereen of the nextgroup, and confront the'm face to 'face!
Gwen said no word. To the utter con-founding of 'ler spouse. she loosened lierarm from his, dived nimhly 'beneath Fliep>rotecting cord, and falling into posi-
tion beside the Blue Girl of the Ascot
Enclosure, slipped a hand througli thewa xen armn, and lient fier own liead overthe extcnded card!

Of aIl thc resourceful, quîck-winted
audacious littIe wretches l Trust lier for'getting out Of a scrape if a way wereto 'le found on land or seat Tlie newly-made husband was 1breathless witî sur-prised admfration, but-h-lutwhat Ofhimself? What was lieFo ,do? Onsecond thouglits, wasn't it a pretty lowdown thin'g to provIde for lerself, andleaive him in tlie lurdli? The fainteat,smallest echo of a cougli reacîed Pat'scar, and, lookng up, hlie bheld the latestaddition to, Madame Tussaud's collec-
tion grîmacilig violcntly in his direc-tdon. She wantcd hlm F0o do some-tliiug, Of course-but 'wha't? He wasbotliered àf le knew. Neyer could un-
derstand wîat people wcre after whenthey mouffied and sco'wled. No goodtrying to tict a 'waxwork, too. Couldn't
to save 'lis life, and wliat else tt,îis
there? There was nothing else 1

In subsequent hectorings Gwen demn-oristrated several different ways inwhidli discover>' miglit have been av-oided, but as none of 'them occurred at
the moment to the person rin need, thenext moment brouglit witli iF the diead-
ed encouniter.

"YouI» ejacnlated Mrs. Freeman, in-
credulousl>'. "You! Pat Hîlbertý of alipeople in tlie world! tMy dear' goodmnan, 1 tmought you Were miles a'wa>' en-joying you' 'loncymoon. Wliat dors
this mean? 1 Met Your cousin 'only'yes-
terday, and sIc said-"

"Ycs, yes. Jiist soi Of couIrse, andso 1 arn." Pat's luslied cnio facewas excellently in kecpiing with the sen-
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>fsations of a 'bridegroom unexpectedly
ifrun to earth. "Awful fag, but I-I hadt0 corne up to town. Things to do, yOtiisee-to look after-er--er-"
i- "Business ! Yes, of course. Every-

,thing must give way to that, mustn't
iit t" assented Mrs. Freeman sympathe-
ytically. "I know what it is. We havenscarcely ever had a holiday when niYehusliand hasn't been sunîmoned home
nini the middle, or obliged to shorten our
sstay at the end, but I imagined that* professional men were exempt. In thenmiddle of your honeymoon, tooil Too
1bad! And poor, dear Gwen 1 So sad
efor her to be left al by herself. I do

hope you wont be kept here long.""Oh, no. 1 shahl join her to-day. She'sail1 riglit She-er-er, as a matter of~fact, at 'the moment she's witli a party
eof friends. E-njoying herseif a treat."

K Now, Pat Hilbert, ýbeing a well-prin-cipled young man felt a distinct glow
of satisfaction in the absolute verity

swith which he had contrved to parry
these embarrassing questions, but Mrs.

sFreeman looked a trifle surprsed and
echilled. 'Strduîge liow even the nicest-Young people were infected wi-th modern-ideas! This Young couple had appeared

so simple, s0 attached, so content in
eacli other in good old-world fashion
Flat it came with a slock to hear 0of
the'bride making merry with strangerS,
while ler newly-made husband wa;s awaY
ini town. T-hen, being a humorous sOul,lier eyes twinkled, and she said smiling-
ly. Your business is finislied, I suppose,
and you have a few hours to put in be-fore your return? If'ý one may ask,wvhat in the name of al that is myster-
ious led you to spend them 'here, of aIlplaces in the world ?"

Pat hesitated. The devil tempted hîm,?to declare that lis train left from theGreat 'Central, and that lie lad choseil
the -Waxworks as the most adjacentrplace of amusement but better cotu-1sels prevailed; he récalled that, so far,
honesty had p'rotecte<J him more surelythan any ýfraud, and resolved ýto stick
valiantly to the trutli.

'"Well t" he said smilingly, "since Yo1uask me, I dÎd want to put in the time,ad there are precos few places inton where You can do so wthout thechance of mning Up. against everyofle
you know P"

"I sec Isee t" Mrs. Freemaillauglied; a cheery, understanding laugli.And so you came to dear old MadamleTussaud's, and made sure of meeting
1wax images only. Too bad of me to
choose just this afternoon to bring MYbabies topay their first visitl But don't

>be afraid, 1 won't give you away.Iproinise you faithfully fot to mention
to a soul 'that I have 'iad a glimpse of
yoDU since you drove off for yourlioneymio 0 "1

"Thanks ' 50 much 1l'Ibe grateful ifyou won't. I should get so horriblycliaff ed. XVe shahl be 'At Home' ini an-other fortniglit, and I hope you'l leone of our llrst callers. I must Say

E Onot yet! Do corne round withuis, as you are here. It's not the leastlikely that another' friend will coRnealong, and 'we sliould love to have you1r?on'spàny. Wliat's this group? It lok

To lis horror, Pat saw the good lady'shand move towards the pince-nez whÎiidhung bY a cliain round j. hier neck; bledared not turn towards the new memberof 'the group, 'but knowing the risiblequaliies of 'tlie lady in questionstrembled for her composure.
"#Oh, there's a-tiere's a far betterOne furtlier along. Let me show YoulYolu can corne back to this one later ofl.I'sliould really like to show you theOther before I leave," lie cried hastilY,Puehinlg for'ward with sucli determina-tion that lis companions were con-strained to follow. To the turn f theaisle lie went, and then, safely roundthe corner- indulged in a flow of banal

grnanide about ant nndisîtinguislied
grutcwhile Mrs. 'Freeman listenedwith twinkling graviýty. Thie poor dear

"elw -as So em'larrassed lie did notknow adhale was domng. But the poordear fellow knew Pefectly welli Hewas talkinig against tuime, until the tiPc a white hat had safely vanished ÎntosPace, and then and 'only then, did hebid 'his cosnpanions adieui
(To bec continhed)
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T HOUGH undoubledly the exposureto sun and wind so freeiy indulg-
ed ini by motorist, gofer, and

river enthusiast does untoid good t0
nerves and the deep springs of 'beauty,
t may cause surface damage, which
detracts immediateiy fromt a wonian's
charm, but there is really, no reason
why, with commonsense care, the face
should sufer from the weather-heaten,
coarsened look, only too often the te-
suit of such healthful occupations.

In the first place, exposure to sun and
wind naturally hardens and dries the
Olter cuticle of the face, and Ibis must
be combated by a generous use of good
face cream. If every outdoor girl
wouid Ïbear Ibis in mind her skin would
bce better than in winter, ibecause Îl
wouid have the additional tonic of
plenty of fresh air. Whenever the face
is much exposed the cream should be
put on ut night soniewhal thickly, left
for fifteen minutes or so, Ihen gently
but firmly ruthbed in, and finaily the
surplus removed with soit muslin, a
longer tinte being given 10 the Opera-
lion than in the case of proîected faces.

When tihe face is niuch exposed t0
sun and wind water should bc only
rarely used, neyer within two hours
Of going out or comning in, as bath-
ing with water is one of the most com-
mon causes of painful redness and Of
confirmed burning. Instead sorne simple
soothing lotion should bc appiied. Cold
creamn is ali-sufficient and much better
than water for cleansing purPoses. Just
before going out the face should bc
f reeiy powdered, the powder alterwatd
being wiped off with cotoso uch

that none is visible. Another way of
protecting the skin is to always tub
some cream well into the face before
going out, espeeially nose, forehead and
lips, where the skin is more deicate
than elsewhere. and when no more can
bc -absorbed powder should be put on.
This will afford considerable protection,
and should lie remembered by al mo-
torisbs. t will flot show under the veil,
and can b e rmoved when you corne in-
doors.

If the face really gets burned the plan
10 purstie when coming indoors is 10
cover it entirely with a thiek layer of
,cream, leàving it on as long as possible
while resting and dressing; then wipe
ir off and bathe the face with good eau
de Cologne; then apply powder, to be
also wiped off. Very little sunburn
will then remain, and no paiîîlul flush-
ing need >be feared.

In this season of collarless and trans-
parent blouses and short sleeves, the
neck, chest, hands and arms should be
lreated in the same way. Another
point for the motorist 10 consider is the
hair, which no amount of careful veiling
really proleets from dust. t should bie
well brushed directly after a tun, a
good dry shampoo Ïbeing iased at the
same ime.

When touring in any style il is well
to lake with you a small quantity of
face cream, powder, lotion, and. also a
small quantîy of horacie powder, with
which to inake a wash for the eyes, for
the dust and quick motion of motoring
or driving is very lrying for themn,
boîli for their healîli and appearance.
To use il, dissolve a very smrall lea-

spoonful in à wiine-giabs oî warm
water; when quie dissolved and cool,
bathe the eyes witli it. t is soothing,
cleansing, and stidnulating, and makes
the eyes look bright ainý fresh int the
bargain. If you ha\- been on a tramp
and arce unaccustonx,:d to walkixig much,
and your feet burn ànd are tired, dis-
solve a littie powdered aium in water
and bathe them in this, which quiekly
relieves and hardens them, and if they
should hecorne blistered, first priek the
blister and then cover it with a piece
of ordinary adhesive piaster. when flot
the least pain or inconvenience will be
felt and the tiresome thing wili heal
right Up. A teaspoonful of ammonia put
in a foot bath of water wili also give
relief t0 tired feet, as il does refresh
when added to a bath after a long day
of games or travel.

IlaÎr that is allowed to lose its gloss
or to become oily and stringy is far
from beaittiful. Soft, ýglossy, wavy hair
beeomningiy arranged wiil make even a
homeiy face seem beautiful. t must bc
kcpt clean like every other part nf the
bodv, and if it is straight and requires
curl ing to becbecoming, il enust bce
curled, flot for dinners, teas, and cails.
but fnr al l imes. Moreover, the
methods by whieh that may bie accom-
plished before breakfast are so num-
erous and so sinmple that there Îs n0
longer any excuse for curl papers and
partly arranged hair even before one's
own famîiy in the early morning hours.

t is flot easy to keep the hands in
condition when onie is doing housework
or any other work in which one must
struggle against the inroads of dirt
and dust with scrubbing-brush and dusî-
cloth. One can, however, use thin ruh-
ber gloves for mueih of the work, bc
extravjigant by using a soap whieh is
flot as strnng in aikalis as the ordinary
scrubbing soup, dry the hands Ihor-
oaghly after washing, rubybing in a
litIle glycerine and rosewater at the
end of the day's work, and taking off
stains as soon as they appear with
acids, suiphur, etc.

13y rubbing the hands with almond
ou' and French chalk and encasing thern
in loose kid gloves upon retiring, they,
may be kept soft and reasonably white
if there is flot too mruch rough work
to counteract.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS

AS I was stili away froým home
when letters were received in
response to the May issue of the

C. H-. J., some of the addressed envel-
opes did noît reach me, and others forgol
to enclose thei. I arn consequently
answering those who have asked large-
ly about blackheads, etc., through the
colurnns this monlih. To those requir-
ing more details 1i have writ!ten per-
sonaily, hoping they would receive their
answers earlier.

Mas. -, GLANDFORD, ONT-I 'have
sent your letter to a person ýwho I think
can give more information on the sub-
ject than I have tinie to do here.
Thanks for advice for Polly.

'EDNA, MUSKOKA.-To cure the flush-
Îig. take no hot drinks or soups at
meal tixne and wear your clothes very
loose. Bathe ynur face with witch
hazel and hot water inixed, then cooler
water, afterwards dusting with talcum
powder. The royal vinolia is very nice.
Take tepid baths at night, no cold ones.

:MRs. M. -G. ýC.-Read answer to
F.dna. Muskoka, in this issue. 1 îhink
it will give you ail the information you
require.

MRS. -, GLANDEORD, ONT., kindly
sends advice to "Polly," who was bold
in a previous issue how to become
plum.p. She says, "Drink three quarts
of milk each day. I know from exper-
ience that it will fatten, as I gained
forty pounds in eight motiths." One
would require a good liver and sbrong
digestion to do this, but il miglit be ac-
complished in many cases by peptoniz-
ing the milk. A druggist will explain
the mnethod.

Miss B. BRooKsrnE, S.-Do flot
squeeze out blackheads. Lt only makes
theni corne in larger. The catarrh may
cause part of the trouble. If you will
put a few drops, say ten, of spirits of
camplior, al-so a pinch of baking soda
into a glassful of warm salted water
ani snuff or inject il into the nose lwo
or three times a day before meals it
will help cure catarrh. Belore snuffing
the wa.ter, by holding a uîttle in the
palm of the hând, you had better use
a gargle of part of the prepared waber.

MARIE.

THE CHAIN 0F NEW PLEASURES
BEST SCIENCE, BEST TASTE AND BEST RESOURCES PRODUCE FINEST
SOAPS9 PERFUMES AND TOILET LUXURIES IN THE WORLD

Wil you accept our offer ?
the exquisiite new Royal Vinolia
Thîs is & specia, sign granted onlto bthe
druagist Whio always lias the full ranlge Of
Ryal vineRa Toilet LuYJlrîeS Ask your
own drugei.b irsti. f lie las mot blie
Royral vînolla article yoii want, 90oto onle
wio shows this aieu on bis window. if
YOSI have any difficulty in Ituding a R-OYal
Vinolia Depot, informu s,. entiouflil
YOur driuggst's naine and adres We
wtt! sed you addresses of depots wthin
easy readli.

ROYAL VINOLIA
LEVER BROS. UIMITEI)

TORONTO

Theu Sien ,of the
New Roya

V'mola Depob.

Will you do it to-day ? We ask the privilege of- putting, any of
luxuries on your tolet table at our expense.

We don't even ask you to send us stamps for postage.
We only ask that; in fairness to us you will make a complete trial of

any one of the Royal Vinolia Toilet Luxuries which you may choose-use
it-and compare it with the best other toilet articles you have ever used in
your life. It cannot fail to give complete satisfaction and comfort and
prove an added daily luxury for ail the days to corne.

Will you miss this? Wîll you let yourself forget it?
the special postcard referred to below from your druggist.
it to-day.

Get
Send

UR in0c.,A*ou drmist re&Y. ithRoyal Vinolka Yqable....... ......... .. f335c. Royal vinolla Soidlfid .... l.............. 35c 5

entite YOU to a coznpete sud fre trial of *a <On Royal Vinolia Tooth Paste .................. 25c. Royal Vinolla Tooth Powder......... ....... 25c*
ROYAL VINOLIA Tolet Luxwr, that you choose. Royal Vintolia Fluld Denifice................ 25c. Royal Vnola Sachet .............. ....... 3sc

Royal Vinolia Vanlhlng Crea ......... 15c. and 25r. Royal Vinolla Perfuine............$1.00 and $1.50
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Howe'er It Be
By H. ISABEL GRAHAM.

Howe'er it be I cannot tell,
But on this theme I love te dwcll,
That nothung noble e'er is lest,
No sacrifice, how great the cost.
The gft that meets with ne return,
The smallest thung that mciimay spurn,
The hopes to Heaven that aspire
Then snk to ashes in the fire.
That c'en the thought of good latent
(Should augit the power to do prevent)
Fulfils the mission that was meaut.

The dewdrops do not die in vain,
The suashine kisses them again
And clouds transform them inte showers
That beautify this world of ours.
The lovely flower unseen may lic
But fragrance fans the passer-by,
The sweetest lucense breathed above
lslwhat earth.deenis a waste cf love.

Song
By CHRISTINA ROSSEr'rî.

When 1 amn dead, my dearest,
-Sing no sad songs for me;

Plant thou no roses at my head,
Nor Si3dy cypress tree:

Be the green grass above me
With showeFs and dewdrops wct;

And if thon wilt, remnember,
And if thou wilt, forget.

I shallflot sec the shadows,
I shallflot feel the rain;

I shall flot hear tic uightinga.
Sîug on, as if in pain:

And dreamiug through the
That doth not rise nor set,

Haply I may remember,
And hapiy may forget.

Midsummer Night

By RosE3 HENDEtRsoN.

'fhe fireflies glow la the clemati
and the roses are weighted wi

The birches gleam white where t
cent moon shines, and the
ing stars glisten through.

O humminng-bird, stop ini your 'w
flight, the sunset has part
curtaius of night,

And the purple creeps into tic

There is neyer a sound la the pe(
wherc the deepenuug clm-shadl

But out of the hush of the leave
head a qucrulous mother-bird

The houses are dark'in the clusterir
and thec- 1hollyhock blosso
heavy wti becs

Where the ivy hangs oi ter tiecm

SONGS 0F
SUMMER

0 midsummer night, with your perfua
anddew,with yourmist-shreuded moc
and your stars,

You have wakened the beat cf a je,strange and new, that the lrit of seni
holds and mars.

You have touched thc wild pulse of ni
spirit-horn hreath that leaps to th
struggle of life against dcath,

And lures me beyond the earth-bars.
-LippincOlt's Magazine.

The Sundial
You stand 'mid white and pirple phlo

ale Androws.of ay pn hoyhocks,

twilight When down the pkasant garden ways
My lady îlulher lustering blue
Stayed hier scft steps awhile by you,
And conn'd your rnotto 'raid the flower
"I only cunt the happy hours.1"

Oh, grey old dial, do you forget,
Or does ae come la dreantime yet
Witi tripping feet dlown mss-grown aisle
By bcrders set with cheery tles,
A flash of blue amid the trees,
Like rustling sound cf summer breeze,
To gather from that weli-lov'd spottsvines, A pcsy cf forget-me-not?

dith dew; -PaU Mali Gazette.
the cres-
.quiver- À
wildering A Prayer to Azrael
rted tie

blue. By TIsEoDosiA GARRISON.
Because thy face is more compassionat(ony-bed Than God's own angel Pity, hie whcl0w falis, stands

es over- Above the world with hcaling la hiîcails; hands,
Îng trees, Early and late,
oms are Therefore I dare to asic a lîttle thîug,

Trhough unto thee no maniss mall o
walis. great.
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ne The humblest'beggar, the anointed kingon 0f one estate,
Yet, oh, how often, on thy breast)y The littie children rest.

§e Peeling thy sombre arms about them close
As twîlight folds a rose.

Y So, even I this litte prayer dare brngic IJnto thy pitying.
I pray thee find me flot my hour to goClosed within any dwelling men have

made-
Those four, poor walls where 1 may

crouch afraid
As f rom a foe;
But seek me on my his, my hils whereon

The free winds drif t and blow,>x Between the green and gold of earth and
sun,

Ah, find me so!
I would flot quite forget in some new birthThe joy of this my earth,

Nor (Ose what time T look on Paradise,
S~The vision ln my eyes
0f green boughis swaying lu a singing wmfld,Oh, Azrael, be kind!

nA
es The OId-Fasbioned Garden

3Y SARH LOUISE DiuFFY.
I amn thliking of a garden where the pinksand poppîesge,
Where the ho1llYho(cks and asters, in purpie,

white, and blue,
Blossomed in their rich profusion; I can

alnost see thena v t,And lu fancy smetLe new mown hiay,and fragrant miguonette.
'Twas perfect when the roses bloomed, but
;I was ever rose more fair,o Than MY Sweetheart with hier eyes of blue,and cuirîs cf golden hair?

is Like a fairy she tripped dcwn the path tomneet me at the gate,
W hile birds sang gail vred ec

haPPY With his mate.
r0, the charru of that old garden, in theleafy month of June,

When ail the world was beautiful, andevery heart in tuneHow b * t the sun shone in those days,how b ue then were the skiesFor that was when my heart Was Young,and mine were lover'seyes.
My sweetheaz.t of the olden time is mysweethearty et today,

Though te loom is ýfadÎn, from hlercheekad the gold i turnng greyShe is just as fair to nme as ey
We StaLrtýlOjife, W xo we itwtllove agoe w as one; our heurts

And so w ' Ourtieyed down the years,MY C(ibcl and 1,
Te sun hias not been alwaYs bright, foralways blue the sky,

Butruh hesusne clouds and ralu,Gods raleswe have SaUng,And we're 11ot seventy Winters Old-w're
evtysummers Young.

Year Tinie and Ffeart Titne
BY IMIL)R LUSE GOULu.

Last sptuug Wheiubîrds were singingTheir sc)rgs of youth and love,When uderneath kvrenn sdAnd blue skies archeci g oingsodThentuy heart to Love a a e e
loy trnugt I oune'er depart'

'ws Pri19ugm in iny heart.
Swft al fuller xueed of beauty

Clothed the valleys and the his,A nd th e s = e g o iThus the Iimnei4 gioîugsplendor,
And MY heart ept ps g fui ]S.
Rich a C areLovPace with ature,nd rlre Ov fiow0ers grew;t was Sum.mer in the
In My heart 'twas su Year tinie,

hIer toc.
Whisp'rîng volces fraught with scrrow.MUrmiured throlugh the aneThÎeker grew the laf P'arînte tres,
With c i wand'riugfitfiiî breezeFroun Love' 3 fiowers drOPPed tie petals,Must fruition In,decay?
Tt Was autuinin in the Year tiie,And nxy heart owned autun'l!s &sway.
Then the ice king's magie lngersBotund the earth withi cy chain;Càd ln robes Of softest crmime
None disputed wýinter's reigunln my heart the Icaves ofc atum
Scattered, iay 'neath mo0unds of snow.Tt was Wiiter lun tic. year tiuncln My heart w,1s;Wînter îs woe'
Once again the birds are singing,Oce again the skies are blue,

O ce again the flow ers à_r p 'i , , ,And the world seems oa nw'fiat 1 fear will ne'er dcpart, 1Thougi 'tîs sprlug ftnle in the year tinie
But a shadow's lyig O'er m,

A7 ........ 111-- ý

Silver
That
Gives
Lasting
Satis-
facion

MERIDEN

BRITANNIA

CANADA

IROGERS BROS.@ 's
This silverware is on a higlier plane than thec ordinary. It fa fthc graduai devalopment of sixty

years' expe uece-Rogers Bros. being establislied in 1847.
Tere are imitations of 1847 ROGERS BROS. Pttms s e s thei a'* iar~ik. Sec

that you procure the gnuilnc.

The kind of ilver that looks well on thceashow casc but wiUl not stand daÎly crVice fa not agood Jind to buy. Goods stamped

1847 ROGERS BROS. STmXPLE
arc genuine and guarantecd. They are thec leaviest triplc..plated table silverware obtainable.
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T HE North las proved a venitablwonder land for the writer,a
well as for the praipector and ex

plorer. Dr. Cook may hbave lost hi
reputation in the frozen wilderness, bu
a respectable legion of wôold-be dis
coverers have found that a "dasli to tIi
Pale" is a sure means of notoricty.

Howevcr, when anc turni to fiction
a-nc finds that ît is not neCessary ta pten<
trate tie Polar regions. in arder to fin<
local color of the truc bancal tingi
Yukon districts bave affarded botl
poet and novelist attractive grolln<
andl thc writei' of stiring tale
is not slow to take advantage of th9
stern scenes of primitive struggles anc
transfer theni ta paper.

Mr. S. A. WMhte, in &'The Stampeder,'
wrtes a novel of thrilling mcidenlt
which whirls the neader froni an acci-
dent at sca near Algiers ta thc rush t'
the Yukon. TPihe ra, Re". Britton. iý
a gentlman Of marvellous activitieE
and of a bewildering varitY af adven«
turcs. The story is melodram£a of tht
Mosit f ran&k andti clieap show" order
but will 'be appreccated by many readers
There is a woman of tlie false, allurini
type, andi there îs another Of tht "sweet1
inocent heroine" class. The latter is,

of course, triumphant ini the end and be
coines the hero's happy bride. Tht
reader may becomne ratIer dazzleti bY
thc successian of weird happenings
which faîl ta the lot of Rex, but, a

least, the narrative is not lacking un
"action." e

The publisher af "'Tle Stampeder" a
William Briggs, of Toronto, Wha 2115
brings out a Yukon nove1 by H. A
CodY, "Tht FrontÎ,ermn," a sturdy
narrative of human effort and Persever-
ance in penetratiflg the regioft5 of the
"great white silence." I is hp
tr introduces an attack af walves Or
the îoncîy îrailsman, Keitb, Steadmnf
who is a medical mnîssîonary frOin
Eastern Canada. This fairly animated
scene is an indiation af ,blt.îs ta fol-
low, and we find in the narrative a stir-
ring account of the struggle against the
dangers and difficulties.whicb piotiters
encouniter in such a reglon.. Several Of
the raugh charactersi especIily 4Pete,p

ar depicteti witb a cugged real5>i
whilch gives onc a vivid idea of the
lalties nccessary ro Win a way ini the
North Countree."

Nextremely dainty and "*infortn-
A ing" volume bas been sent oui by

the Musson Book Company of To-
ronto. "Thc Canadian Garden - A
Packet Help for tle Amateur" is a
book ta le desireti, bath for Îts can-
tents andi the style of present.ation. ht
takes up În twenty-nine concise cliap-
ters the variedti tpies cf interesita
those who are planning their OWti
garden and who are anxious ta obtain
the lest and brightest r.esults. Fruits,
fiowers anti vegetables meet witb duc
cansideration, anti their requirenients as
ta sail andiculture are discusseti in
bright andi practical fashion.

"L'Envoi" is anc of the pîcasantest
ieatures of an attractive book, can-
cluding as ît does-"IIn retrospedt wc sec
once mare the blue..and..white bcd of
English violets, with their subtle, be-
wildering perfumne, where with One in
harmnony attuned they helpet iUs 10

worship the Creator through His gift in
the Sabbath sîillness af SpringtiRTe.
Coulti violets have a dearer mission ?"

A STORY cf olti Southemn days in
Tennessee andi along thec Missis-

s ppi is Thund inii"Thc Pradigal
Judge"-a. book whidi is deservtdly
amnong the best-selling navels. Vaughan
KesîteIrthec author, is cvidently "ta the
mianner bor," so far as a knowledge Of
tlit country is concerneti, and lias a
kenuine gift for narration, as thc reader
dîiscovers bei are thc third clapter Îs
reached. Thc romnance and turbulence
Of those oId days, whcn the War Of
1812 was sihil in thc memnory, are keenily
!e', andi the casual reference ta shoot-
Ing or rioting is somcwhat of a shock to-
cOnventianal idas af law and order.

The 'Judge» hiniseIf, is a reniarkablc
figure, whose tragedy is,'wirdly blendect

wit grtesuehumnon. His final ne-
demPtion bas the pathos wvhich grows
ot Oif the sacr~ice of anothcr.

Thle beroine, Betty ,Malroy, is thc

ile charming Soutbern girl with wboni we
asare -aIl familiar-who is pretty, high-

,.. spirited and winning in ber sunshiny
is grace,

ut The villains of the story are cf a
S- cansuniniate wickcdness which gives
le one the thrills essential ta the enjoy-

ment of an old-time romance. TPhe
n, loyalty and devotion of Yancy to the
e- snall and mysterious waif, "Hlannibal,"
id î., one of the most attractive features in
e.a very enjoyable story.

h The illustrations are of an unusual
dl order of excellence and are quite the
" best which this year's popular fiction
ie lias shown? Toronto: McLeod and
A, Allen.

~ F the MacMuillan Company ofît Canada comne four volumes, whicb
ýO forni an agreeshle addition te the
[S pile of sunimer fiction. "The Sea
SLion" hv Patrick Rushden is, we lie-
-lieve, a' llrst novel. The new writer

xnay congratulate hitnself on having
produced a book of more than ordin-
ary interest. The title is somewhnt

9 'remniscent," reminding the reader toc
t, closely of "The Sea Wolf" by jack Len-

don. The narrative, hcwever, is only
ýe rernotely associated with the sea, and
yintroduces tnany of the vagaries of
Smodern social life in London, including
Sthe visit of the heroine te a marvellous

n clairvoyant. There are two "villains"
of uncanny type, Sir James Ripley lie-

s ing the inost unpleasant creature who
0 bas appeared siice the days of Svengalî,
,The story "marches" admirably and

y leaves the reader no idle moments. One
-may wonder how tbe heroine ever was
edeceived Iby such an underhred împosor

- as "S. Thornfield," 'but the woIn<er only
n adds to tbe dr-âmatic interest cf tbe 5h..
il ation. As anartv of thrilling

1 turns. and as a tdy of cbaracter it is
1 worth careful reading, even in these
*davs of a multitude Of tales,

- "ýAdventure," by Jack London, is a
estary cf tbe sea, wth ont of the most
5woiderful heroines wbo ever tricd to
frude in a semni-barbaric territory. The

book is correctly named. as adventures
of the hairbreadtb order tumble over
eacli tber's fieels throughotit the cbap-
ters which lead to the fiial and happy
outcome Sane cf Mr. ýLondons rom-
ances are to crulde iind bruital for the
fastidiaus ead.,as lie appe)(arq to de-
liglit in piysical Cnfliit of tht Mast
leniental type and descrilhes it in a

fishion xiich seldom bias the virtue of
reserve.'Pne present volume is an en-
ioyable exception te that mile and lie-
longs rather ta the realrm of rmne
t "Phrvnette and Londn." .riMrthe
Troly-Cirtili. is a mosnt divertinig book,
containilg the reflecti nf a Frenchi
girl of seventeefi on modlernlife and
nianners, as seen in the British capital.
There is a delicious naivete about the
remarks of Pbryiiette." but there is
aise a subtie social philosophy in lier
criticisin, of which no French demoiselle
of seventeen woutd lie capable. As a

.contribution ta international compari-
sons, it is a volume Of sanie value and,
in its arraigmnent of London rents
and flhc "flat" systemi. is suggestive of
needed reforms.

"The Unknown God," by Putnatn
Weale, is a story of Much more serions
order than the refiections of 'Phiry-
nette." It is a narrative, or rather
study, of mssionary effort in China. Tt
appears taelie unfriendly ta the inethods
and aims of Christian miÎssionsý; yct a
dloser analysis shows that OnlY the un-
worth y specimens in the service are
under critiis. The liera of the book,
Paul 'Hancack, is bath sincere and
scholarly, and lis *ltimnate decisian ta
abandon the ilpaciti.al lMr. Gray.
who is using the Mission for persoala
ends, bids fair ta resuit in mare effec-
tive 'work than lad ben formcrly ac-
complished. The immense difficulties
wheh stand in thec way of thc West
dealing in the lEast, are reaîzcd by the
reader, but the author does not say*
that the christiaflizing of China îs im-

Spossible. The secret spread of lMa4iosn-
mnedanismn, in srnie respects s0 like the
~Momonism af aur owXi continlent.' is

graphically described. To Manty read-
ers, thc scenes along thc great and
evcr-changing river of the Celestial
Empire will prove more attractive than
the characters wha traverse it.
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[The:New ?falhe

1IRIGGER'S
Pure

RASPBERRY

TAM

Can now be procured at yu
grocers. Made onlytÏ(fr
the choicest, selected bernïes
and pure granulatecl sugar.
Briggers Jams are absolutely
pure-no adulterants or any
artificial coloring or re-servatives are used. TPhe
Domninion Government tests
prove this.

8.1<1 la IHerui.tleally
Soaled

5 Mb. Pais and i1lb. jars

Prompt Service
and Sensible Styles in Our
Fashion Department
PATTERNS 12 CENTS EACm-

DOMINION

.Money Orders
anciForeiguCheques

a»e payable
aUlo'vertihe WorIld

TIi.>' hould be sent ln
payrment of produce, gas,ý
water, electrIe ight, and other
bUIs ; Insurano. premlfums,
subscriptions to iiawspapars,
magazines, etc.

W. give you a Moeept
and if the remittance goca
matray in the rniai,

w. refund your moue>'
or Issue a new order free ci
charge,

on zèl à

Cutan Pacifia klway Ilius
Also ln numeêrous Drug Stores
cox4venently located In resid-
enfiaI distritts. 20

7>meller' Choqutes Issued.
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FýRObMjTHE PUBLISHERS
ARTISTIC, SANITARY AND

FIREPROOF CEILINGS AND WALLS
METALLIC INTERIORS do flot crack and crumble înto dust like plaster

-Yau arc Saved labor and embarrassment.

ME FALLIC INTERIORS do flot tear and peal like wall papers
-l'eu avold frequent expcnsc and annoyance.

METALLIC INTERIORS do flot absorb the moisturc nor harbor vermi n
or gerrns as do paper and burlap.
-You are ihereby profecicdfrom Pesi and dimse~.

METALLIC INTERIORS corne in a variety of designs. from whicb you
may arrange in harmnony the exquîsite boudoir, the homnely deh,
the dîningroorn. kitchen or parlor.

ME FALLIC INTER lORS are quickly cleansed with soap and water
-Are the others?

If not convinced -that your health. economy and pleasure demand
Metallie Interiors. let us prove it further by sending to you frec our
interestîng booklet:

" INTERIOR DECORATIONS IN METAL"y

Tiff METALLIC ROOFING CO., Limited
TORONTO AND WINNIPEG

qq'm, --- qmlwýOp
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For your own benefit
Bat Shredded Wheat for breakfast for the
nexrt ten days and note how different you
feel during the day.
Wheat is the most perfect food given to
oan--rîch in every strengthening, muscle-
building element, go essential for the healthy,

robust body.

SHREDDED
WHEAT

Biscuit is just the plain, wholeuome whole wheat,
steam-cooked 1 shredded and baked a crisp golden
hrown-a deliglit to eat and to serve.
Its very crispness assists digestion-compels the
necesssry chewing and mixing with saliva.
Shredded Wheat is better than mushy porridges
because you have to chew it, thereby getting from
it its rich muscle and boue-building nutriment.

Two Shrfdd.d Wheat Biscuits with mik or croam and a Mtiefruit
make a comple. ourlsblng breakfast, supplylnarail the. stroagtb
n..ded for a haif-day's work. Doudcous witb fruit for luach.

Vour grocer soUis thom.

The onJy oerea made in biscuit form

ade by
C»&"ia Shr.dd.d Wh.at Co, Ltd., Niagara Falls, Ont.

HOW TO IMPROVE YOUR OOMPLEXION

Eniey Removes and Prevents ail ROUGRNESS, REDNESS,
HEAT, IRRITATION. Etc., and rendera T1M SKIN

S DEUICATELY SOFT and VELVETY
i ost Perfect Ettnollient Mijk for the Skmn ever Pro<iuced, and

for the Toilet and Nursey ie Invaluable. It je delightfully Reftreih inx8and SoothinZ if appiied after Motoring, Cycliig, Tennis. Goifing.-- Boatipr, etc. h la neither ticky for greasy, and eu bc used et
any tune during the day.

Meni wi lSd it wonderfully boothung If applied cftc,' ahaving. jfsk>,or CAdmût.Dr iî.

M. BEETHAN & SON - HRLTENMHAM, Eusg.

bu .the laremt cpenlnt of anywuslnt
machine. Practlcalilic ewhole top opens

IIP besu the wrlnter aclment la on th*
aide. No othrwaaher wahus ciothecs a
amdcklY-ao wel-sô a6811Y- Tub ma"e of

Red Cmpeaa-wUll lait a llfetma. in every
respect,. the "Champi on" la the champion cf
*1 waahlngmachine.

If y- -- ast 11Mai17butter. mre

SAVO K41M LL& son,

am 1tepu

9boco1ates
for people who

want the best

Tm IMMryWebbCos. Ltd.
TORONt0iO, CAN.

11POCKET MONEY" TALKS No. 2
One of the ladies who joined the "moneyed-
people of our service has earned on an aver-I
age Of $7.oo a week for the last thirty weeks
-just in the time she can spare. from her
household duties. Would $200,00 put you in the care
free class? Write to
"POCKET MONEY" SERVICE, CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL
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and the new sensation was as keen as it holiday. Christine learned to move thEwas delîious. He would expose lier to levers of the big machine, and they botino comment by taking hier to Haffey's. lau hed like babies at hier flrst attemptIt was as hie said, "quite the thing."; witx the steering wheel, and at theTbey would be taken for an engaged hideous screecb of the horn wbose valvecouple probably, but that did flot matter. was broken.In the unlikely évent of bis meeting one Neither of themn ever forgot that drive.of his own friends there would be curiosity In af ter years a red leaf , the smell of ripearoused, but bie would know bow to meet apples under a tree, a Mlue baze onththat. horizon of a sunny day, could bring it ail]He stole another glance at bier face. It back-as fresb and poignant as yesterday.was serenely tboghfl How lovei At the time, Christine was flot conscion«sshe was. Her hair, e b ad neyer seen of observîng'anytbing, yet afterwards sbehair like it, the curve of bier faintly red knew each- foot of tbe road. It ail bc-lips, tbe droop of the white fids over the lorgi to the ineffaceable things of life. Ithazel eyes. 0f wbat was she tbinking? rernained always cloudless, spotless, com-Would she let bim know bier, see hier often, Pletely happy, a day bedged about andbe bier friend? Hie bad known in tbat set apart from ail other days by the miracleinstant's pause which followed after sbe of first love.bad told him wbo she was, and, that bier Not that she dreamedtbat the miraclesister was a clerk in bis adopted fatber's had happened She was conscous onistore tbat the answers to tbese questions of a new content and of a fresh wasb ofIfewould giv te beo ifa cae, e green and red upon the earth, a new blueIf he oul gie hm achaceletin the slcy. Nature bad brîgbtened uphM know lier hetter, be would take that and shone res 1lendant.chance and let tbe lesser things go. So Tbey bad unch at the pretty gabledstrangely are we made tbat Mark Warebam Inn '(a transformed. farmn-bouse), in wbatwho, as a very bandsome eligible, had for once bad been the farnihouse kitchen. Ityears been the special pet of Mammas and was pleasant there. Tbe windows werethe favorite of their dauýhters, witbout long and loi, and red leaves blew in ata turning of the proverbiai haire was now tbe Op.en door They ate and drank fareat the glance of one golden-baired girl, fi for gods an forget ail about the pianocalmly facing a probable glving up of wbich neee imnTbe old lady whobis wboie scheme of life, and 'eiatn n waited eedled tuni ngdethe choice no longer tban one might "That lad has brought many a lasshesitate between a pebble and a pearl. beforeles'ne told ber grand-daugbter,Mark knew very well wbat ambitions 4butthAdam Torrance beld for him. He knaw for bim ayh'sbogh heolylsbis Pride, the rather selfisb pride wbicb et I don't e hwyu can tell, Granny,"lhad prevented bim from identifying bis said tbe grand-daulhter, wistfully. Thenamne witb that- of tbe great stores bie old lady cnl sboo brhac Wcowned. lie knew bow deep was bils You're as ci as.le ber ead. W thnuaffection for biniseif, adbel lhe would telhing etsbe said. But tbe girl ocisuier hold ar diappîn b,.Re IaugQerd and sbrugged lber dimpledhad no misleading hope that such a man sboulders "Oh, Granw tgodilwould lever consent to the marriage of big it do Inie tlen 1' any halgoewhbeir witb a girl in Christîne's circum..
stances, and witb the name of "Brown,"
lie sighed. It would certainly mean a CATRXbreach witb the governor! CATRX"You must bceverv hung,"sid'T Eis Iiothing iin Tife quite so per-ngrysaid h' ein as tbe probleni of its might"Arsne, inilygo with you. e ;gh, fras, eens. We feel ourselves soocgitnot but 1 don't feel that 1 ought not. birds ih re 8i,0 bou nd earlîieSoI'm going. I arnenjoyîng it so nic wingvehedly es a oord le,b ave always wanted to ride in an auto." ws19 fyoverbewan, b ls"Wanted to-?-' ZandelsWay and tat way,an ebéat thé air cbeerfuhly witb our"Ride in an auto. Like this. I bave Wings; but inreaiyorih sdtrneyer before. It is like fiying, 1 tbink mined b frehyorfih sdtrit must be awfulIy jolly to be an agent, aaintngs y urpOOTbougb it would b e stilli nicr to bave an wl -nil bist-ledoniawodauto o ci One Nvdo ar torcese wagainstbbur poor wauo f nesdwn wuln'ti?"dey bflrown iptec.E
b i Yulîn k g ? e l I d n .". w e w l a s f r e n en , d e fy in g fa te . T h e reIn that case one would bave to Puy tbe is a story in a conlc, aeroam- bbills." e lupon the street and was picked upasked Christine, practically. dad On e e yscansaid, learnedly,"ýNo, Iwouldn t." As arnatter0f fact 1betdies, Another said ' apop-tbiswastru, fr tis ar elogedto r. bu t the street urchin wbo saw tbebiself slikucd.fr a mka which M ark Said banana peel. We lauf h at theTorrance, and was of a 5ewîhMr tOrY; we appreclate tbe dsonoto hhirngef disiked.grave phynician but scomrorinthplcChristine merely tbougbt the remark of the ban bt t ae nth f'bsbowed strong-mindedness, and looked ut PNolbae we unveil a traedy."Celiaone loke MarkeWbeen more certain tbanbim, witb added respect. "ei sliemr arebarthat lbe held bis destinythat," sbe, confide, "she do e hyin bis 8. aýýta fternoon wben babout wbat sbe can't bave."badstie

"Clma is'tbe one in tbe store?" left Christine at'tbe door of the House,,yes, sha bas beau tbere sixteen years0f WindoW5.isft Was witb the air of a manEversine Iwasbor. Se i vey lakig bs fture t bat lie asked hier,Fvr snc I asbor. Se s vryclever* tuxundly as es do, if be igbt call solewben sbe isn't tired she makes mocre salic ttue sloyersthan ail the rest of bier dapartment put 1 to eet bier sisters; and un-togeieand lber eye is o god tat se Christine thought that aillthea - of gfate werehneyer makes a mistake inmatcnn a lrvie ffa" w answered by liershade Ada says that perbapsÇCella ~ds." Yetth ermnga double share of.eye-sight becls you factor in tht bves of both e tem snogknow,"sinking lber voice"Ada 5 md ra quast .foir Christes rwas obt"I did not know" suidnMark the appareatîy rsies l u"Tatid etabout it.ark" nl* (M Yirralavant fact that MartbaTell megentu y,. eMiss8 Torraace's sour-facad muid)So s teyfla aonjuner heyeiow had eaten ti hese for suppar theing as tnneyes io na rtelol a1 iht befosed Thi seaiysèefrfîng ahad notrauten theiebeesetshd wouldabot ierhoe. ol hiunldeed, far flot hae ad o ae h ces h .more thun she knew until bie fhaveht bhad dYspepsxa, algdsesahad kown te thre sisers ail ife she Would fulintdyhepiaOalyno n te thng Chistine dl id n .a wi no hveaskad leave to takaon the waThe rast foiw naturally, forspeuk. She said nothing about their r * ringlinshe msawMark a dristineresen troubles, nor wby she alsde.l'nettran a the afyInlydecided to seek workherdsuddHen. lunchat thed moht frontutdinin n o cen t p rid e cau sed b l er rself, l t i e r c ll m e e a i ant; by tI a n . a p l n nbrightly, and lhe saw only the 1 'esant if e ra u aiet b ehumble home at its best and happiest. thce rel iMws uevt wàI~ smorni himueto of wor.ventures that reeh she told hersaîf that she wasmoi n qest f wr peakiag witb"'e fout how seldomn do we feel realquamnt air as of one worker t oganothr e h rilties Of others. Martba(for was lie not an agent and Pi0anotner Mui ht Shah e ber beud and gigb, but daep=O.el? tunhaeruugcin 0 ~ er heart she faIt a Pesrl xieunduly frigbtauing bier, to getbrt mentler simtPanubeext-nott tieruk-etOlieraesof mateof the airs andpromise keanY mre efforts ail! Of Christne nad been right afterwtotthe knowledge, of er sisters. l!Vrysd u, tlgatfigiProm what she bud told him of her he main esh but, sil rtfigifait sure that hr mpeated.s e p e "There*S egos.' said Martba'seireo nrier naure,'Just as I said! That'swobey wereb lie apeair orhirerst, what comaes of her pretty face. Looks
th ey w er li e a p air of hil ren on a lilce b ers is a s a ra to th e n as h av e th en i."
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Wjth a warma sense of personal rectitud
she turned her face toward home, arrivir
a good baif-haur earlier than usual wit
a head that was quite cured.

" I tel you it coul.d not have been hier,
declared Miss Torrance, with a total dî
regard for the King's English. " Marthi
you are an old gossîp!1 Why, you sa,
for yourself that hie did flot even know h(
naine this morning, and you tell me no,
that they were motoring together. Tb
thing is absurd. Give me my sats! "

"It was hier, right enough, " said Martht
"She isn't one you'd be likely ta mistak(
Nor Mr. Mark either, let alone the grec
car. Name or no name, there tbey werî
and noa mistake about it. Laughing tac
I knew how it would be! "

"Silence! You know nothing abouti
The girl is as fresh and innocent as
baby; and Mark-well, Mark is noa baby
but she is safe with him. If hie really ha(
her in his car-you say it was a greet
car?"

"Yes, ma'am. The green car belangixi
to Mr. Torrance. The one that has tl
awful screech. I see Mr. Mark pressirý
the bulb ta make the girl laugh at tig
queer noise."
4â" t is Mast curious. However, if h(
reaily had lier in the car ho must have-
now that I think of it, it is just like Mark
Where are my saits? Don't stand gapini
thora! Get me paper and pan. If sht
was roally in tho car the case is serious-
for Mark! just lik<e him too-and Adarx
would nover forgive him, nover. Brown
whaai up my desk. I must sec to this ai
once.'

Sulkily, the maid. who was mentaliy
incapable of following the mistress'
thaught-gymnastics, brought the required
articles. Her great news had flot pro-
duced the affect she bad ititetided. Great
news seldom dees. But for Mark and
Christine, the effect was quito ail that
fate desjrad. The briof note which the
aroused Miss Tarrance sent ta hier brothar
had ail the destructive power of a woll
directod thundorboit. One does fia
need ta be Java in order ta strike.

"My dear Adamn," (wrate Miss Taî-
rance in har sprawlmng band), "can't
You send Mark away? There is a lady
la the casa. Nice girl, but namo Of
Brown!1 No time for any seriaus at-
traction as yet. Now take a fool's ad-
vice for once and don't speak to
Mark of it, but get him safelY Off at Once-
Don't ask me for dotaîls. I won't give

them."Affectionately,

"Miriatn."

A characteristic latter, a shrewd latter,
and kindly intended, but based upon the
fatally wrong assumption that tume is
fiecssary for tbo forming of a seriaus
attachment. Miss Torrance did fiai
believe in love at first sîght, and things
which Miss Torrance did tiot believo in
siMply did flot exist. It would have been
guito useloas, for instance, ta quote the
poets, because Miss Torrance would have
said "FPudge," and to Sy fudgc to a Pt,
is ta extinguish hm. It would have b0Ofl
equally useless ta quote thephilosophers,
because Miss Torrance wouil have saîd
" Don't argue wth me! " in a tone whicb
would have ef t a philosopher as dumb as
an aystor.

While as for quoting the latest facts of
psychology, that would indeod have beon
a labor lost since Miss Torrance would
have disposod of them out of hand b
sîrmply saying, "Don't tell me! I know.

Snce then, accarding ta Miss Torranco,
Mark could nof possibly have fallen in
love wif h Christine withouf knowing hier
longer, if is curiaus ta note how his
uncte's sudden request that hoe should
goa-West, came upon him with ail the
force of a blow. Yosterday, hoe would
have welcomed the chance. Hoe liked
travol, and there wa nothing fa make
him wish tu st.ay whero hie was. Alice
Van Slyke was a nice girl, but, in spite
of his uncle's hopos tu the contrary, lie
could have ef t lher wifhout a regret.
There are nice girls everyWhere! Thon
it would be a roal pleasure ta, do somne
ihing-anything-for bis uncle, who had
really been such a jolly gond sort;
and who knows, but what lie righi get
soe hunfing in the Wesf? Ail thoso
things would, yestorday, have sent bum
on lus journey wiih a light heurt. Yet,
tonight, 8<> unimportant wero ihey ibaf
hoe didflot even thrnk of thoin, and the one
f ing which forced bu ta assent ta his
uncle's roquest was that sonse of obliga-
tion and honor which fateznants deeply
in alof us, so ht wernay ohlir bidig
when we ospecialy do not waiufta.O

Mr. Torrance lookod keenly ai Mark's
~r urbed face. "Somethîng in what

lruîam says." hoe thoughf. Aloud, hoe
said'carlessy, ' Nothing here ta keepyou, 15 thore, Mark?"
of .. Nthief0 weigh against your neod

"Notbing dofulnft with miss Alice, I

5iotan~d uncle, we may as well con-
fodr teatn with. Sho doesn'i carefoIe n can neyer care for bier. She

le, is a niee little thing. I like ber and respect
ing her-
th "That's enough," dryly. "The 'ike

and respect' stage is hopeless! I arn
r,sorry, but I would xiot try ta farce you ta

is- a miarriage agaiflst your will."
ha, Mark looked up cagerly, but the ae
aw voice went oni, "On the other barud, 1
or shail expoct you flot ta marry against mine.
ow Thora is na hurry, and you wilI flot find
hec me unfair. Brîng me a lady wbosa fiame

and position equals your own, and if you
4a. are happy I shall be. I say nothing about

.ce. monoy. You will have enough."
en Mark hlushed hotly. In spite of the
'c, gratitude which ho fait for bis uncla, there
>o were finies when he hated the sonse of

depandence wbich great favor, unaccom-
t. panied by perfect love, always brings.
a Tonight the chains were especially galling,

ýy, and why? Haeouldnfot hîmself hava toldi
ad why, and having opened his lips to speak ha
n shut themn without baving spoken. Mr.

Torrance was wise enough flot to notice
ng bis silence.
he "What I want you ta do," he went on,
g disniissing the more intimate subject
he with a wave of bis hand, "is ta bring me

back soe report of thec timber limits
te which have corne into niy bands. You
- will say you know nothing about tituber.
k! I know that of course. In Vancouver,
g you will caîl upan James 'Macgragor, who
le knows enough for two, aind ha wîll mnake

- aIl the necessary obseýrva:tins. Yu two
ru will charter a tuig, tae hat ouffit is
n, necessary, and go op itha coast as far as
it Quathiaska Cave. Thera eyou wil! striko

inland ta the 1iis want an exhaus-
[y tive report f rom NMacigregor, and it may
s take soe mre-"
A "But, uncla, if Mlacgregor is ta do it
)-all, why nead I go?

ýt "Becausa I wish it. Yaur report wiil
,d bel in bts way, quiite as valuable as Mac.
Lt gregar's. You will know little about
ke file tumber, but you cân use yaur intelli-
.r gence in a dozen dli fît-ren it ways, and your
Il op.inîins and obse;rvaýtions of the country
)t and it oniïtions will ba of the greatest

service ta mic. 1 have plans-wcll, it is
r-too soon ta s týk of my plans yet, but 1

t assura yoju tha tyu are neccssary ta
y' their proper carrying out,"
>f "Very wl, said Mark, resignedly.

- When do I st art?"
-"Toniglit, at ten,"
,"Tonighit!"

"The tranis-continental leveit ten.
e I have -ade yaur raservation S. Yeu

sc," smiling, ",I faît sure I could cotnt on
you. Benisen is now packing. I would
advise your going strajight out. You can
do your sgtscn on the way back.
Thare will be no hurry, nana at al."

e "'Thanks. But I shall ot oaf this
stume. P'Ilcamne rigbt back. I don't
ssu1ýposetha whola trip will take very long,

5 "Impossible ta ay" Nf. Torrance's
,1 tone was final, for ta hIiniseif ha thouglit,
i"-Miriami was right-andPini not sure that

i t isn'i more sarious than she tbaught.
,Who can the girl bo? 1rown!'-" ho
Ishudderefd. "I mustn't keep yo0u any
ilonger.,Mark, aiaddd,-'Thraniay
.be a few thinga- youi would like to do.",

1 MarkWreamWenf up (o bis room
1ihoughiffully. 'lhle whiole thing hiad corne

so suddonlly that nîl blis wrl ,eiid out
of pIurnb. This marinlg, canin 5 down

1that stair, hahad fot sean Ch-Iristine. The
Lworld had been empty a ltliougbho had
tnot known if. Haff an hoiur ago, he had

thought that ha was gaiiing fta 5e Christine
tomnorrow, and the world bad been a
wonderful p lace! Now ha was going
away, out ai sigbt and reacli o! Christine,
and the world was ompty a anny
nat empty in tho sanie way. Manrkodid
fiai pause ta argue about the different
ways of emptinoss. Instoad ho caughî
bis foot in a rug and swore, How par-
verse things were! Yet nothing was
clearer ihan ihat ha coubd not fail bis
uncle in bis need. Christine would nover
approve af bis gaing so. It did not
struke bum as at ail strange that ho should
inimediately place bis action at the bar
of Christine's approval. Ho sighed. If
ha could only seo ber before ho went!
His face lighfcd up-was it impossible?I
Coammonsonso tald bur that if was flot
possible. lier people would ibink bum
crazy. She herself might not like if-be
kicked viciously ai a strapped suit casa.

"Wbat finie does that infernal train
tart. Benson? "

" Ton, sir. I think you wiil find every-
tbing ail right, sïr."

" Don't you believe if, Benson. Every-
fhing is ail wrong. Soniefhing's slipped
a cog somewbere. What finie is if now?"

"Eîighf-tbirty, sir."
" Woll, get my thixxgs down fa *the

station. I'm going out. l'il go on ta the
station from-whera I'm gaing. Sa0 long."

Adamn Torrance looked npqikyai
the suddon re-appearance ofbisÎnephet
"Going so soan, Mark? "

"Yes, a few tbings fa attend ta. Il
go rigbi on ta the station. Benson bas
atfended fa everything. No need of you
ta corne ta the deoa, af course."

(To bo continued)
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WeGuarantee every Article and evry Advertiar i our columnns.That mneane Bette: Treatenent to ttho» buying frin our Àdvertiser.s
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SCIENCE, Including
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The Arts cue mu>' 6e salin b>'

AITS SUMIIER SESSION
Muy 3rd t Augut 11h.k

Fer Culendan vMte th Regsvu,
ý7 a Y. CHOWtNLKirngsaci, Ontario

A Summer Recipe
For Salad Dressings, the
addition of a littie Bovril to
the ordinary dressings im-
proves their flavor anid
makes the Salad nourishing
and more easy to digest.

BOVRIL
Is the concentrated flavor
and strength of Prime Beef.

NOTICE THE NAME

OLARK'S
LOOK TO THE LARDER, LADIES, AND THE

MEN WILL LOOK.TO THEMBELVES
When you are making arrangements to leave the city for that vacation, don't
forget to provide for those who are staying at home.
Clark's greai variety of choîce preparaitons will solve the problemn foryou. No worry; no cooking for your menfolk; no waste; no left-overs; a
change at every meal; and satisfaction every day.
Let us suggest a few of the good things with which to stock your larder:-
Beef Steak and Onions; MInced Collops; Tongue, Hum and Veal; Vernt Loaf; Beef
Lof; Beef Hom Loaf; Cooked Corned Beef; Chaternu Brmnd Concentrated Soups,
Irish Stew; Potted Met; Pork and Beans; DeviIIed Meate.
Enable them to g et what they want, when they want it, and you will be delight-
ed with the condition of those who dwelt tn Bachelor's Hall during your absence.

WM.CLARK, MONTREAL GAEFOD-ECATE

Glass for Shelves

GLIASS is an ideal shelving for aGkitchen closet, as it can be kept

ly paint the shelves white1 and give a
coat of enamnel. This is easily scru'lyed
and doe.s away with the necessity of
papers.

TJhe kitchen cuphoard shouId neyer bc
permitted to get untidy, and should bc
scruibbed out at least every fortnight;
the lower sheves ofterier.

'The range and gas stoves quicly
show lack of attention. POljth <once
or twice a week, and in the intervais
»ripe off f requently with newspaper to
alssorb grease.

A gas stove should have the parts
removed and boiled every few days, and
the burners shoulbe kept clear with
a fine wire or brush.

ÀW

The Cellar Window
It~j not remarkable that te one fea-
turc about tle housc to lie <hsussed
without a thought is the cellar win-

dow? .ood housekeeping maY Prevail
throughout the rest of the establish-
ment, gentilit>' radiate 'from thls spot-
less steps and sïdewalkc, the Polished
knobs andI knocker, the shining gluas atdoor and windows-the precÎsely drawn
shades and curtains, but thexe îUith
marring, ever present cellar window.

rnc.t tsef rarely architecturaîîy cor-rcisappointments in znost instancessho)w a ludicrous lack of fitnes, f ranknegýleet or a sunmary idismissal.
'th'Ji preseI4t treatmient of cellar win-

dows covers a latitude in design andmaterial whioh fancy fads to permit
herseif in any other departinent of
housef urnishing. In f act, the eccen-
tricities perpetrated in cellar Windows.
appear humorous to the observer wîth
an eye for the sulggestivec and the sym-
bolic. Thiey are ojf many types.

J-tow oftLn at the loop)holes of scroi-
stilterraiwean apartmen(ý1ts with whicji the
imagination, traditiox. and habit 't.self
inevital1y associate thle presence of (coaldusýt, liroken furniiture, dampness andmice, do we sec draped at th)ese cellar
windows VUle inadequalte, iiappropriae
andI unsatis fying lace curtain? In every
stage of grimnness and raggedness, rang-
ing in pattern fror a sdxhoo.I of fish t,
a mis-matched "Auget Gabriel" W, are
confronted by someth4ng that is too
soiabby, too old, too ugly for any otherpurposes, but appareuti>' good enough
for the cellar window.

Scarcely to bc preferred to this onthe score of dtirabihty, but somfevphat
better in Point of harmouy, are those
windows which are hunriwg 'i' r
wraoing paper. t lthr

l(Jw may the' cellar window lbe irn-
proved? As a decorative f eatue thecellar window does not excel, but it isa necessary adjunct. Where it Îs Placedin fu view, it is desirable that ît cou-
fonmn in construction to the character
of the building and that it bc as sjali
as possible s0 as not to appear, by itsgaping presence4 to unlderruiine thestructure. Where leaded or Knuliion
windows occur in the buiilding, it is
effective to have thern repeated in thecellar, with the glass of the rse
lind, which wilI transmit the 1leg'rtos'e'out ibeing transparent. Cellar wî;ý idowwith gratings are usually in good"fra
ard give the împression of sublstantiality

-aqualty rnuch -to be des;ired.

Abolishing the Parlor
0 T7TAWA is the centre mf a better

Jhousing mnovemneut, whi<ch bas sorne
n0ve1 and attractive etrsnothe least of whdd- is th e alton ot

parlor. Thle bouse as a homewe
every room w>iI be used, and 'ned wih
out restriction, is the ideal which isp)romulgated, and the coM tio frprizes fr aite best plans wil, be oe

IN WRITSNC ADVEETISERS MENTION CANADIAN HOME JOURîNAL

to the arcitects of tUe whole Dominion.
T'le organizers of thbc movement are
evidently of the opinion ehat the race

thlas been held in bondage to the parlor
lnng enough. Some of those interested
probably reczLI the "front room" Oftheir boyhood, with blinds always drawn
and a heavy air hanglng over every-

>thn when the door was opened and
liglt admitted on tlie occasion of afunerai, or a visit of the minister, or
Something equally important. The centretable held the f amrily Bible, wherein
were inscribed the -births and deaths ofithe family andI prim andI stiff the chairs

ewere ranged about the wall. It was anawesomne and chilling place. Some Ofthat sanie old feeling persists in the
average home. Thle front rooni is tUedomestic Iioly of Hoilies, not to be pro-
faned by too indiscriminate use, but
set apart f rom ordinary routine of tif e.
This is the sentiment upon wh'lch warhias been declared. Let the useiessrouai go,' have living rooms and live inithem, Îs the' stand taken by the Capital's
reforîersLondonFree Press.

The Bath Spray
ASTRONG -spray that can be at

shampooing, as it gets out the soapCuickty and\ with 'little effort. Theforce of a spray is a splendid toliicafter a shanipoo, andI gets the scalp in
a 910W that prevents cotd.When one cornes În tired, the haggardlines can ïbe sPleediîly rested and the

temÎns oosine byspraying the face
an t at Îgor uslyfor five mnintes-nbdoewthout disroing, ifa rubber sheet is slpped over the head.Use lirst wan water, then cold, al-trnateîy, until the skin is ia a glow.
'le enefit of tiis treatment is in-crease~ if a cleansing cream, or skinlfood is lir&t rutbedin>sufive inte le-fore the' hot spray is applied.iue

A nerve specialst advises the Use 0fa bath spray daîly to play upon thetength of the sPine. Trhe force is di-red.ed up and dIown the spine rather
Iri,$lY for ab<>t five minutes, and iomade eseciatîy strong at the waist line,'to relieve the pressure of corsets andstartte blod circulating.Use warm water first, gradualty mak-îno, it colder, This prevents shock and90othes, the nervous systeai.
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Sumnmer Recipes

BANANA For banana pudding slice six bananas, ripe ones preferred, an

PUDDING stew thein with very little water. Beat to a puip when done, ad
four tablespoonfuls of sugar und turn thein into a baking dis:
Rttb a tablespoonful of butter and one of flour smooth and moi
with a haif-pint of cocoanut milk. Place on the stove and st:
until boiling. Rernove from the stove and when cool add the yoll<
of three eggs. Beat the whites of the eggs to a froth, stir in th
custard slowly, add four tablespoonfuls of powdered sugar und
quarter of a grated nutmneg. Pour over the bananas and bake i
a moderate oven for a haîf hour.

PINEAPPLE To make pineapple pie, grate a medium-sized pineapple. T(
PIE thîs add îwo eggs and two-thirds of a cup of sugar, well beati

together. Add juice of one lemon. Put aIl in a double boiler
add two teaspoons butter, and two tablespoons flour to thickei
it. Let thicken sufficiently, then bake between two pie-crusis
Cornstarch may be used in place of thse flour if desired.

3jbox Knox Sparkling Gelatine.3/4 cupcod chicken stock.
i cup cold cooked chicken, cut in

dice.

4 cup biot chieken stock, ighly
seasoned.

i cup heavy cream.
Salt and pepper.

Soak thse gelatine in c old stock, dissolve in hiot stock, ang
strain. When mixture begins to thicken, beat. using an Mg
beater, until frothy>; then add cream heaten until stiff, and chickei
dice. Season with saIt and pepper. Turn int quarter lb. hakin,
powder tins, first dippe'd in cold watrr, and chili.

13/2 teaspoonfuls Knox
Gelatine.

Yolks of îwo eggs.
Whites of two eggs.
3/4 teaspoonful pepper.
i teaspoon fuI mustard.
342 cup hot creain.

DRESSING

Spajrlding 342 cul) heavy crearri.
2 tablespoonfuls cold water.
i teaspoonful sait.
13/2 teaspoonfill sugar.
Few grains cayenne.
y4 cup lemnon juice.
i/2 tablespoonfuls butter.

Soak the gelatine in col d water until sofi, dissolve by standin
in bot water, then strain. Beat yolks of eggs, ând add saIt, suga
pepper, cayenne, mnustard, lemon juice and creans. Cook overIl

water untfl mixture thicken s, stirring constantl>', then add butter
and gelatine. Add mixture gradualiY to whites of eggs beaten un-
tii stiff and when cold fold in creamn beaten until stiff. Mold and
chili. Turn chicken cream f rom mods, cut ini one loch slîces and
atrrange on lettuce leaves. Put a spoonful of salad dressing on each
suice and garnie~ with one -haif English walnut mneat. Cut celery
in small pieces-there should be three cupfuls. Break into pieces
ont cup pecan or English w ainut meats, and brown in a moderate
overi. Mix celery and ne t neats, sprinkling with one-half tea-
spoonful sait, and add tu one-half the salad dressing. Surroundý
each sice of chicken creain with celery and nUt mixture. If a
simpler dîsh is required, the celery and nuis may be omxitt'ed.

MIN r V2 box Knox Sparkling Gelatine. 244 cups boiling water.

JELLy 3/, cup cold water. Juice of two lemons.
2 bunches mint. i cup sugar.

Soak the gelàtine five minutes ini the cold water; wash and
dry the oint and let it stand in thie boiing water half an hour
on the back of the range. Add the sugar to thse gelatine and pour
thse water froni the mini over the whole; iet dissolve, then strain,
and when cool add these1m on juice and pour into à moid.

RHUBA" Rhubarb jelly is a dish one does flot ofLen ineet, but it is very

JELLY sitpiy inade, and, makes a good dessert. Put one small bundie
of rhubanl> cut into short lengths into a stew-pan, with one-half
pint water, rind of one lemioii, cut inely, and three ounces pulver-
ized sugar. Simmner ntrd tender, then put through a fine sieve.
Dissolve three-quarters of an ounce of sheet gelatine in two table-

ýspoons cf water, and strain îinto the other mixture. Put in a mold,
and keep on ice until firm. Serve wi*th whipped cream.

FRUIT Aniy of the canned fruits nia> be used for this dish, but peaches,
WJIIP apricots or pears are superior. Drain off thse liquor, whÎch should

be heated; slightIly thicken with a little cornsiarch to niake it

creamy, thien a little lemon juice tidded and the mixcture set in the
ice-box or cold place. Beat tise whites of iwo eggs with a pinois
of sat to a thick frotis; then add gradually a capfui of the fruit
pressed îhrough a sieve, two tablespoonfuls of sugar, and continue
beating until the mixture will keep its shape when dropped f roim
a spoon. Heap into sý dish and decorate with some of the canned'
fruit. Serve ver>' cold, passing thse sauce in a separate disis.
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ho deflned a mountain range as a
rge-sized cook stove' was recently
lipsed by the answer returned by a
d f rom Altoona.
"'What is the office of the gastric
ice?' was the question put to this boy.
"MHs written response, no doubt
ruck off iu the hurry of the examina-
mn, was: 'The stomacl."'

Not in Canada.
0 avoid any possible misunder-

standing concerning the geograph-
ical location of this incident, it

hould be remarked that 'California or-
hardists use boxes for p)ackîng fruit.1 wo piles of apples lay upon the
round. One contained a large-sizej
nd rosy selection; the fruit of the
ther was green and small. "~Large on
be top, sir, and small at the rbottnm ?"

CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL

inquired the new assistant to bis master
as lie prepared to fil a barrel.

"Certainly flot!" replied the farmer
virtuously. "Hones.ty is the best policy,
MY> boy, and one I've always held to.
Put the littie apples at the top and thie
large ones at the ibottom." The assis-
tant complied. His master was evident-
1>' as green as his greenest fruit.

"Is the barrel full, my lad?" asked
the farmer.

"Yes," answered the assistant.
"Good l" said the farmer. "Now turni

it upside down and label it !"

A Homely Man.
0' LD Joe Appley had the reputation

"'of being the "homeliest man God
ever made," but one day lie meta stranger wbo was "bomnelier" tbaii

he.
"Stranger," quoth Joe, "I giuess I've

goDt to kill you."
-WhY so ?" asked the stranger.
"Berause I've always swore that ifIever seed a bomelier man that I vvas,

I'd kili hlm on sight."
The stranger shifted bis quid to the

other cheek, and looked Joe over witb
a calculating eye.

'IWa'al, go ahead," lie drawled. "IfV'in homelier than you be, I want to
die, s' help me."

AT THE GATE 0F SILENCE
Continued from page 8

sons, btOui -I
The speaker was Col. Lionel C. Har-

ris, ornitbologist, of Memphis. Hie re-
surned:

"The cost of these aigrettes and! para-
dise plumes is a dreatiful ting for an>'
busband to contemplate. 1 saw yester-
day a Virot bat covereti with aigrettes
thit was tîcketed at $2oo. And that re-
mintis me-

"A lady noveliat wrôte to a ýpublisher
last montb:

"'Please send a cheque in advance of
royaltios. 1 want to, bu>' a new bat for
a june wedding.'

"The accommodating publishter sent
the lady a cheque for $5o. Sbe ac-
knowledged it indignanti>'.

"'I sait!,' she wrote, 'that' I wanted
a bat, not a veil.'"

When He Shaved.
" IOES your wife aiways insist on4'D talking to you when you are

shaving?"
"Not always. You see, j sometirnes

shave wben she is away from home."

A Muskoka Romnance.IT was a sunumer hotel in Muskoka.
There were several chaperons,
twenty nice girls, two elderly clergy-

men, a university' professor, andi one
young mnan. Tlhe twenty girls were
ever so amiable towards each other andi
most considerate of the solitar>' young

a.He was not obliged to do the
w-ing nor the pat!dling, and the~''ungest of the nice girls looked for his

lost tennis balls. He was really en o>'-
ing ýhirnself ver>' mucli andi ias malc-
ing all the girls angry b>' saying that
bce felt as if the>' were bis sisters.

But one evening there arrived by the
boat usl sender and forlora creature who

woe clinglng black gowns, had a wist-
au mile and a tireamy> expression in

brviolet eyes. The chaperons founti

J N'ES bad passeti a weary niglit.
The strange botel lied, the passing
trains, the midnight cats, anti morn-

ing roosters liad aIl contributeti to bis
restlessaiess, anti it was not 'until 7,,10
oo'ck that lie fel into his first reall>'
conifortable doze.

Bang!1 Bang!1
He thouglit that the Gernmans were

upon hiun. But le awoke to int! that
it was onl>' the "boots" rapping at bis
door.

"Well, wbat is it?" lie grunbled.
"A telegram, sir," replieti the bMots,

in breathless toues. "Will you open the
door, sir?"

"Certaini> not!" exclaimed Jones,
crossi>'. He was b>' no means anxious
to leave bis slielteing sbeets. "Slip it
under tbe door, an>' boy."

"I can't do that, ir," replied the
boots, anxiou'sîy. "It's on a tray."

Their Native Heath.

D REUGENE FULLER, president
sociation, sait! at a dinner:

"We mnust ail try toïbe as trutbfuî as
George Washington was. I am afraît!
we have not, of late years, aphed the
reputation for truthfulness thaàt George
Washington gave us. I an afraid that
we bave publisheti to thue world a goot!
many tal stories:

"Thus an Engliali teacher once said
to a pupil:

'"What is a miracle ?"
«"Please, sir," the littie pupil -

&weret!, 'it's something that bappens ini
Arnerica."'

Its Place of Business.
"T 9N the absence of any accurate in-

Iformation, the imagination of our
pupils sometimes takes a curious-

]y aanusing turn,'> says an insqtructor in
a Philadelphia institution. "The boy

"And 1 suppose Wilmier Norton loved
le Don's wife-and thiere's 'been the
evil to pay ever since!
"How did you know ?"
"Neyer mind. Go on."
«&Well, the Don discovered it-and

lez died. She's buried near that %w-
il gate. Wiimer Norton went away,
,it five years ago lie came back-drawn

b eaven knows what Power. Gracia
ys lie brouglit him back-and now hie
'o lies beneatb those fiendisb fiowers.
bey have baunted me day and night
itÊ their soft, 'heavy .scent. Gracia
ites me--as only a Spaniard can hate
because 1 amn a Norton and have my
îcle's eyes." Chase feil wearily back
the couch, and this tirne Grange did

)t try to rouse hian; but, instead,
)ured a fine, grey powder into a
oon. squeezed somne orange Juice on
and watébed bis friend, as lie swadl-

wed it and dropped into a bleavy
ýep.
"Tbings are getting plainer," runin-
ed the young man. 'I know somte-

thing about 'Latin vengeance and also
tbank heaven, sometbing about cbemis.'
try. Tbose are no ordinary white pop-.
pies, and 1 believe, my dear Don Gracia,
that you are about at the end of your
tetber. I'm glad that Jose was toit! to
wait wth the mules necar Lake Gorda.")

TT was a striznge procession which setIout the next afternoon and circled
the gaudy court, to reacli the white

pütb leading to the p>oppied gate. Ryer-
son looked bis usual alert'self, thougli
the close observer miglit bave noticed aslightly dazet! expression in bis eyes.
Grange seemed older and sterner, with
a dook of grim determination on bis
tbin-lipped moutb, and held Norton
firmly by the arm as the>' neared the
dreadet! gate. Suddenly Don Gracia ap-
peared in the path and Norton's arm
jerked convulsively.

"So-you set out an hour earier, my
friends," he sait! slowly,

"I tbought it best. We bave left Our
tanks for the kint! enterta"Inaent you
have given us," replied Grange briefly.

"But you -are not fit to go, a
Gracia, addressing Norton in a vsî
of velve't, "you will not have strengtbenough to pass tbe Gate of ýSilence."

Norton broke from Grange ianti tooka swaying step towards Gracia. -It is
true," hie said feverishly. "I cannot
go." With a smile Of furtive triumph
the Spaniard stretcheti forth a lant! likeÜMt ivory in hue.

"Chase," said Grange tensely.
"Tbink of it! You are goîng kck-to
Mereford-,and to 'Ruth." The patbeticbluie eyes met his in a1rnigbty çffot
towards control and once mr h
Nortbener conquered, Moe.h

The three went forward,' until tbeyreadued the Gate of Silence, where th,white poppies lifted their silken heada"Corne," urged Grange steriily; andtia-
thouagh the sweat drops sto<o iNr

tton's forebeati they went bravely on.~A 'bronze petal once again yielded tothe Pressure of ýan alien hand and thewide Portais Swung outwart!. The>'passed beyond the 'Gracia estate, butturned at the Sound of a gasping cry.Don Gracia stood with face trans-formieti by batred, the eyes gleaming.
the Moutb snatIing.

"-le wilI not go--bis race is accursed-ie will lie-witb those others-at theGate of Silence" The hoarse tonesfailed qum and, staggering forward; thetaîl form feli -proue, the white headrestiug anuong the fiowers.
Grange went baclçt h rsrt

Spaniard, andi raisîng bim slightly,looket! Closel>' at, eyes andi mouth. Thenlie laid him gen tîy dOwn and came back1o Norton, wbose baud lie topk as if toguide hîm into an unknown and.

et! Rye e etter go back" e ask-"T esonnervouslyThre is notbing for us to do,"l re-pliet! Grange, lookiug b~eul oad
tealmocst-stifled' pat'b.

AwEK later, tbree white-clad
traveilers, on a brisk yacht, gazedioyfuliy towart!s the Florida

coast. Norton, witb bis eyes losingtheir bauntet! look, andi bis form gain-Ing a respectable covering of fleali, layon deck and grinned otnedya inative land.cnetdyabi
'~Y 1:e way," sait! Grange lazily,"bere's a tortoiseshell 'box wbicb

Maul5oed înto my band before weleft tha, place of horrorg. I su p eît s for you, Norton." upos
Open end sboxUn'and reluctantlycottoneuntil a îut!ing foîtis of softSttn nti ab'racelet and pendant weredistovered, set with suich emeralds asMade the 'two rescuers gasp."Dit! you ever see scb green fire?Norton eacb One Of those Stones is '

"'Yes, Id * Cbase absently, iettingtbe $1ener goltichain Slip tbrough lisfngers. Then, with a sutiden passion-ate novementlie flung pendant andbracelet fromn him, higli about thbe whiterailing, and watcbed the, -as they sank
bnahthe warM blue waves.

"Nron re you nxad ?" said Ryersorxbrahessîy.
"NO-but Fve been mnight>. near it.

Icant tliyofor, tbank beaven, Ican't reh ailthe evil which bas
ciug o hoe Jewýels for hundreds ofyears of crime I' ko abu

tainted noe>,'but 1'tko abualtlse buk~t0 Wee asure thase emer..
tin ind everyday lif, ' with novthingteof S-iin e."f te graves near theG'ae o Sienc . , e went down to hiscabin in a sutiden attak of giddiness,and Gran dedwisely at Ryerson.ý,.ccrgea odl izt nbeUIgroun1ail1--- -
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AlLTH<>U(H the prioes quoted in ur Sle Catalogue tireOUR July ax.d August Sale huit alwai~ been a gr andA wo, ds'riully low, neyerihelesa; the quli tv of the goode OUR Prives ore low-thev are except onally low-mnOppo'tunity for you te save money, but no previnus has iiin oaay boen wacrifieed to make the prce, We haveSale lever field hl,-eT EATON C, has equalled this 1Lough tn enonnunus quantities, 'se are melltng in en- rmî,us fact they are the loucst ever quoîted on1 stmtlar
one We neyer'listed valueR before which 'sere qulte as qUantities, antd te create two meonthe of hugtlinu business, gonds liY 'T. EATON CU-.00  This Sale has already
iiod as th se contai ied in the 24 pages o f 0cr M id um m ner ite ins onm e i ng w hi h every ho ut.eh ld i n e ither need in a e e e ngu o m l n a d l a e i t e l m t o

Sale Catalogue IVe are flot over-estimating theun:-iii fact, ît pent rdmen ur ailrbe.yad , oathfo prnto erypvdagrt onfrhimndtf8rwdb3e wone cannt do theni justice hydiescribing theni. future needg. It wilu pasy yu to do no. urchamitîg power

OUMUST SEE THE GOODS and examine WRT oDA MONEY SAVED OS MONEY GAINED,thenu 1 apprectare the pheitomettal opportunitties to eE lio D Yadts lenyurpotnt o save. 
o nmioney, wh ch mie are placitîi. before yon If you have FOR OUR th ae t ynur îîpîîruîîit y of to av Now valenet recetved a copy of 0cr Catalogue, write for oneu m-

mediattly We are flot eX«ggerating thte tierits o? this Sale. JULYA o îvTS L hich 'se arc- plaeitig befere yeni. SentI os your order-It weuld lie folly for us te do solmince our Couranitees AT L Gwh 'îen the goods arrive loi k thlent over-if you don'tallows you to retumn any article wth whîch you are dis- A A O U like theiti Fend themn back asîd 'se 'ili refund yoursaiisfied and liet yeur money back tn full IT 18 FREE FOR THME ASKIN tiotiiy ini full, Try os once and do it tlîiw

REMEMBER OUR OUARANTEE TRY T HE EATON MAIL
siSTSFCINw e1 E T N CLIMITED ORDER SERVICE.OR VOUR MONEY BACKn T.RONTO CANADA IT WILL PLEASE YOU
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Cômfortable ý
D ELIGHTFULLY soothing, healing and

refreshing. A boudoir luxury, a nursery
necessity. Safest for you and your chilciren.

Three delicate perfumes and unscented to
choose frorn; and the perfumes as antiseptic as
the powder itself.

Ail talcums are flot alike. Colgate's is

The Real Borie Powder
as proved by the analysis of an eminent chemist.

On request we will send a copy of this report showing that
Colgate'slalc contains eight times more of that mildyet efficient
antiseptic, borie acid, than the best of five other wel-known tai-

cums examined. Besides this, Colgat's contains two other sooth-

ing and relieving ingredients not found in the other powders.

The new octagon easy-turn top is an added convenience.
The flow of the powder is concentrated by the six-hole sifter.

Three perfumne-Cashmere Bouquet,
Violet and Dactylis and Unscenied.

THE SAFETY POWDER IN THE SAVING BOX
< Tial Box sent-foi 4c

COLGATE & CO.
Dept. H. J., Coristine Bld g., Montreal,

fflahers of the famous Cashmere Bouquet
Toilet Soap.

W. G. M. SHEPHERD, MONTREAL
soie Agent for Canada.
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